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MEDICAL 
EMPORIUM 
OF 
EASTERN MAINE. 
S. D.^WIGGIN, 
GRANITE BLOCK, MAINE ST., 
Ellsworth. Maine, 
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens o Kllsworth, and the public generally, that 
having fie DRUG BUSIN KSS tinder his own perl 
nonal supervision, he now offer*, at advantageous 
rates, which cannot fail to meet the approval of 
those wishing to purchase gootla iu his Hue, all 
klndftof 
Drugs, 
Medicines, 
Chemicals, 
Dyes, &c., 
nlso^allStho Standard 
l^atont Medicines 
of the day. • 
Mr. Wiggin has had some ten rears experience 
in tho Apothecary business in Bangor and Boston 
nna reicrs 10 me unit wi mrium «. 
ton, and N. S. Harlow of Bangor, Apothecaries 
an«l DruggUtn, with whom he has had large expe- 
rience in putting up Physician’* Prescriptions, 
Jobbing, Ac. 
FANCY GOODS, 
TOILET ARTICLES, 
PERFUMERY, 
Etc.. Etc., 
Among which may bo found Portmnnnais, R«'ti- 
iculon, to allot*. Memorandum-*, all kind* of 
Pocket Cutlery—lack Knives, Pen 
Knives, Scissor*, Ac.. Ac. 
Shaving .Soaps. T ilct Soaps, Perfumed Soaps, 
Comb*—Horn Comb*, ivory Comb*. Tor- 
toise Shell Combe, coarse and line, 
Bru »• — Flesh Brushes, 
Hair do., Tooth do., 
Nail do. 
A Urge assortment of Shoulder Braces, Support- 
ers, trusses. skirt supporters. < irriago 
Sponges, and a great many ether 
articles u lib t» time and spare 
forbid* mentioning. 
1 shall keep a flne assortment ot 
UlNl'iX'TloNTJlY. 
xarmoB 
Ijicj uora. 
•Fur Medical pun>o»ca. 
TOBABCCO_& C GARS. 
Physician* are rospe* truUy requested to 
1 shall endeavor t«> suppl;- them a- low as can »e 
procured in Boston or elsewhere, and with t « 
hr t quality of goods. 
ITTREMEMHEK tlio PI.ACE. jsj 
aa-Xi Tt door above A M Hookin'-. 
Main St., KU-i rth. 
S. I). AVJUtMX. 
Ellsworth, Ang 5th, W-a. ? *'f 
®M*westh 
T A. jST N E IIY. 
THE SUBSCHIIIEIt havlnRpiirrh.-»M'.| 
the TAN 
NK11Y on Srliool siit.m, lorinerh owned liy 
Nathaniel Emoraon, wottld ..late to the citizen, ol 
Ellsworth and icini.r. that hr is nmv prrpnrrd to 
»irr hla attention to all orders in that line._ 
HIGHEST LASH TRICES 
PAW FOB 
HIPEliB, 
TANNING ON SHARES 
AS FORMERLY. 
A11 order* will rerelre prompt nitentlon- 
The public pauonage U resycotftUly-olWhwI.^ 
Ellsworth, 091. Skid. 1»». luu 
American and Foreign Faients 
r. hTeddy. 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
Late Ageutof theU.E. Patent Office, Washington, 
under »!•« Act ot Ifi*. 
Mo. 78. Stnto 8tOpposite Kilby 9t,, 
BOSTON. 
A JTER an extensive practice 
ot Howards of 
twentr years, continuestosecure Patents in 
the Cniied SUUi ; also in great Britlan. Fra ee 
and other foreign countries. Caveat*, Speemea- 
ions, Ifeuds, ASbignmwuls, and all papers or draw, 
ings tor PateuU, executed on reasonable terms 
-with dUpatoh. Researches made Into Aim-ie-ar. 
ard Foreign works, to determine lagal and othsr 
advict rendered in all matters touching the same 
C opies of the claims of any patent tarnished by 
remitting one dolUr, Assignment* recorded in 
Washington. 
Xo A penny in the Vnttmt State« poiMMM supmrloe 
fivrilitU* for obtaining Patents, at ascertaining the 
pwtu'abiutg of intentions. 
During eight mouths the subscriber m the course 
el his Urge practice, made on lirice rejected appli- 
cation# aiXTEKft tmtALS; ettrg on« of which wai 
decided /*» hy lb* Comnuaiouer* of ratents 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most curable and 
guceeesKd practitioners with whom I have had 
«Aciafintercourse. CIIAS. MASON. 
Commissioner* of Patent*, 
'•*1 have no heidtatiou m assuring inventors that 
’they cannot employ a man more competent and 
trustworthy, and more capsule <>f nutting their 
applications in a form to secure for them an early 
andfavorablc consideration at the Patent office. 
Late Commissioner of Talents, 
"Mr, R H. Bl»DY has made forme THIRTEEN 
applications, in all but ONK of which patents 
have been granted, and that one is nowpending. 
Such unmistakable proof of great talent and 
ability on hi* part leads me to recommend all in- 
veutors to app.y to him to procure thei> items 
as thev mav be sure of having the m thlul 
attention he towed on their eases, very 
reasonable charges. JOHN TA vitl).’' 
Jan. 1. i«*A-lv60 
NOTICE of FORECLOSURE 
\1/ 11 ERE Aft. Lemuel KelUher of Amherst, in 
If the County of Hancock, and State of Maine 
by his deed dated Mav 24th. Wtitf, and recorded 
jii Ha acock Registry, Book 12»«. Tage 521. convey* 
a?d to me iu Mortgage the following- deaciihed 
Real K't'ite situated in said Amherst, viz^Com- 
mend ug at a stake and Stones at the Southeast 
corner of the nreinisas, and ruiming Northerly 
Awvutv.oue and a halt rods to a stake; thence 
Easterly twenty-live rods to the road leading from 
Amherst Corner to Ellsworth, thence Southerly 
on said road twenty-one rods to a stake,thence west 
to the place oi bogiuni' g. The conditions of 
said mortgage having been broken by reason 
whereof i hereby claim to foreclose the same. 
JOHN MILLER, 
By J. A. Deane, his Att’y. 
Lib worth, Oct. 30t hlt*W. 3w42 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
Tie Copartne-ahip heretofore existing 
between 
Davis, Olidden A Haskell, is this day dissolv- 
ed by mutual consent, the business o! jjaid llrui 
will be settled by J. W. Davis. 
^ ^ r)AvIS, 
h* K. oi.iudk*. 
L. K. llAfsHKLL. | 
Ellsworth. Oat- 13, 30$ — 
§tt$in*jS$ ®artb. 
Th« KUsworth American 
Uoffli, ©arb lob printing ©dice, 
K §4 Mj H IV* Otf T H, .ft K 
X. K. SA IV YEH, .... Proprietor 
PAINTING, GLAZING, 
PAPER JLANGING. 
H a?ing purchased the exclusive right to use 
Ada m Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of draining, 
copies nature occur ately. I can do more drainin 
in two hours with this Machine than can be done in 
one day by hand. Shop cast end of t'niou River 
bridge. 
I. T. SMITH, 
Ellsworth, Sent. 4th, ltW». M 
Hathaway and Langdon, 
Dealers in 
FLOUR AND GRAIN, 
Rio. 1*6. State Street. 
(Formerly 1*5 Long Wharf,) 
.1SM£5SKAT’t « vozvoa 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS, PROI’RIBTBR, 
•looters’ T31ock, 
Corner of H.oii A Statk Stiu.i.t.h, K.llsworth 
MAm. ®l* 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney ana counsellor at caw. 
Particular attention given to taking Deads. Mort 
gages, Xr. 
f^terinl attention derated to the collection of de. 
■narult against persons in the Uounty ol Hancock 
°mZ “ "lU“ ,VerKA|llSwoBTH '»e 
Portland Packet 
IiINU. 
The fast sailing schr. “FRANKLIN PIFTB V, 
K. M (ir.mt. Master, will ply as a Packet bctw« n 
Kllsworth and Portland,—for freight,—the < urrent 
season, with 'U< h aid from other good vessels as 
the business may require. .... 
For further particular* enquire ol >. 11 •* 
I 1 It Jr., of Portland, or of the Uautain ou hoard. 
K. It. AIKEN, Agent. 
March 1.1th. U*S 
Dr. E. Gc oging, 
T> ESIDKXCK.—on tha wc«t side ot I n;..r. 11ver, 
XV at the lloaiebt *d ol the late I»t I’«•*-k. 
OFFICE, on MAI N BTUHL’T, 
ove.- i!h t T. Jcd.«.*r.‘* St-?rc. 
June 13th. ^ 
_ 
3RAY & R0 »ji ^o0 >Jy 
Flour Jlanuf-rtum’s and Receivers 
HAY liV-U,X)'Jria, 
.Vo.,. 125, 1211 and 123 Ihjee St., 
n.P Ur..,. PHOVIDF.NCE. R. I. J. 1*. Koliilisml. 
INSURE IN TIIE REST 
COMPANY 
TvHK.KT.NA, 
ha- a paid ap cjpir-il mf f- 
1 UiO.nuO. Moses llah*, Asrent. I-!]*«<•. ih 
Mr Ah* Agent tor the I!•»/,•> M ilium’.-, 
and Penobscot Mutual Insurance Coiupa 
Eliaworth, January,2Stli, li*». ,vi 
j. f. DAY! 
wholesale an l retail dealer in 
HARDWARE, IKON AND STEEl 
4l) ^ Shlin StrPTt, Ellsworth. 
TEETH! ran TEETH!!! 
I \ ONT suffer w ith the Tooth Ache, or 
1 ) with toothless jrtims when you can 
,rst a perieet sot of Teeth at 
Dr- Osgood’s, 
for Twenty-five Dollars. 3* 
Dr. L. W. HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
OMc, mrrr Jmg. ttmrllrll, * <•'*. Si"" 
Residence on Hancock Street 
Until further notice Dr. Hodgkins can be found 
it hi* office, exc ept when absent on protn*.dou 
rail*, or at house. 
Fills worth, Dec. l«t. 
ciat.t. An 
EatQn& Co’s 
Cash store 
Deer Isle Thoroughfare, Me. 
IlTCaplains of Vessels please report.^.! 
For Sale. 
A LOT of laud situated on the road leading JL from Kllsworth t«> Mount Desert, and :j-4tha 
ora mile from Union River Bridge, naid lot id 
situated on the comer ot >N ashiugton and .» ount 
Desert Streets, (*o called.) and n«*arlv «* 
th dwelling hou.-e of the late Thus. It. I la it, ah | 
contains one and oue quarter of an acre ol laud 
with u small houso thereon. ... 
Any one wishing to purchase will pleaae give 
“Twit VVM. B. BI.ACK. 
Claim agency, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
HAVING neen engaged for several yearn iu tho 
I L Claim Agency, in prosecuting claims at 
Washington. D. C in the various 
and having Income familiar with the t 
tiuus method of establishing claims, I now solicit 
Lhe patronage of all who may nee-l in> servUesin 
presenting claims upon the Government. 
•-'Invalid soldiers made such by wounds or dis- 
ease con truetr J in the l.S. Serried. 
•-• irU'W'S during Wul ir tunxi 
•-•Dependent Mothors, whose husbands hn\mg 
deserted them, and abandoned their support, or 
who are physically incapacitated to suppo.t 
tliem, having'uo other source of income- 
^•Dependent Fathers where the Mothci died be- 
■.♦()rphan Children, Orphan Brothers and Sisters 
under sixteen years, arc entitled to pensions, 
-•original and additional bounties, back pay S rS money, while pri.enerK ol war or 
their heirs, eolleetoa lu the shortest liosstblo 
manor. ami n charge for serviees remlerc.l an- 
les« sueccMlul. A p 0,'jtSH AM. 
Ell—rorMi, JuV *»**'. '**' ]B*4 
KNOW all inen by these presents, 
that I have 
tin, day relinquished to my minor son 
Charles C. Clow, his time during hi, minoiitv. J 
siiall claim none ol his wag os nor pay any 
debt. 
u, hi- contracting ailer^hi. ,la«. |)W 
Wituc.c, F. 0. Woodward. | 
Waltham, Oct. Wth, 180*. Awl* 
5 0 t t V 1} . 
Our Pattern. 
By PmKU* (Jaky. 
A weaver sat one day at his loom, 
Among the colors bright, 
With the pattern lor his copying 
Hung fair and plain in sight. 
But the weaver’s thoughts were wandering 
A wav on a distant track, 
Ah he thiew the shuttle iuhia hand 
Wearily forward and back. 
And he Inmed his dim eyes to the ground. 
And tears fell on the woof, 
For his thoughts, alas! were not with hie 
home, 
Nor Uie wile bcueath its roof; 
When her voico recalled him suddenly 
To himself as she sadly said; 
“Ah! woe is me! for your work i<? spoiled, 
And what will you do for bread ?” 
And ilion the weaver looked, and Haw, 
That his work must be undone; 
For the threads were wrong and the colors 
dimmed. 
Where the bitter tears had run. 
Alack* alack!” said the weaver, 
•And this had ail been right 
If I had not looked at my work, but kept 
The pattern in my sight!” 
Ah ! §ad it was for the weaver, 
And sad for his luckless wife: 
And sad will i! be for us, if we say, 
At the end of our task ot life : 
“The colors that we had to weave 
Were bright in our early years; 
But we wove the tissue wrong, and stained 
The woof with bitter toaia. 
“Wo wove a wrb of doubt and tear— 
Not t ilth and hope and love— 
Bewail u* w<* looked at our work, and not 
At our Pattern up above!” 
—Independent. 
^yvicuttwal 
Muck. 
No. 2. 
It was observed in the first paper, that 
there appeared to be a special 1’nividenee 
in the formation of muck, hr its being in- 
soluble ill water, as otherwise, each year s 
accumulation would have been washed 
away by the rains. Modern chemists have 
discovered that the muck swamps, that 
have been only eye sores to tho farmer, 
are really savings banks, provided by a 
kind Providence, from which be can iit- 
terally draw unlimited wra th; that the 
addition of certain suits, (tho product of 
chemical action.) is oil that is required to 
make it as valuable for agricultural pur 
p»«rs as cow mum re. This is done by 
the chemical change they produce, by 
which it-* ine. is dissolved in water. 
The* -alts are articles of commerce, 
and may be used in their pure state a* 
| loan i .:i the shops Put it is net proposed 
i l go into a iliscu ion of the method of 
their app'ieaiion heie, as t to tanner has 
a much cheaper and less troublesome 
i means in his ow n hands ol accomplishing 
the same thing. 
The dung of nil animals bus more of 
these salts than sufficient to make its own 
geine soluble and lit fur tile nso of vege- 
tation, an.I is constantly throwing off its 
ammoiii in a gaseous form, which is 
readily absorbed by muck, when exposed 
to it. 
It bus li -t ii found by experiment, tint if 
one load ol ii cow dung bo intimately 
mixed with t»» loads of mttek. the w hole 
muss in a fi w weeks will become as valua- 
ble for the nourishment of plants, as the 
load of tiling would have been of itself 
alone. This change is the result of chemi- 
cal action. Each 100 lbs. of cow dung 
will throw off 2 lbs. of ammonia in its 
gaseous .onu, and sou vert 200 Ibd of muck 
into u substauce just liko the oow dung 
itself, and as powerful a promoter of veg- 
etable growth. In tho former paper it 
wns shown how littlo the two substances 
differed. To produce this change, the ma- 
nure must tie fresh, and unleachcd by the 
rains, or exposed to the action of tho at- 
mosphere for months, as commonly per- 
mitted even by careful farmers. 
Let us stop a moment here, and seo 
about this.—Nearly all the barns in the 
county have duug-wiudows, and tho heaps 
exposed to the weather outside of tho barn 
— half of them at least are right under the 
eaves, so that not only tlie uatural fall of 
run. but the accumulation ot half ut the 
barn, is poured directly ou them. 1 heir 
salts are thus washed out, or the natural 
liquids mixed w ith them drain away. Ex- 
amine them during a rain—a dark turbid 
liquid is running from them, This is a 
positive money loss, for Chemists tell us 
that a gallon of this liquid is composed of 
Ammonia, 23.30 grains 
Solid organic matter, 77 00 
•• 
Ashes, 518 00 
617.30 grains. 
■ e 1 I 
Hit Wllicn arc utBiraiuo iwi ..~ 
their food in a concentrated lorin. This 
speaks for itself. It shows rills of wealth 
gushing from the farmer's most necessary 
deposits, and running to waste. 
Tho praotice of most farmers would 
seem to favor an idea, that plants, like ani- 
mals, had mouths capable of devouring 
solid snlutances by the cart load, instead 
of sucking up their loud dissolved in wa- 
ter. 
The waste of vegetable nutriment by this 
[eaohing process; and by permitting the 
escape of ammonia, must lie 
enormous. 
This manner of keeping manure, in an 
economical vi w, is much like making soap 
From ashes already leached. Women 
know better than to leave their ashes ex- 
posed to the rains; and are sure to prac- 
tice accordingly. Tho beet arrangements 
fur saving manure arc expensive, but it is 
w ithin the means of any one to erect sheds 
that will protect it from the rain. The 
labor of applying weak manure to the land 
is as great as that of strong ; but the results 
vre far different. So with the labor of the 
liter cultivation ; but in the oue case there 
may pei baps be live bushels of potatoes, 
nnd in the other ten to the load. The 
present practice must have one favorable 
consideration— the hack-aching labor of 
storing the crop in the cellar and barn 
mast certainly be less. Hut the difference 
in the crops would soon pay for tho latmr 
of procuring the sheds, and after that the 
extra profit vould go into the farmers' 
pocket. 
One, and perhaps the best, method of 
mixing muck with ham manure is to get it 
in season to have it dry, and then use it us 
bedding for cattle, and to cover the floor 
behind them, after cleaning the stable in 
the morning. In this way but very little 
ammonia is lost, as the muck absorbs it as 
fast as made. 
Muck, unlike dung is improved by be- 
ing exposed to the air, and is all the bet- 
ter for being frozen after being taken from 
the bog. It becomes fine and easy to work, 
and is used with less labor. The winter 
is therefore the best time to got it. It is 
also much easier approachiug the hogs 
then, than when they are not frozen ou 
the surface. 
H. 
Ha-i cock County Agricultural 
Society PremiumSi 1868. 
David Ingalls, Waltham, best nerd 
of 10. 815 00 
Anion Flood, Surry, best her.! of 5. 7 (Ml 
j Thomas Smith, Surry, 2d do, 3 0C ! Anson Flood, Surry, best grade 
cow, 10 Of 
1 Isaac Partridge. Orland, 2 do, 6 Of 
; it l.osi 1 
UU1UI.D ■ ■ IHVS.U, -- 
yr steers, 5 Of 
Win. Maddocks, *■ 2 
vr do, 4 Of 
Albert Smith, Bucksport, 2d dn. 3 0( 
Wm. Bennett, do, best yearling 
steers, 3.1H 
David Ingalls, Waltham, 3d on 
grade cows, 0 Oi 
II. N. Joy, Ellsworth, best2 vr heif- 
er, 2 Of 
Charles Bonsey. dn, best heifer calt, 3 Of 
Isaac Partridge, Orland, gratuity oil 
bull calf. 2 Of 
John Ilaslam, Waltham, do. 1 Of 
Albert Smith, Bucksport. best disci- 
pline of oxen. 10 01 
11. Partrido, Orland. best oxen, 2 fit 
Isaac Partridge. 2d do. 5 IN 
Wm. Ii WAitnwF.TX,) f, 
Henry Paiithiikir, S 
Ivory Grant. Bucksport, best stoek 
horse, 10 O' 
j /.soli We ver. Ellsworth, 2.1 do, 5 O' 
Humphrey Saunders. Ellsworth. 
best breedirg mare. 8 0 
Wm. El i-; tge. Butkspnrt. 21 do, 5 0 
j Will. Voung, Trenton, 3 1 do, 3 *s 
ivory Grant, liucksp it, '..cit 3 yr 
celt, 7 O' 
.* o 2d do. 5 O' 
Humphrey Saunders, Ellsworth, 
host 2 yr dt 5 O' 
Ivory Giant, Bucksport, 2d do. 3 Oi 
Aiiiorv Otis, > c 
Lewis Silahy, ) 
I o. S, Chaffee's “Leo Knox 4 year 
i,hi won the race purse, 10 0( 
Ivory Grant's "Gen Howard.” 3 yr 
old won the race purse, 12 O' 
G.P. Dunn, ) 
A M. Hopkins, Com. 
A- T. Jellisou, ) 
Wm, Bennett, Bucksport, best ox 
j oke, * 
G-J. Noyes, Ellsworth, best call 
skins. 
,, 
J. L. Meore, Com. 
K. O. Mason’s “Rosa Bouheur 
won the county purse, 50 O' 
Gco. F. Dunn, } c 
A. M. Hopkins. $ ^
Mrs. B. F. Kelliher, best rug, 1 Oi 
1 [oiman Joy, 2d do, 
" W. N. Young, best balmaral 
cloth. 1 
•• Eliza Smith, best counterpane, 1 Oi. 
<* *• *• " woolen dross, of 
,i *■ •* *• wool cloth, 2 Of 
Rufu* Clements, •• broadcloth, 1 5t 
Mrs. I). F. Maddocks, best button 
rtl?, 5t 
.• • *• fringed 
mittens. 25 
Hannah Jordan, scconJ, all wool 
cloth, 1 
Mrs. A. McCaslii, best “ 1 50 
Miss Betsy Wilbur, best worsted 
wreath, 5(1 
Mrs. H. N. Butler, " yarn. 1 00 
•* •• flannel, 1 DO 
•• H. F. Hamilton, kuit draw- 
ers, 1 50 
,, ,, •* sacks. 30 
“ •• worsted 
stockings, 00 
Mrs. Barlow Hall, best carpeting. 1 00 
Miss Alina R. Hall. Tidy, 50 
\f ru .*< 'sffkll. shell box. 25 
Augustus Jar vie, wreath, f)0 
Lanra Hapworth, tidy, 25 
Sarah Macombcr, collar, 23 
Mis* Naucy Jordan, wax flowers, 25 
,, *• •• cross, 25 
Mrs. Rice. Ellsworth, feather flowers, 50 
HattioE. Chipinan. skirt, 50 
» » •• handkerchief, 25 
Mrs. J.S. Rico, painting. 23 
Potlingill. shell cross, 25 
., ,. wax 25 
Carrie I. Lord, baby waist, 2.) 
Miss Jennie Hush, tidies, 25 
,, •* •• seed work bag, 23 
Tho above aro all the awards—field 
crops excepted—which hare come into the 
possession of the Secretary. Tho field 
or,,,, report will bo published next we# k 1 
S. Wassox. Sec. U. A. S. 
Ellsworth. Nov. 13, 
—At school at Wallsend near New- 
castle England the master asked a 
class of boys the meaning of the word 
''appetite,” when after a short pause, 
one little boy said; "I know sir. 
When I'm eatin’ I’m nppy, and when 
I’m done I’m tight.” 
"_I wish I ha I your head,” said 
i lady one day to a gent’eman who 
had solved for her a knotty point, 
'And I wish I had your heart," was 
his reply. "Well, since your head 
and my heart can agree, I dont see 
why they should not go into partner- 
ship. ” And they did. 
tfon&prafltiitt. 
Bangor Nor. 9th, 1303. j 
Dear American:—A few words from : 
an old correspondent, may not be amiss at 
this time. Well, here we nre. in a strange 
yet familiar ( shall we be pardoned if wo 
add, in our opinion a rather ''slow") City ? 
The chill November winds arc wailing-tlie 
dead leaves of Autumn rustle under oui 
feet. Every thing reminds ns of Bryants I 
|„.aniiful, and ever fresh though often quot- 
ed lines—-The melancholy day's are come 
—the soddest of the year; 
Your old familiar sheet, with its home 
news and local items, conies to us, welcome 
as the face of an old friend, in a strange 
land. Glad to hear of your plans for en 
largement, and improvement, which seem 
to indicate prosperity. Surress to you, we 
say, in your Iaudablo endeavors to issuo a 
good and reliable local'and family paper! 
Well the Campaign has closed—and we 
may all rest upon our laurels—while the 
Conquering hero “Ulysses whose election 
was a foregone conclusion awaits the mo- 
ment ol his triumphal march to the white 
house, amid the prayers and blessings of 
all loyal hearts. The campaign was not 
brisk in this city after the September elec- 
linn A slihiinfsl nnntlir annnni'Nil In ltrniwl 
over both parties. Confident of success, 
the Unionists seemed to relax all their for 
j tiler vigor-while theiropponents, complete- 
ly dispirited and demoralized, did not fight, 
with even the desperation horn some times 
of despair. Alas for these unfortunate 
champions of a‘last cause'! one can liut 
cast a glance of pity, as they wend their 
dreary way to the saline river! but‘being 
1 often reproved they hardened their hearts! 
and it remains for us to take warning front' 
l: their melancholy fate. So tar as we know, 
l there was hut little excitement on Election 
1 day; the veto polled was not nearly as 
i ] heavy ns in September, so we are inform 
I led. but we are not going to try to furnish 
you with the Election returns of this city. 
Suffice it say that the so called Copper- 
heads were badly used up ! and are no- 
) u-hero at present. Many of the chivalrous 
l champions of self-sHled Democracy, how 
| ever had repented.of their error, or awak 
J oiled let us say from delation, and think 
) ingihal 
,‘While the (torch lijthts ) h,*M out la burn 
1! The vilest ino'iiiealJ'sloat.-T^nosht return " 
1 t'b’k refuge in the ranks of the party which 
j went marching on to victory. Let us trust 
j their conversion was genuine! An omin- 
ous incident occulted just before Election. 
Tile very damn's joined in thu campaign 
'against thu disloyal candidates—and tiie 
I high wind shrieked and wrestled with tho 
flaunting Democratic banners, until our 
I! was completely demolished, and from the 
j largest flag, the pride of "Dimmorcrat- 
iu’ hearts, thu ill omened names of "Soy 
inuur and Blair’’ were rudely toiu.ennd 
! flung panting to the ground, while the really 
handsome Banner with tile Union remain- 
ling intact appeared to feel better after bo- 
ng relieved of the burden of those names. 
;us it still confronted tho loyal broesc, 
•Blair’ was picked out of a gutter and con- 
veyed to tho watch house, for which place 
| he would appear to have a natural affinity, 
while the unluckey ‘Seymour, was marched 
| off to Democratic headquauters. So the 
, Dimmyerats were left without a Campaign 
; Banner in the goodly city ol Baugor, while 
j tho ’Grant and Colfax’ flags symbolic of 
1 glorious victory still waved defiance to all 
sympathizers with treason. Thus the 
Union of all the states repudiates the un- 
certain Seymour, and tho Bellicose Blair, 
as the loyal Flag flung fiom it tln-ir unlucky 
names—aud still the Uuion remains intact 
while they havo descended to political des 
1 tructiou. So mot* it he 1 
A voter in one of the wards of this city, 
who did valiant service in the war for the 
Union, as the loss of his goed, right arm, 
attests, as asked "which side do you vote 
on!' by one belonging to the party to 
which our hero, and inuuy others, are ill 
debted for lost or crippled limbs, Holding 
up the artificial substitute for the missing 
member, ’This arm will tell yon which side 
/ vote on!’ replied our gallant soldier, 
j Another returned hero being naked by one 
with whom tho 'wish v,„s father, (or moth 
er) of the thought, the absurd ijnestion 
‘Are yon a Democrat V simply answered— 
■Do you snpposo I would go against my 
sel/1 or vote against tho side 1 fought for ? 
Did wo insinuate that old Bangor was 
jacking in enthusiasm lor the right cause ! 
well, we will take that hack. She hag been 
waking up since Election and has given us 
one gland Jubilee, Alter witnessing her 
grand celebration of tho Union victory, j 
upon the seventh inst, we can only express 
our ideas, and relieve our excited feeling 
by employing the much—abused, and of 
ten sadly misapplied adjective 'splendid' 
to the performances in loto. don will 
probably see glowing aocounts of the cole 
bration in the loyal papers, so I will spare 
yon, extensive details. The first thing in 
order was a salute of thirty seven guns, at 
sunrise, noon and sunset. Old Borens 
shrieked and raved nil day, in a lit of dis 
loyal frenzy—endeavoring to drown the 
voice of the iron throated mcssenges-lmt 
towards night the wind abated, Proridvncc 
smiled auspiciously upon the loyal con- 
course of citizens and siyouruers—wending 
their way beneath the clear, starry Heav- 
ens, and through the illuminated streets, 
to the City Hall, where a rioli and varied 
course of entertainment, was provided. 
Such a sjdendid bonfire! such g'orieus, 
patriotic fireworks Jubilate, (they said 
they 'bought out the Democratic rtock of 
the latter for 50 cts on a dollar,)’ and tin n 1 
the music of tho Hand ! the smiling, jubi- j 
lant faces of the densely—packed crowd in 
the city Hull, as tho enthusiastic crowd 
listened to congratulatory addresses from 
Hon. Hnnilml Hamlin, Peters, and other 
distinguished speakers, and every body 
seemed happy, although the limited spate, 
prevented tile free vent of outward de- 
monstrations of applause ! and it was again 
exeniplficd hown uch pushing and crowd 
ing human beings can endure! Peters was 
merry and witty, if not at all times wise 
but of the various other wise and witty 
speeches we shall leave it to others to com 
uicnt upon at present, so good bye. 
__H P. 
^Hiorcllimcous. 
How our National Taxes com- 
pare with our Bum Tax. 
The Democratic party delight to expa 
tiate upon the “load of taxation under 
which the “people are groaning by ren- 
sou of the National Debt. They cannot 
mngnify it enough, nor paint its horrors in 
too vivid colors. Yet ttiis party are cv- 
everywhere the champions of Free 
Rum,'" which taxes the country every 
year to an amount exceeding the 
whole principal of the National Debt.— 
Let us look at the figures. Commissioner 
Wells reports to Congress, from the offi- 
cial and sworn returns of the retail liquor ilculprft of ths TTnitxl Mtnt.oi fhat tho vol. 
n« of the liquors retailed by them over 
their o muter* and drunk when geld ig us 
follows:— 
AMOUNT OF SALES OF RETAIL LlUUOlt DEALERS. 
New York.*418,817,520 | 
IVnnsyl riiiiin.152,88.1,1115 
Illinois.110,03:1,14 5 
Ohio.1.41,731,875 i 
Massachusetts.27,070,57.4 1 
.Man lanil.4U..V.1 ,ll'o 
Missntisi.51,820,856 
Indium.51,118,800 1 
California.50,021,000! 
.30,221,115 ! 
..4.1.818,815 | 
iclligail.52,784,170 
rowa.34,5-2,810 
Connectmut.15,001,2:10 
New Jersey.,42,4«8.7t'> 
Maim:. .8»3W,015 j Rhode island.10,2:14,240 
New Hampshire.12,820,175 I 
Minnesota.44,:104.070 
Hist. Culumhm.10,304,070 j 
Vermont.*0,738,083 
Kansas.s,5o:|ji,48 
Louisiana. 48,021,7.10 
Tennessee.20,281,835 
tieorgia.2,47120,40' 
Virginia.28.132, 805 
Alabama.2:1,02,4 ,:IS5 
I exus.21,151,440 
South Carolina.10,810,82.4 
North curulina.11,224,410 
West Virginia.8,88 ,21.4 
Arkansas.7,858,320 
Delaware.1,770,355 
Mississippi.4,403,3i 3 
Oregon.4,281,240 
Nevada.1,81.8 725 
Nebraska.3,200 515 
Coloi.ltlo.3,715,215 
The Territories.14.H«i,wo 
Total.*1.483,491,805 
Tlio mere value of the liquors drunk by 
tlio people in one year in the United States 
is, therefore, nearly Fifteen Hundred Mil-j 
liens of Dollars, or thrte-liftlis of tlio Na- 
tional Debt- As tile amount of tuxes paid 
by tlio retailers is proportionate to the 
amount of their sales, wo might safely 
assume that the real quantities sold are 
much larger, hut we arc content with the 
retailei’s own figures. 
Hut this is nut all. In he manu- 
facture of this omoont of liquor it is sate 
to estimate that the materials used, includ 
ing corn, rye, potatoes, hops, and other 
crops, and the labor, are worth titty per 
cent of the liquors produced. Tliis leaves 
the distillers and brewers a net profit «f 
one hundred per cent in their active capi- 
tal invested every time it is used, which) 
surely ought to lie enough, os they can I 
••turn” their capital four or live times in 
a year. If tliis estimate lie correct, there 
are destroyed or consumed in making these 
liquors $7">0.000,000 worth of grains ofj 
various kiuds, potatoes, grapes, hops, and: 
labor— i. e.. this value of these articles is) 
deducted from the sum total of the useful 
industry of the country, and contributes 
ill no degree to its support. The rye con- 
sumed in making whisky would have made 
bread, and its withdrawal from the supply 
of rye for bread makes every loaf of bread 
dearer. So ot the other giaing. Adding 
the value ol the food products and labor 
which lire withdrawn from alt usclul chan- 
nels at.d practically destroyed in the man- 
ufacture of spirituous liquors, we find the 
total destruction of values amounts lo 
$•2,240,000,000 per year, or considerably 
more than the interest bearing portion of 
the National Debt. 
But this is uot the entire taxation which 
the people pay to sustaiu ‘’Free Kum. 
i’o arrive at the grand total we must still 
add the loss to tlie labor, health, and in- 
dustry of the people which results from its 
consumption. Scientific research has 
(V nil Hi nun rutvuouw mvu ouuerautiuiij 
agree, tlnit Alcohol contains no nutritive 
principle whetever ; iliac it acts wliilo in 
ihe system like ether, chloroform, or auy 
other*poison, to derange the healthy ac- 
tion of mind and body ; that all men, with 
oat exception, can endure more beat 01 : 
cold, more labor or exposure, more depsi- 
v.ilion and pain, more mental or physical 
toil, without it than n ith it; and that it is 
no sooner taken than lungs, stomach, skin, 
intestines, and ev ry other organ of the | 
body combine iu a common effort to expel 
it. Indeed, the only instance in which its 
utility is clearly proved is when poison ha., 
keen introduced into the blood, ns by a 
snake bite for instance, and it is necessity 
to saturate the system wi ll sonic auugou 
istic poison equally venomous 
Wilde the benefits of this vast waste of 
wealth are thus reduced to the minimum, 
no limit can be assigned to thu evils re- 
sulting from its consumption in the form of 
liquors. Twenty five cents’worth of these 
Holds may unlit a man for business ; fifty 
3e:it«’ worth worth in ly plane his entile ; 
property at tile disposal of aswiudl r, and 
«ev-nty—five cents’ worth may came him i 
to murder his wi o. his pile ts, o his i 
•hi dren. Hot merely lh« time wasted in 
iitoxicalion. end tin; destruction of proper- 
iy resulting from the carelossuess and 
nimes ol intoxicated per ons. may lie 
(Stimated at tjtdOO.OOil.OOO per antiuiJ, and 
• en this is furbelow thu truth. This 
irings our annual taxa i m for "Free Hum” I 
;lp to jSdn.fiO I.OOd. or ooiisideraldy more 
thou the entire principal of the National 
1 
Debt. Ill other words, if there were no < 
ipirituos liquors drank in the Unit -d 
5tetcs the people would save enough there- 
iy to pay off thu entire National Debt I- 
vitliin inf year. The people of Great | 
liitain, France, Prussia, Austria, and1' 
itissia omid do the same with their le- t 
pective debts, is it not strange that the |' jemooratio party should feel so grievous jil 
y the burden of the National Debt, which! 
taxes the entire population of the United 
States less than.tine rent per lived per day tvhilethey unanimously support Free Hum, nliiph taxes tlu> samu people $1 75 pur head per day— f Tribune. 
Prospectus of the Ellsworth 
American for ths y^ar 1809. 
Enlarged and Improved, Printed 
on a new Cylinder Press, with new type 
and with new attractions that will make 
a tavoritc with the litzcnsof tiie county 
More attention wil he given to it* Ed- 
itorial management, than in the past, anil 
its more ample columns will he tilled with 
choicer reading matter than has been the 
case heretofore. 
The best selections of stories and of mis- 
ccllnueous articles will he made, while w 
shall be favored with a largo amount of 
original contributions from persons in our 
own county. 
Agricultural Department. 
Me are a firm believer that farming 
WILL pay in Maine, and hi Hancock 
county, especially in this era of high prices for farm produce. *teck raising of all 
kinds should have the especial attention of 
our farmers. We shall secure a compe- tent gentleman to have the especial care 
of a Department of the paper devoted to 
the Agricultural intercsU of this locality. A gentleman has kindly consented to 
>’iuc uwHhiuDiu articles on the Flower 
Garden, and Horticulture. 
One feature will be to keep all our 
readers who are Interested in navi 
gat Ion, well supplied with all the ship- ping news,—of marine disasters, of launch- 
ings. ot all the items so especially interest- 
ing to the most of our people. 
We believe in building up local indus- 
tries to keep at home our young men and 
women. These rue needed in Maine to 
assist in developing its'vast resources, and 
in making it the most prosperous, and the 
best of the X’ew England states. 
If tlie American can have half the influ- 
ence with the “well to-do citizens of the 
county, that class that have already' accu- 
mulated “snug fortunes” that it desires 
to have, it will be exert d in the attempt to 
get alt such to use their capital hr building 
up all kinds of small manufacturing enter- 
prises. It will ask sych to lend their mon- 
ey, their influence, their experience, and 
their time in aid of all young men who 
would stay at home if encouraged to do 
so. by starting such industries as will give 
remunerating employment to them" at 
home. Tills county, and all of Eastern 
Maine, is on the downward grade, and It 
is in a great measure owing to a "penny 
wise and pound foolish, ” habit that Its 
1 ading men have (alien into. Assist all 
young men and women too.to stay in their 
native state, by furnishing them xcith remxt- 
ncralicc employment, and thereby help ail 
classes to thrive. 
To such as want a monthly publication, 
ora weekly one, ot tlie popular class, we 
make this offer: — 
Ci.rnhixo. 
Tor one copy of the American and or.ecopy 
<•! either Harpers Monthly Magazine, 
or Harper's \\ eek'y. or Harper's Ba- 
zar, $525. 
l iie subscription price of each of 
Harpers’ publications is $1.00. 
The Atlantic Monthly and the 
American. $3.25. 
LYtcrsoug Magazine and the Amer- 
ican, 3.50. 
I.ady's Friend, and American, 3.53. 
Terms of tiie American. 
One copy, one year, strictly in ad- 
vance, a.oo. 
If paid within six months, 3.23. 
at the end of the year. 2.50. 
{Jr” These terms strictly adhered to. 
X’. K.Sawier, Proprietor. 
Ellsworth, Get. 20. ISOS. 
-The Calais Adrertiser snvs:— 
A lad aged hi vea ars, sou of Capt. Joseph O. 
Jlarke «l West Pembroke. Me., snb'ect to fits 
tnd unable to talk plain, strayed trim lib fa- 
:her in this city on Wednesday last. October 
IS. and lias not been heard or since. All) i 1- 
rrraation relative to him will be gratefully re- 
reived by his distressed parents. 
laf It only takes a turn o t the weather- 
rock to bring abou the millennium. Only 
ct those gust* of virtue, that every maw 
•lows upon his neighbor, |>r turned upon 
limsclf and the thing is duue. It's easier 
■li.mi Rinnim* 
ry I'n uir.levt thing to hold in this 
life. is mi mirily tongue. It beat* a 
1 it smoothing iron ami a kicking hurao 
loneiJeraldy. 
The Chinese Ahead Ajain. —■•Plana 
•liette,’ it (vein’s is on exception- to til* 
uln, Ih it there is n oiling new under the 
mil. i in* Chinese used it agee ngo as a toy. 
-ioivilt nays: —They obtained writing by 
miking a cliim>y sort of Plan h tt« of a 
insket, linin',l down, and n reed oi 
it\ le thrust through it. so cs 11 writ* 
vlieu the Plancllette moved, in nil’, Just 
ir flour sprinkled on a table. They then 
nvoke the spirit, and generally not in rain, 
iheha l.ct oft ii moving rapidly, as it re* l, 
Hi the lips of the lingetnof two litile buy* 
mil writing parfectlv mteliigiblo enmuni- 
lation*. l)r. Macgowan soy* it waa ia 
;reat practice when he arrived at Niugpo 
n 18 13. am! was the revival of aa old cus- 
nui. A club of literary graduahs were 
ii the Paiileh kwnu. a Tiumint temple, 
lear the Tomlile of Confucius, f r praotis- 
iie Ki. as the ceremony was called, and 
nany ami marvellous were the revelaiions 
aid hi be obtained 
_Auion" the premiums offered by 
ho^Stiaffonl (N. II,) Agricurtund 
society, is one of $3,00 for the best 
■hiid under seven years old. 
— John II. Surntt lately took pari 
i a toiir..a;ncn* in Virginia. A 
reek or two before his sister Anrifl 
iuratt, was crowned '‘Queen ot Love 
nd beauty” at annother tournauuiut. 
Che Qlmcpcau, 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY HORNING 
.lrf*I.T.V«» ( OK VCR. 
ELL. S If' O K 7' II MAINE 
N K S A W Y E R 
tmw.i ani> riiui'KiKToit. 
TBl BSn W, NOV. 1», 1H«H. 
Vol. XIV.No. XUV. 
'Ed"‘ * Loyal Jtfen sharld rule /hi 
.Stair r /hat liyul ISarriJices hin t 
saved.” 
$ TEA EEK COE EA. X \ 
Ad«rrtlslas' Kate*. 
I w. | 3 w. | H mo*. ! >• mo*. | I > ear. 
1 Col.I' M N |_ 1_I *40.90, *70.00 $140,00 
4 | .... I ... $3.Y0U | * L>,00 | * 70,90 
4 {-.... I .... I *14.00 I $30,00 * 34, o 
1 SQ 1 Inch ! *4.00 j l.-Xt | * 4.00 | * 0,00 | * 10,00_ 
HPRCi vi. NOTICES.t2’> per cent fliHition.nl. 
Ul siNKSS .Ten cent* per Una. 
I.k<• ai. .$ I,.’>0 for three weeks 
I>or HI.K POf.l VN.per rent additional. 
S. M. PETTTkoil.i. & Co., 0 State street, Boston, 
and 37 Pnilt How New Y ork are our Agents 
tor receiving and forwarding Advertisement* at 
on lowest rates. 
$. ft. Mi.ks, (?u ccssor to V. It. Palmer,? Adver- 
tising Agent, No. I ScoUsty’s building, Court 
siren, Boston, is authorized to rereivi Advcr- 
ti seine tits for this paper, at our lowest rate*. 
$ko. 1*. Kowki.i. St ( «»-, 40 Park Itow New York, 
are also authorized to receiv e Ydvcrti*emt*ut.s 
for this paper at the same rate* a* required by 
us. 
Atwkki. A Co.. Advertising Agents, 174 Middle 
Mreet. Portland, ure our authorized agent* to 
receive advertisements and subscription? at vuv 
lowest rates. 
To CoURKspoNOKN vs —A11 communication- and 
all letter* of biiBinos* wilh thi* otliee, to reel re 
early attention, iuu.*t be directed t«* tin* A7l*tcurfk 
Atncrisom. 
I he American 1* the onh paper published in the 
oiintv. and has a larg*» circulation amount the 
mo*t Thriving citiaen* of the County. Will our 
friend* ir tin* several t*>wn- -end u* local item? for 
publication Nothing helps u- -t* much. All the 
marriages, deaths, accident.-, launches of u .-cb. 
building or srhooMiousc* and meetinghouse*, *»r 
auy other local items of interest. 
HMxrnBBHnnHBMi-aaBaanm-) 
Pircstox’y. 
Religious Services, lillsworth. 
Itcv. Dr. Tenney’s Church, (’o-i/ioxr*tb»nali*t 
Foimiooii and afternoon service; forenoon coui- 
menciitg at 2 past M o’do k, atlenioou a* M i>;»-t 
2 o’clock. Lecture in the evening at the chapel. 
K:ipti«t. ficv.F. T. Hazleivood Bible ( la--, tin- ; 
Urr 111# direction oi 3ir. llazlcwoori. in tin fore-, 
noon at 1-3 past 10. Sabbath Sclmol at 1 oV|.».-k ; 
afternoon servic# at 1-4 pa-t 2 o’eloek; evening1 
service at 1-2 past «’» o’clock. 
I’nitariaw. Itev. W. II. Savary —Sabbath s. boo] 
at l 2 past 10 o’clock, A. hi.; sermon m 1-4 pn-t 2 
o'clock, r. M. Evening at 1-2 past o o’clock 
Post OS&26 Regulation*. 
Ea-tcra and Western Mail *-Iom*j* at 7 o'clock, r. 
m. Branch Mails clot-* l-ltli of an hour before <h 
jmrture. 
.We**e**» Mail—Arrives Daily, ’except Mon-lay' at 
3 o’clock, \. M. Departs i huly, (except Sun la* 
at II 1-2 o’clock, l* M. 
Ea-tcrn Mail— An ices Daily,(except Satu-Pn at | 
11 o'clock, t\ hi. Departs Daily, except Monday j 
at 3 1-2 o’clock. I*. M 
Bucksport and Bel fa-r— Arrive- .Monday, W«*dn<ps- 
day ami Friduv, :rt 3o’clock, r. M. Im parl Ti. 
day. Thursday mid snturdny, nt s o'clock, *. hi. 
Sullivan and Narrmruiigw*—Arrive- M »mi».\. Wed- 
nesdav and Friday, at 5 o’clock, m. Dcpart- 
Tue;*«lnv, Thursday and saturdav. at s >’crk. v hi. 
Monnt De’-**rt— Leaves EP-n u tli. 1’ue-day, I'luirs- 
dav a nt Saturday. nt P> o’elocn v. m. I.**ave* 
B;vs* Harbor for Ellsworth, Monday, We.lne-- 
dav ami Friday at U o’clock, a. hi. 
( »«Unr—Arrive- Monday and Thnr-dav, at 2 1-2 
nVlivk, i*. hi. Departs Tuesday and Friday,.it 
S o’clock, \. HI. 
Trento.i Point— Vrrlvo* Saturdav. M 11 o’clock, \- 
m. Departs Saturday, nt 1 o'clock t*. r. 
t.rc.u Pond—Arrive- Saturday at ft o’clock, r. Ht. 
Depart.* Friday at 7 o’clock, a. m. 
Office Hot us :--Fn» n 7 to ]_> A. M am| fr0m i to 
7 1-2 r. hi., (except suqday.) >titnla> fWrni t> 11 
tv 1U 1-4 A. M. 
J. F. Wiiitcomu, Postmaster. 
Sessions of Court*. 
StTitKtf iriHUAi.—At Ellsworth, commencing 
on the 4th Ttt'*sd.i\- «»f April and » f t. 
Corvn CoMMis-tONKits—\t Ell-Worth, coni 
in cueing on the 4th Tuesdays of Jan., April and 
Oct. 
PROHAT!. (.’orUT —Ellsworth, “Dt Wed .n Jan. 
Feb.. \ug sept, and Dec.: 3d We-1. In June; 4ih 
k l ». liT n Oct* Bucks port—1st 
Wed. in J i.v: 3-1 Wed in >ept., and Jan. Blue 
hi!I— l*t We*l in July and \ v. 
( 'MT.r* ji- Bwktti■pfcv. — Ellsworth,2-i Thura- 
dv. alter I't.Motidw of each montn. ilachiia- 
3d Monday ot •ach m >ntii. Beii i-t, 1 Wednes- 
divof each month. Dockland, 1st onday of 
each ui mill. 
— ■ ^ ■1 ■ ■■ ■ '1 ■— ■ ■ ■ 
Grand Demoas.ration. 
After repeated postponement on account 
uf the weather, the Torch Light Procession 
and grand Demonstration in honor of the 
election of Grant Colfax came off on 
F.idaj night. O.tr citizens generally, en 
■tereu into the spirit of the affair and did 
nil they could to matte it the suecossit w as. 
Certainly we have never hud any firing of 
the kind approaching it either in the ex- 
tent of the illumination, the variety of the 
mottoes and trausparancie* or the lurge 
numbers in the procession and of those 
who seemed to enjoy it. Xu accident t»f 
any kiud took place, during the evening, 
no rows, no political disturbances, but ou 
the contrary there seemed to bo a disposi- 
tion on the part of all Republicans to en- 
joy themselves to there full extent, and a 
feeling among the Democrats to let them, 
they only wishing that the laughing had 
een ou tho ot!i >r si I t of the house. They 
run out their flag, either in honor of the 
occasion, or else Seymour and Blair was 
summons! d to deliver up the sword to the 
victors. Probably the latter. 
TSo pro- s i n v s f ir ne.l in front of 
the new Town flail at half past seven. 
All the buildings in that neighborhood 
were brlliantly illuminated, and thevieini 
ty was ns light as at high noun. The 
dwelRngliouse of J H Partridge taking 
he palm for tasty decoration and brilliant 
appearance. The procession matched nji 
Main street to High St. through High ti 
Pine, down Pine to Hancock, down llsu 
cook to Franklin, fro n Franklin to Watei 
St. and then aceruss the Bridge to the West 
tile of the river. The two hundred varia 
gated lanterns, marching in column, made 
nn imtinsini- and liiehlv nietaiesiiue an- 
pearauce in the evening. 
Tho “Tina lilues,” the “Rough ami 
ReadvV the various llase Rail Clubs, in 
Uniform, with citizens, made a large pro 
z-ssion. 
Rockets, Roman Candles, and nil kind 
<>t sneezing, sputtering, fiery, zig zug mo 
tinned, fussy nonsensical*, belonging to tin 
Uyroteeliuee art were sent hissing thwa’r 
the heavens, while the booming ofeau'iou 
the rattle of the drum, the burning of U 
barrels in the square, the lurid light tlm 
went darting op from the fires, on 'In* higli 
ground on the Western side of the river 
the brilliant improvised inilky-wuy that 
'b me out with unusual splendor, when 
sits tho County Jail with ns hit dred win- 
dows, more or less, with the noise of tin 
excited hoys.—all together made a seem 
worth seeing, and certainly enjoyable 
^tree's were liferullv foil of people 
Jill „'.,<*>■* Mild ti e „nid VOS -•> in 10 0.. II » 
than a toot deep. by asiuol uieasurement 
Jfanv of our citiz-us spent, cottsiderahlo 
rime in getting tip tran-vpur tncies, in litiiuj 
no their windows, and in various way) 
„:,i;,,„ rh- (Jru -d Domonstrotion. Tht 
,i ,,. >• -t ». r>- lighted fn n 
first s.ijr, to uttie. i he house* on all the 
jUrocU unfit fitted up »o jjiat by the as 
■■ I— I 
distance of gas light, tile Imrning ot bill 
or candles and the nsing ot ti**uo paper o 
i variegated colors a most pleasing effect \va 
produced. Pine st. shone out in the gran 
display with fino effect. The many shad 
and ornamental trees in front of Mr. Hop 
kina dwelling, also that of Messrs Dyer nm 
j \\ iggiu's lmrc an ample crop of Chincsi 
lanterns shedding abroad a sombre liglt 
of red white and bine, which added greath 
: to the scenic effect of the display. Dr 
I Osgood's dwelling was a blazing meteor 
It was a sort of Aladdin's palace, ami slmm 
all over. A row of Chinese lanterns run 
up aud down ;u line with the roof of tin 
.house, trnnsparancies witli mottoes were 
extending from the windows, while another 
row of Chinese lanterns lent, their attrac- 
tions and their light to the front garden 
I fence. Aud w ith an audacity that must 
naturally belong to him who can coolly iu- 
form a patient that‘it wont hurt to have a 
molar extracted.’ mid make him or her be- 
lieve the story until the pincers have done 
tin ir terribleVork.—he fastened one end of 
a line to •Ham's,’ bouse, a hardshell demo- 
crat, and strung the Stars and Stripes^ ac- 
cross the street from bis premises. 
Miss Jellison. ‘Aunt Martha' as she has 
been familliarly known, for a generation, 
who has been a school teacher while two 
generations of Ellsworth citizens have come 
and gone, partook of the general jubilee, 
brushed up her Latin, gut out a trail* 
p "envy with the motto. 'Grant. Co'la.x. A: 
Liberty, Jus TriumphalMr. Fisk's 
liniuii trus nr.iHilt* mi.l fnarilt* firlml tin 
with mottoes in tho windows, and still 
farther down the street w as other fine dis- 
plays, that of ('apt. I). G* Eaton's, I A. 
March's. But we cannot particularize 
farther, \Yc cauuut eveu enumerate the 
mottoes on the transparencies borne by 
the procession. 
There i- ni.idj that \vc mint ontii that many 
would have noticed. it. it not our forte to 
write vivid un i ion^ drawn out Ue'criplions 
of'uuy kind,aud we li ne been dreading to un- 
dertake this necessary-t r»>k for some days, and 
until there we a cry for “copy “and then in a 
tit of desperation we clenched our pen. and 
went to work, not daring to halt uuti the task 
wa* poorly through irUi. 
N. It. If H11V OIK* lis- not been suitably no- 
ticed, and feels aggrieved at any thing -aid or 
not said, wo say to them, that we arc in our 
office daily from * tod. We have a new d-1 
that is smart, and be.always sides with us. 
Temparance. 
A l uion Temporauce meeting was held 
at the Baptist Meetinghouse on Sunday 
Evening. The bouse wa« filled to over- 
flowing, with an attentive audience. Rev. 
Mr. ila/lewood. after a voluntary by the 
choir, offered prayer, and then introduced 
Major Arthur I Jeering. Mr. Dceiing. as 
we have once before observed, is an cur. 
nest, indefatigable, fluent and effective1 
lecturer on Temperance, lie is throughly 
in earnest, and as throughly a believer in | 
the importance of tho subject, lie no 
half-nay man on any subject, but a po-i | 
live, forcible worker wherever you may 
place him. lie therefore, gave a thorough 
going lecture, not admitting that alcohol 
uver, under any circumstances, food but 
ilways a poison. He went into statistic*' 
ioshow thu cost to this nati m of intoxicat 
ing iiquors, gathering his facts from the 
R p u t of C ommissioner Wells. Wo give 
iii another port of our paper some of these 
facts taken from the Tribune. They de_ 
serve to 1 e pondered over. 
It seems to us that all will admit, that 
there is too much drunkeuess, too much 
idleness, too much money and time wasted 
in this village, caused by liquor. We heard 
a nmn say. a Democrat, not a man classed 
as a temperance man. either, that $200, U 
spent daily, in E lsworth for liquor, if this 
is so. something should be done to stop t hi- 
waste of money. 
We don't w..nt to see the energies of the 
citizens wasted entirely after another law 
there is law enough now. but let there be 
organized an old ( isli ion < iti/.en's Temper- 
ance Society. and let there be weekly meet- 
ings held. divested of all political or relig- 
ious feelings, and.au enormous amount of 
good can he done. 
Let there be no contention about the 
past law or the present one, but lot nl^ 
strive to save his brother that is stagger, 
ing into the gutter. Save die young, for 
! Micro lies the hope of the country. Le1 
there le*. as said, weekly meetings ant 
weekly lecture*, by our own citizens, auil 
I a combined effort to save the voting, from 
i taking a fill se step. 
i 
Liu t -on to work.—Last week a wrll«*i 
n the Aiuerioan in *»|w*nk»na ol tlte <-l«Mtior 
aid wa* over m l all are Vcleuve 1 b it t.i- 
uiu|H>Mtor would sot up the word 'pleased. 
We rather liked the change. Who is not pie us 
«*d? Not that the election re-lifted just asevarj 
person wished or exjmh ted. but then all mu- 
Ik* pleased that we arc safe through anothei 
qii;uh*ennia1 political contest, aud that we cal 
now have the time that the nceessities of on 
multiplied wants demand, to attend to th 
business of life. It is well to rttend to th 
hu-inca* of politics at the proper time and at 
tend to it with all the earnestness that it 
great importance ueuiauus, out ai er me eon 
fiiei is over, aud the people have decided th 
ijueslions submit! id to their arbitrament, it i 
belter to forget the animosities ami the strife 
whit h the excitement has engendered, aud at 
end to the pressing wants of to-«lay whetbc 
lit iiKH-rats or Ucpiiblicuns, whether in the lat 
eleedou we shouted for Seymour JL Jiluir, o 
Grant & < olfax, we all, to-day, desire the sum 
general blessings for our several communities 
We ail want peace, good order, prosperity 
good schools, thriity business, and intellectual 
1 growth. 
Let each and all, therefore, for the tiiu 
being, forget the past political conflict, and U 
t bur together for the good of the whole people 
-Governor Chamberlain has ordered tie 
execution of Harris, the murderer of the tw< 
old ladies at Aubun^ and wa notice that sum* 
ot our coten>|K>raries take exceptions to tin 
Governor’s action. We do not »«v why. I 
ever there was a ease calling for the death |w*n 
nitv this i> one. Wfe have no particular #y»n 
pathy for the noli >n prevalent that life si ohU 
mivcr be taken as a penalty for frreat crime- 
* 
In this case, there i* in* don 1st of HarrU’ eriuii 
nality; yet the public would be relieved it i 
knew who was is accomplice, for he certainl; 
f had one. and soino one that planned the n 
< >M1‘ T d 1 '___ 
l JT We loirt want any one that owes u« fo 
subscripting, or tor job-work, to neglect for; 
day to remit the amount due u*. Wo are ii 
earnest, aud mean to collect our dues, and thci 
pay what wt* owe. Those owing fir subscrip 
tion f r out, tw’i. thre and four years wil 
ph .i-e reincmw. r th.r we have appealed t. 
then: Uecuu* ■ we lit d the money, uuduot fo 
the fun of the tiling. 
■' ■ !■■■■■ 
The Vote of Mfiine. 
The Kennebec Jovrunl publishes the r 
* turns from Mur hundred tow ns and plant 
1 tions in this state; awl publishes also. »l 
: vote for llr. Lincoln in ltw>4. We bate n 
■ the s|n»ec for all the rttums, but R>»e tl 
vote of this county, w Itli the tot? ot tl 
several counties, as published Ivy the Jvu 
I uni. 
COUNTY OK HANCOCK. 
its.. tsr.s. 
! i i t a i i 
Amherst, it 
Aurora. 13 ^ I* 
Rltteliill, l‘ft 201 
Biookrin, 121 «t 1*7 
Brooki* villf,. 113 111 111) 1 
lincksport, -- V» 178 401 2* 
l:« *4 1M> 
(.’r:iulH*rrv Dlew, IS 12 31 
l>**or Dio, 132 131 181 * 
Dedham, Wi .10 OS* 
KnMbrook, 11 24 24 
Kilon, 112 82 W < 
K1 la worth, *:« 2*1 335 
Franklin, 112 44 117 
ItouUDboro, 1*4 117 l.»0 
Hancock. 100 re* «** 
Manavi.le, 4.1 20 34 
.Mt.De.HTt, 87 51 88 
uiinmi, u* no ir: 1 
l'enolMcot, J2U 1*4 1.10 1 
Scdgtviok, 1 * 7‘) 12* 
MiUivau, ftj u3 M* 
Su**rj', 97 1*5 |00 
Fremont, 1**2 II* 128 
Troaton, US lit 121 
Waltham, 43 2? (k* 
T.ong lilllttd, ] 21 4 
Verunn, 12 S2 7 
2497 1477 5» 
KECAFITTLATIOX. 
1854. 18BS. 
f I i \ I 3 X 6 j 
aa.lrosroirttia .'Vi4« f|.S r MV. *-4 
Aroostook, OH .,7 i,is 
1 CUMlberlMIttl, THUS C‘73i, SM~ Avl 
franklin, 20iei l.vu WH t?' 
Hancock, ;u;o Je«7 .TS77 229 
Krilllt'lMX-, 0.0 *774 700 
Knsx, illl' K7.i 77J9 21K 
l iiivolH, a is:. i.«j ivm io», 
I Pmobtrof, 727.* 42*6 *n.V.» Sw< 
riM’«tmiui*y ».*t£! !*7 4 IftKJ 7.’’ 
9nga<lmh<>r, u*n 217* p<i. 
n<muCi>h*1, ii.Vdt 8UMU 4121 8* 1: 
W.i Mo. 3T.i« 2:74 sw 22'.; 
" H-w*j,gton, Sir. 2.*u> ».*>► *:;,* 
York, *52 .vac* taw* .w»] 
Total, 61,006 44,01*2 67.1*2 40,400 
Tht* above official returns from 4Woitic*. 
towns ami plantations ^ive the tollowlns 
result. We Imvc compared ilie vote with 
that of 1S<>4 as a matter of reference: 
Total vote'"in these town.-* at Hit* Pro-identinl 
election in t*64, l.'ft.ias 
For Lincoln, (il,«l5G 
For 3l«’l It-llan. 41. 42 
Lincoln's ms.oritr, 14.007 
Total vote in the** town* at the T*rtxi lcnti*! «V 
tion in IStiS, ]U7.Qw 
For*4»rant, r7 is2 
For JH*ymour, 40 40 { 
(.•rant .- majority, 26 
Total vote at the (.uIn*maton.nl vlcrtion in Scj»* 
tember. l*ra*. in these towns, J2*-.0»w> 
For < hr.iuiiorlaiu, 72,105 
For rilUhnry, &i.n6l 
C’li^uiberlMiu'* majority, is.lit 
(•nlnia nia'orily ovci the s^pt Hortioi:. *.I'» 
There reman s to be heard from 7* small 
town* and plantations that save Lincoln 
!»S> m .joiity. Shotihl the relative inerease 
of the popular vote over 1S04 ho n ahitnin- 
ed in lliese towns they still throw a total 
vote of 5370. "iviiijr a repuhlican niaj^i irv 
of 1033. inakiiiir <.canl’» majority in tin* 
entire State 27.721. 
Fire at Wintorport. 
.V Correspond! lit send* the f.lbning ap- 
ron lit of a severe fue v\ l.ich occurred at 
Winterport the 9lh inst:— 
Dr.AK Sir :—We I.ad quite a b:ul lire here 
last Monday night occurring in a brick 
building owned by ('apt. E. E. I.itllcllcld. 
and occupied by (ieo. S. eil-by F.sq « h. 
is Cost Master, agent for Eastern Exprc-a 
Company, telegraph operator, and agent 
for several Insurance Companies. The en- 
tire contents of the Cost-office, and ail tlie 
oilier matters connected with Mr. SiUby 
bnsinoss was destroyed, save almnt winy 
worth of postage stamps. Hr. S. brokt 
through the window, entered hi, office 
unlocked his safe and took the stamps atu 
passed them out of the window, and at 
Ugipted to return to his sale for more pa 
per,, hut was unable to reach it. and tin 
sale containing much of value fell iiu/>«D\ 
into the cellar, and of course the content 
weie all destroyed. 
Tlic Custom House. Selectmen's office 
T. & T. 11. Cushing's office, and a barber 
! shop, were all in the building. Capt. Dud 
hr. the Custom House officer informs m 
that ali ti e record* of the office are de 
1 roved. So wet# all the record, an 
| hooks of the town. 
; All the books and paper, of the Messri 
: Cnsliin r, also. Their safe has not bee 
removed yet. This is a public as uell a 
a private lots. The building was wort 
; about *3.000, and had an lusurauce c 
I sdiJOO. The origin of the lire unknown 
Tho Crcps. 
The Monthly Report of the Departmer 
of Agriculture for October is received frm 
I 
the Commissioner: 
'Hie Co'uiiiiss'oner say, that "the fu 
promise of the early summer has not bee 
1 realized In the wheat harvest." The ii 
crease of area in its effect upon the aggri 
• gate | roduetion i, nearly neutralized by 
1 small diminution in some ot the States i 
the yield per acre. The increase In ti 
■ total quantity is scarcely more Ilian tlm 
per cent and that is mainly from the i'aci 
ic coast. 
I ‘'The progress of wheat culture Wes 
wai n is rcmarkauie, says me i.epoi 
Not only does it go with population tvos 
j ward, but Us movement is iu an acceleri 
rj ting ratio, yielding iu results, in bushels l 
l each inhabitant suiprising to eastern fa 
r imn. The territory between the Missi 
sippi river and tlte Paeitie ocean yielded 
! 1S.')9 about 2.VOOO.OOO bushels, yields tli 
1 
year about <25.000,000, while tlte cotmti 1 ! east of the Mississippi with its accession 
: popul uion. Ac Ac., lias made no iucrea1 
1 as a whole. 
I 
_ 
Official vote for Members o 
! Congress. 
We learn from Augusta that the officii 
votes for members of Congress from tli 
.State arc as follows : 
I FIRST IMSTHICT. 
John Lynch.IC7IS 
Cliaiie- A.bbaw.I4,.W 
scattering.. .*i
j Lynch, Republican, over Hjmm.-,l l‘i 
KKro.M) DiSTKH r. 
Knintiel Morrill.14.01 
! Alouzo liarecion. 
j Si’.tlUrlng.?'» 
Morrill, Republican,over LnrceJoii-4,tUd 
TUI III* rilSTUU'T. 
.t ....r; .i.i.' : : 
K. \\ Farley.44i,t*4 
Mattering.1* 
liluiue, Republican, over Farley.......'5,44b 
FOl KTII DISTRICT. 
John A. Peter* .MsW 
4L W, T.rtfltl.S..T74 
I Scattering. Ill 
i J’t i«>, Republican, over Luil*!.4,i#4 
I FIFTH DUTSK T. 
> LiigMie Halt*.II,Ml5 
Arm* Wi*well.ll.bT* 
j .Mattering...4 l llalc, Republican, over Wiswell. 
I e The Franklin Homicido. 
p*j On Monday morning. Joliu 1% Gordoi 
* :i.« arraigned before * lie Court, ehafjr<*< 
>** 
j with in»u»laiij;lit«*r. in killing Emms-m D 
d ! rran at Franklin, on tli© fdth ot July la*! 
ir !'Fh© Indict intuit was Mid to biiu and h< 
111 j pleadi d **Not Guilty. 
" 
f- Is. A. Emery, E>q.. County Attorney 
appeared ft>r lite Ooverninent and Proa© 
cution, and Arno Wlswell, K*q., and Kn- 
jjciie Hale, Emj.. appeared for the Prison- 
* 
©r and managed the delenco. 
j There was n largo nmuber of w Maestri 
| ! who all gave substantially the same vei 
y j siott of the aft'alr, the general features o 
i. which have aheaily been given to the l’ob 
J.lic, As tbe testimony of Mr. Hooper » 
x considered both by the counsel for .In 
*! Government ami tbe Prisoner as the tuns 
* full an.l accurate, we tiin'dy g’ve that a 
<; this time. 
*! LoifHZo C. n> j->~sirom. —t nv n 
s’ j Franklin, was a 'Vest's landing on tin 
ij 20tli of July last. rtciit down whli Ilier 
j ltragdon's team after good*, ami got h 
t' (be land in* before the scow got to tin 
.jI shore, " lien the scow reached the shore 
I x helped load the tciin. and then cant) 
)• ashore ami sat down on tbe end of the 
j' pile of wisxl. I'rai* ««s silting on sonit 
sleepers. near the end. ami abreast ot tin 
on.l of the wood pile, to the south, some 
■! tiv c or six It t off. 
Gordon came ashore with a rubber ceat 
on bis arm. and coming to l ran. swung 
J the rubber coat acro:» Tran's shoulders. 
1 ami said •■come. Kiu.. go load that team. 
(I ran w a« there with a team to haul Gor- 
,1 don’« goods. 1 I ran luadono answer.— 
J Gordon went 0.1 talking with some one 
II else, and then slapped If ran agaiu in the 
.... _» *.... •» 
atfuivwaj, ... -. 
migi t have said something in reply, but i 
didn't l.otir. Gordon appeared to he in 
1 play- 
I w on't he cm ‘ah' that I ran had the ox 
goad in liis hand at .‘he time, hut lie had it 
near. Me swung !t w i.'h his right hand, 
hai i, handed, and hit GOi iCtin the gioin. 
i ilr w as sitting then, hut as j>e swung the 
goad lie rose tip, and stood tliOic. 
Gordon walked o!V a few steps, son.* 
fifteen feet, seemingly in great pain. Me 
was bent orer as lie walked. Smith made 
some remark to Go don. taunting him 
about being bit ’y frail. Gordon turned, 
and came right back, and a* lie came 
hack, said "Yes. hut be daren't do it 
again. (bluing up near to I ran, w ho 
* was tlien standing w itli the goad in his ■ 
liaud. Gordoti said. "Km. you hurt me. 
t ran answered "you struck me first. 
Gordon said "if you don't know any bet- 
ter than to staikv a Ilian that way when lie 
is in fun you ought to he learned better. 
Gordon furthersaid, "you ought to h ,ve j 
your head kilo- ked oll."ni something like 
that. Tran told Gordon to try it if lie 
thought, lie could do it. 1 here was hard 
talk between both. Gordon made some 
talk about whipping. Using some profane 
■ language. I rati then said "Daumyouj 
•I«.hit Taul you can't scare me. 
Don't know that Tran had more I from 
ids place. Gold hi was veiy much enrag- 
ed, and so were both of them. Gordon’ 
was within teach 01 tiie pile. He drew a 
I sin k about a foot off the pile. He S lid a 
few more words, which Tutu answered j 
hack. Gordon directly took the slick, and 
struck ill Tran with it. hit his hau l and 
knocked the goad out id* it. I ran tlien ; 
stepped foruaid a step or two with hi-, 
hand* up—i don't know about their Icing 
open. He mi-sed ins fooling ami partly 
.tumbled and partly fell, and as he was 
falling, a second blow euti'e dow ti on llie 
back of the head and knocked him down 
insensible. 
llragdon. who was near at the time, in- 
stantly caught Gordon by the collar and 
whirled round and took him away. 
1 think 1 inn made a step toward Gordon 
just hefote the first blow. The tw o blows 
! by Gordoti were in iimtunt succession, as 
'quick as he could heave up the *:i”k. it 
j w as a split stick cord -woo d lc gib. 
Cross Examination. 
\ The w hole nutter was done so quickly 
■. I had tio time to intefere. I think Tran 
held the goad by tlir small end. It was a 
middling sized ox goad. Jf Tran bad not 
I Stumbled, tiie second blow would have hit 
J him on tiie arm, near the shoulder. 
I As mentioned by the Judge in passing 
1 sentence, there was ample testimony ol 
* the previous intimacy and v. anu Irielidsitlp 
1 of Gordon and Tran, and of Hit excellent 
f i character of both. Tiie testimony of nil 
the w itnesses was.that up to the blow with 
the goad, it was only rough play. 
J The theory of the deleuce was, that at 
| the t me of the first blow w ith the stick 
j T'ran was advancing w ith the goad, and 
t Gordon in Ills excited condition, apprehend, 
cd another blow w ith the goad, and lienee 
struck in sell-defence. Prisoner's counsel 
I 1 also contended that the blow' was not or- 
u dinarily calculated to produce death, and 
i- that death would not have ensued, had not 
'- (lie deceased changed his position at the 
a instant. 
II Judge Kent gave the ease to tiie Jury on 
f Wednesday luorui g with a fair impartial 
P charge. On the subject of self-defence he 
saui; — 
i Self defence is the right of every man. 
'! A man may cxru>ably lake life in selfde- 
'■1 fence, when exigency requires it for the 
l' safety of iris own life, or protection from 
l’ groat bodily harm. 
0 
Hut it is not every assault, or threatened 
as-ault that will excuse the taking of life. 
The danger to his own life, or oi great 
bodily harm must be apparently Imuit 
* 
uent. 
v 
The general rule is.—that if a man ia 
attacked, or an attack upon him is threat- 
ened under such circumstances that he 
lias reasonable ground to believe, and does 
believe that tlic e is a design to destroy hie 
life, or cetnmit a felony on his person, oi 
* do it great injury, be may kill Ids assail- 
I ant, provided lie uses all the means in hie 
.* | power, reasonably consistent w ith Ids owe 
safety, otherw ise to save ids own life, oi 
prevent the intended harm—such as re. 
treating as tar as he safely can, >r dis- 
abling his adversary. If lie safely can. 1] 
the assault is so sudden, fierce and violent 
that a retreat w ould not diminish, but in 
crease his danger, lie may unmistakably 
kill his adversary, without retreating a 
! nil. 
UOV tlltAIAiil-K UK JlISAliVENTI IX oi 
ACCI11KNT. 
The Law excuses, where a roan doe 
a lairfut art, without any intention of bodi 
ly harm, and using proper precaution ti 
prevent danger, unfortunately happens t< 
kill another person. 
I Hut if a man is doing ail unlawful act,- 
j as for example—striking another uulawful 
"■ ■' 
t ly. with his fists ora weapon, »nd hy »eci- 
I dental moving or stepping, tlie party as 
11 failed la hit In ft vital part, nml death on 
I sues, it is not a defccoe to show that th* 
piuly did not intend to hit "I,ere lie did 
luff aimed and intended to li t where ii 
would be less dangerous or deadly in lf> 
effect*. He must be responsible for tin 
consequences of his illegal act. 
The Counsel for Prisoner requested tin 
following instructions: 
**if the dclrndant.under the natural rITcel 
of the excitement and passion caused hy 
I ran's blow, upon the groins, actually 
l>*licv<;d from l rail's acts and position tlial 
greit bodily violence of the kind that hai 
already injured him, was imminent, in 
would lie .excused in striking such blow! 
as any person in such a condition vvoiili 
at tlie moment, ^ordinarily bel.eve il 
necessary to avert si'oli vhdenee.’’ wldel 
is given with this addition,—“provided 
1 lie uses nil the means in his power, reason 
haly consistent with his own safety. t< 
save his life, or prevent tile intended harm 
j Tha.lury eainc into Court after being 
out about an hour, and delivered a ver- 
dict of “Guilty. 
On Thursday morning the County At- 
torney moved that the Court pnss sen- 
tence. Judge Kent, before passing sen- 
tence, made the following remarks. 
“The respondent lias been found guilty of 
manslaughter. The question be fore me i« 
the extent af the punishment. 
The law ha« fixed the penalty of death 
to murder m the first degree, and of im- 
prisonment for life, for murder in the sec- 
ond degree. These penalties are fixed ab- 
solutely. and no discretion is allowed to 
the Court, But tlie law has given grrat 
latitude to the Court in this respect on a 
conviction for manslaughter. It may im- 
pose a mer« nominal line of one <lnllar, 
nr n * sentence to imprisonment #>r ten 
years, os lix on any intermediate punish- 
mem. in© reason i«u giving 10 me * nun 
this nun.su il discretion, •hsHbtJtr** was.— 
that thei r arc so many grader in this of- 
fence. differing so materially from each 
other in the ext nt of the actual guilt. 
Some ca*rr which are found to he man- 
slaughter. verge very nearh on mur- 
der. and but a wtigjc line divides them. 
0»]ier are hardly distinguishable 
from t vcusab v homicide, and exhibit but 
few i>oinus of aggravation or evil intent. 
The law tbci 'tore, leaver this large dis- 
sent ion in the ouit, to U* c\er« i-cd au- 
uoi iing to tor tacts i** each * ;»»«■. 
In the present ease, while there ir no 
doubt that tlie accused caused the d’*ath 
by ablu v inti led by ii.in, '•hcie '.s Hot o 
the absence of any proof of. .'ualiee. ahuc- 
tliought, either express or iui/dicd. but 
clear proof that up to the moment before 
the fatal blow, ti e relation of intimate And 
unbroken friendship existed be;%vceu tu*v 
parties. Neither entertained for the othei 
ah) feelings—even of dislike, but mi the { 
routurry. from boyhood they had been in-, 
liuiate. and always on very fririnl’y terms. 
ll»f a- I w as done exactly w hhln the deli-1 
uitioii iu tin- statute. It was the ••unlaw- 
ful killing of a human being in the heat 
of passion on sudden provocation, without 
express* or implied malice aforethought. 
i :.m satisfied that the prisoner did not ! 
intend t" k.ll. w hen he stnnkth? blow, 
and I doubt whether it would have pro- 
duced that effect, if the deceased had not 
suddenly changed Ids position. The blow 
was unlaw fill. \ ioleiit :*.«d dangerous, and 
th* pi-mcr i«. inexcusable for having 
>t ink it. Hut there was not, in the mo- 
ment ofjiin highest anger, any murderoi:*. 
intent. Th" 'ml leu provocation was tlie 
blow g veil by tin deceased-—with his goad 
stick. This blow was clearly, not one giv- 
en i.i dieided anger, but rather iu slight j 
vcXit'ion—produced by tlie somewhat 
lough play of the respondent. Hut mr 
luckily i; struck the prisoner in a v«*n 
'en&itive part of the hum in body — pro-1 
duc.ing for the iu*taut cx'-rueiatiug pain, 
ami arousing the passions. 
It is clear that it did produce a sudden 
paroxysm of almost ungovernable pas-iou. 
inis was enhanced by the unfortunate 
taunting speech of a bye stauder. 
lu this slate of affairs' tlie fatal blow 
\v;it struck. 1 see no ground to believe 
that the deceased intended to make any i 
assault, at the Unit. The pica of iclf-de 
fence was not supported by the evidence. 
Hut it should not bo fergottou that the 
f deceased aetuaJy indicted the first blow 
that partook in any d* grte of avger or 
vexation. He intended no serious injury, 
! and clearly did not intend to strike any 
particularly sensitive part. Hut he did. 
| and that blow was iu it< effects for the lime 
>erious and irritating, 1 impute no blame 
! to the deceased. but it is but just to the 
respondent to bear in mind the nature* ex- 
j triit, and actual effect upon hiui, of the 
sudden provocation. 
j l’lie actual, moral guilt is not always to 
I be measured by the unfortunate result of 
j the uni* w ful act. 
Every one, conversant with the proceed- 
iugs iu our courts, has witnessed many 
| cases of assault and battery, where the re 
Milt has not been fatal, and yet where the 
evidence has exhibited unmistakable ovi- 
deuce of previous malice, malignant in- 
I tent, or shocking brutality null unrelenting 
1 cruelty, lint as death did not ensue, the 
crime in law could only be punished as a 
simple assault and buttery. In other cases 
a single blow. struck in sudden auger, at 
random, lias caused death by ail unl'urlu- 
nateconcurrence of circumstances, it is 
(lie duty of the Court, in awarding sen- 
tence, to fail ly consider all the attending 
circumstances. 
j The conduct and language of the accus- 
, ed, immediately after the sad result, 
showed tliat he felt remorse and deep re- 
gret—his anger was Instantly turned to 
: grief. lie said if lie bail killed Uran, lie 
wanted to die with him. lie has ever 
since shown a deep srnse of the deplorable 
consequences cl' tlds act of passion, and 
sincerely mourns that his act caused the 
death of Ids friend, 
The accused offered a very strong testi- 
mony from the most respectable citizens ol 
his town and neighborhood, that lie lias 
i always maintained an excellent character 
as a peaceable and well disposed man, and 
I that 
in all respects he has conducted so a* 
I to secure the respect and confidence of tin 
community. It sceuis that be is now. ami 
lias been fur several years, one of the sc 
i lectmcn of his town. Mr. I'ran wai 
equally respectable and peaceable in Uii 
: character and demeanor. His appearuuci 
on the stand, and the talruess and frank 
II ness of his testimony, could not bu 
1: operate In his favor. The Jury who triei 
| him, ami who faithfully performed theii 
duty, in vindicating the law by their ver 
diet, have unanimously; recommended bin 
ito the mercy of the court. 
Under nil these fart* and considerations 
—aVer mature reflection. I cannot bring 
my mind to the conclusion that the further 
vindication of the law or tfl* demauAt of 
public justice require me to hiUM the Igno- 
minions punishment of iniprhftffluent. 
1 shall therefore inflict a line.—hut of 
I sncIi an amount as will allow that the 
1 Court is not Insensible of the violation of 
! public peace, or of the uoceaslty of proper- 
j ly vindicating tlie majesty of the law 
! The considerations I have alluded to seem 
! plainly to rcquirnof me. in the exercise of 
I the discretion given me. to tfnqicr justice 
w itli mercy. 
The sentence is. that thn prisoner shall 
j pay a lino to tin; use of the State of.tfrc 
| hnnditd dollar*. 
i Supremo Judicial Court. 
Kent, Jcsticf., 
j No. 11.V Wiu. II. Illuck, v*, David O. Ka- 
toii« Action of trctfwns for aeveoty-fivc cord-* 
! of wood taken by Duff, Defenco—that Plain* 
tiff had no If gal tit Kr to the property. Ke- 
furred to the Court on agreed Mate ment of 
fact*. 
I Judgment for Do fond ant. 
I Drinkwater for Pltff. Kitfrry lor I>cft. I No. lib. Win. II. P»H«buryt v». Samuel 
j W»«tnu, .fc nl., action against do fit. a* ***•«•«> r* 
<»f Surry, for p )»rtion ol tlio county Ni\ of 
that town for the yearn 1-Sfi2 .tml 1*K». the Col* 
leefct- Ira William, liming failed to collect end 
pay the *nmo o\cr to the pltff. 
j The defoadent* contend that they and the 
town are both relieved 11*0:11 liability, l»y lauhe* 
ol tin plaintiff ami ot the sheriff, who failed to 
nrrrit Mid commit to jail, the Collector of the 
town. Jury disagreed, 
1 Hale Drink water <& Wlawcll 
i Mr Pllff ful l lull* 
Xo. ;!*>1 302. Jtisinli G. Moon ami wife, 
and Carrie M<*»n,vv Inhabitant* of Marin* ille. 
Tbit is nn action for ilamngva sustained by rea- 
son of an alleged defect in deft*, highway, a 
culvert iu tlie road ha\ lug tectr carried away 
by a sudden rain. 
\ftrr the testimony of the plain lifts was all 
pi, the counsel for deft. moved a non-tilt, 
which was granted by the presiding Judge t*» 
w hich exceptions were taken, ami the ca-e 
goes to the Law Court. 
iHane and \\ i-Wcll If.ik* 
k>i llttfs. for deft. 
Court adjourned on Saturday, the 14tli. 
m. of .mi. .i vn OTiih'H irr.vt* 
-TlnTr i«c‘ a Inrg" amount of Ittuilier .b 
on our wharves waiting shipment. 
-Tlcro was sleighing i*i L'wblon on Sim- 
dav and Monday the 8th and ‘Hit iu*L Ai*> 
in Augusta cm Wednesday tie* 11th. 
-The “hi fish/* hailing from Ea«t|»ort. 
still not claimed, is in 1»*M«4i. Wo predict •/- 
i\ill draw m. and some one will make lots <q 
money ks it. 
-tb-neral Grant ha* hi* secretary burn a!1 
oft»ce lagging letters utweL 
-President Jobu*011 has no official inter* 
ur*e w ith J?ccrrtary McCulloch or so *u>* tie* 
Washington corrr«i»o«dei»t ol llie ikuton .id 
ctfi** 
_- A *ire occurred on M »u lay tnorniag. 
carlf. It proved t* lx* a stable belong tug i*» 
George b •(>*£*<’ L siliiati J on the mill road. It 
is siippo-cd !•> haieb -.-ii •.!►• work id an In 
cewdiaiy. 
-I»r. J. T.OsgocLlo frJioni t!c U ,.j • 
cans are indebted to m*. rf‘ ll|;*n a,,y our • .* 
f..r tbc Torch Light prewv^ou. ***>dnja ail 
those h.i\ ing torches to return ** to him 
-Ail larnier# sli«»iiM reul th% ai‘*i«*l>** <e» 
•Muck.* These p’lport aW w. uleu b/ a if edu- 
cated gentlemen who spend* hi* leUui bn- 
in farming A ■. 
Mr*. Ann K. (Jncbr, bid the Rt/- 
windoi? iu her store flne'y titled up with nu t 
to* *, engraving*, and paintings, the Evening of 1 
the procession, 
— — A nrecrow l».u* t*ecn iuv<*nte«f d »w n 
|* st of sm hideout » cb.ilaetcr that the .tow* 
iu the neightiorliood an* l»u»ily engage*' m 
bring, tig l»a k tlie corn they stole i.tst sunn. *r. 
-••.John. "#.»id a victim.xe«l husband. ‘how 
I wish it w.is much the fa*liion b*tra 1 w *• 
as if i- to tr ide iioi ses.* *Wh> «o IVtcy*i I 
de nt soir.elHiily shockin' bad afore uigbt.' 
-A votinggentleman, -peaking of a yonn .* 
l*auty'» f.ishiouable ,ello\vi<h hair, rolled *: 
pure gold. It ought l > he/quote K-.'it 
look* like tw enty-lour carrot*.’ 
Larok Sam: <»f Rrvi. E* tatf..—KoU » t 
Gerry Jr. puic«ta«ed last wc« L “f the heirs* 
ail of the laud tieloiiging to tl^lbtate of tl»«* 
late Andrew IVt-r* Esq. lying l'wtof the road 
leading to the Kail*. The price pakl wua ? V 
OuO. 
.. -We are indebted to 31c*#rt. Master-* 
Smith A Company of llallowell (or a copy of 
The Ma.no Kannci*.* Almanac* for Ihc year 
OHM. Till* is » popular publication* 
_Mr. John I\ (Jordan, who wa« tried and 
convicted for manslaughter last week, w as sro- 
tenced oil Thursday by Judge Kent to pay •» 
tine of $ 
_Tbc oat crop i* l*ut d *wn a* light in the 
Eastern, middle, and Southern Atlantic State-. 
The Barh y cron somewhat detieieut iu Gliio, 
Indiana Illinois an t Wi* Wm. 
oru.it i» »ai l suffered from injury of tin 
frost. 
-our Bro. of the H7*n/exm-* for any 
I... k of local items on account of th*- abundance 
of mud. 
-We wished, during the muddy spell !**t 
week, that ElUworth might be viaited by a 
small earthquake,that it might be demonstrated 
whether there are any Kluue cros»»ng’« or not* 
t«» any of the »tr.*et.. 
-Tlie Supreme Court .titiujr iu Hangor■, 
,ay» llie HTkfjf, tVM occupied wilti a > a»e "f 
i alleged maUpraotice, and tlnrteeu doctors had 
tli oath administered to them at on.- time. 
Tim Ubrcun 11km*.— 
Win’ll lorelv woman stoop, to frolic. 
And rues tlie rue*. ala«. too late. 
What balm .hall sooth her nu-lou-colic? 
vv„n -I..II .1 t In I- hack upatraishl? 
The only thing for her disaster— 
Tlie only way her woe to end, 
Is to apply a must aril plaster— 
It she won’t do it, let her bend, 
A FrxttV Rkt.—Jeremiah IT. .Ionian and 
Richard Goodwin of Muriavllle made an elec- 
tion I>et in August on tlie reault of the Preat- 
dental Election, the bet il (.Ills, ‘if Grant is elec- 
ted Mr. Goodwin is to wheel on a wheelbarrow, 
Mr. Jordan, from hie, Goodwin's house, to 
: Jordan's a distance af about four miles. 
| It Seymour 1*elected, then M'. Jordan, is to do 
the wheeling. Tlie bet is to he decided, and 
paid, the day of the National Thanksgiving. 
I -The Store of TV. II. Heed, Hear Isle, situ- 
ated near the steamboat landing at tlie head of 
the Island was burned last week. The family 
of Mr. Reed living in tins second story of tho 
1 
building, barely escaped with tlio loss of every 
j thing. 
-Mr. Richard Higgins of Trenton, "lit 
lias been for a uumlier of years tlie I.lghi 
Keeper at Mark Island Light, at tlie entranet 
to Winter Harbor, while endeavoring to leave 
the Island the 2d iu«t. in Ids boat, was struct 
tiy a squall, and loosing an oar, was unable tc 
reach the shore and wi« washed away by 
heavy sea and drowned. 
-A Temperance meeting was held at Tern 
■ per.me* Hall on I'ueadry evening. Another is 
to he held on next Tuesday cveuiugat 1-2 past 
-\\V liavp rarpivpil thp fnitiul nuinlwr #f 
• paper *lartP<Un llaiiKnr by Frank K. Smith 
It i» piihiinlietl at thp pxrppdinBly lo r prlpe nj 
*•»•«». • year. TIip I’ub. ttyt: ‘we wnnl.l have 
nil iindpr*tand tllat till- pappr i» |>uMi,k-,| liy a 
hoy. and tnakp allowaiKe aceordinsty” Will 
onr ytnnig bro. rwoiipct, am! takp piairafrp in 
tbp thm*sh». Iliat tall onk1* Ac.* The I*rin. 
ter** Ink* look* a- nlc€ n* a now pin. 
-Among the mottoes on tnin«paraticic9 on 
Friday evening, were the following:- 
Star R ft Hall Clnb,—“< iis« pa fur Grant.” 
“Grand Match Nov* Sd. Grant v*. Seymour 
•core 2*2 to 0. 
** •’Seymour out on the flr*t 
ha*©.* 
IHt igo Club—“Grant ha* made his home 
base.” “All for (•mill,—the names given of 
llu» States that wont for Grant and fhoae for 
Seymour. “Horatio has had au attack of tha 
Grecian He mi. 
M A It l XE LIST. 
OA- *. m .■•xm 
l*ORT OF ELLSWORTH* 
CM l»tl x-h- Frank fierce. Grant, Portland; 
‘-en.itor, H-n*r* 'lu Diamond Torn llclf.vat 
1 Red Rover, Mur h, Portland. 
Ar mh. via I tunny Ivc*. Ilolt, llciraat; George J llcnry, llule, lto*t*»n. l,etvel|or, Mien. do. <♦*,. 
I liiiim, .Ionian, du. 
j cid Util, *rh« Ziravo, Mifrrh. N V; Mary Holt, 
Holt, do; Edward Vfllnsen, Iloeton: Panama, 
" u.idaid. Portland: Hnrv hhxaboth. Falun, do; 
Georgia, Aliev, J ortloud, * allies ms. Davin, llox- 
ton. 
Ar 14th, iel.a Elisabef/i, Murrh. Roaton: Arbo- 
reer, ( lark. do. I rr M ind.'Miiilh, do. Agricola, 
Whittaker; l>a\i«, Uc'h/ci, do. 
j Ar !*»h. wh Ocean, ♦.rani. Portland. 
Chi Ififh, Itonm |vc», Holt, Providence; (leo, 
Henry, llule. Portland; |>e\e!o. I.eland, do. 
Special Xoliccc. 
\l>t>RF.S8 TO TIIK NKUNOtTg AND DKII1I.I- I .lied, who-r rnffer ing have been protrart- 
etffrum hidden rmikp* and whop© rneoa require 
prompt treatment to render evi-tenc# deeirahle; 
; if yen aie -uUoiing, nr have -uttered, from invol- 
; untaiy di-charge*. « hut effect doe* it produce up- | on our general health? |)o you tVcl wcak.de- 
Initialed, easily tiled/ |)nr-a ffVilr extra exer- 
tion produce rxlpitnlmn «d the heart? Doe* 
our mei, or urinary organ*, or your kuineva. 
frequently get out nt order? la y r*nr urine «Riir- 
lime* thhk.milk' orfloeky.or i* it mpv on *el- 
fling ? »»r doe* a thick **« wm ii»c to the top? or 
i* a -ediutent at the bottom alter it tin* •t«»«*d 
awhile Ii'Mi.ii bare *pefl- of abort breathing 
| <*i it.' -p* i 1*1 > .Vie y. wi l***wi !* rnn«tipated In* 
you havo * pel I a of tainting, or rU'bn* .»f l>ioo.| to 
tie’.ad- I your inrnari impaired' I* your 
i. mm| .o.-taiill\ t'ui ll ng upon thi« Mlhject ?’ Do 
yoii.eet dull. Ii-th -«. looping, lnr<i id company 
■ '< I*" » tt l-li l*. e li ft alone. |o get nuaV 
lromi‘U i)bi«l\ !»*■ nwy litf 1«* thing make y«0 
t or jump I* 11 4r bn-kMi «r rv»tlc*. ? 
I- the lu.-tre of >*»*ir & n brilliant ? The bloom 
1 on y ••nr check a* bright' (toy wtt enjoy Toiirao! f 
1 Hi -oi let v a- " ell T I to \ otl pui «i*e v our fill attic** 
null the -amm* wii} ( l>o \oM feci w* much eon- 
■ lidi-u. e in •ut'til' N > •• ;.iiir j it it dull .| 
(lagging, gfeciT f‘» tit-- of ti rlntteholy ? Il *o. 
i;«H lay it to tour iti or or dv*|»ep-»a. Hare you 
re-tlr*- night-! Y ur back we.iW, jour kn < 
; wr. k, .a; .iie la'l little »i|m!iU-, and yon at 
tr ute v! lo d «| fp.i »vr r-e«>iuph*lnt ? 
Now.it lei *ell a tu-e, n i.t al dim a*e* badiy 
I. ...o' mm.! im -m *. are ud capable of 
•It | lllft organ*. 
l.> •(.. It' .,! ..ion, when in pertoet health 
it.... l!»e to .to I ud you « ver think that tho*«- 
ik ! delhtnr. tiwotin tei -tnvciiuff, ki:ccc**iul 
• •: i: *• IM'I. aw a’w.-t- |i< «e w ho*e gt inn atm* 
h« p 1 fe- t Itrrdth* Yon never bear 
«neb me;*tmnpb.:«• I being uielaucbc ly, or iicr- 
v. i.«;.*•»* or palptt 'ton oi ilit* heart. rh~y am 
a: •• T the' .nvot *«(■.••*> to bn-inc***; 
tl-o*. rWti'i l.« *»u»e *u- ,;»»• i ill#**ournge*l; they arte 
l.*a **• **Mr and phn-mitt in the company ofl 
Jfl.rr. and “hd. n and it.rm I'irhi tu the fare— 
noiu«4 jnur •' .i .i.-t look or any ttfbar mean- 
to-** al ent tin nr. I do r.ot mean tin*-* ♦In* keep 
ii* organ* i..!hf*i*ed l*y running u eve-* Tlie*»» 
not mil' i'.mi then • mi«; tvulhni but al*** 
th'i-e they »lo bti*ir.e*»> tfi.kur for. 
||«*w niHiiy men. inmi 1»ad>> -mrcti di*ea* •*. front 
Ii effect* tit -clbabit-e nbd ., hate 
lM..i «'i,l nlwMit that *tale t*l weaknc** in th***«* 
ore.m* that ha* redw etl iU»- general *'*tcm »•» 
uni' Ii a* t<» Lu(later nlun»*f» verv ether ul«f^*e— 
idi M y 'im.i U II. ‘pit At nffo* teWr*. ‘iiirnle 
and alnit*-1 e*. c' *t!»-rlWn «»r ol*e;i*e *thph hn- 
iiiaiiH' i* heir ;•», and the ri ’I raii'e -*1 the trouble 
;i!n;l\ e*Ci *li»,T 'U •!, ami ha\ •• doctored lor 
»M *1 ti.e right one. 
HiMii.-i'* oi t!ie*e re* in ire the u-w *»f * 
iliuieii nr.LMcrn.ti** maid kmum r 
I « III ;* U»c _ie .t I»iu;etir, and h a ceitain 
.1 (o 4*. *m| lie- bladder K r- feev *. < .* a'fl 
l»r-p-y < »i 'b ..km *, keiiiale • onplatut* 
i> at I u o|.ut .t»el alt tli'caee- «d Ui. t'rin 
* no. wiwVitrr t-M-uug in Yl:»le or Keinale, 
u " ■■ ale er .m# o- oiigmatiiig. and m» mat t-r 
of !n**i ItHig *lai**im.'. 
Il i«* tniiini” t I Mibmitted to, ftm- ii nipt ton 
Ii. an*t» may innur Our tli *li and l>li*d an* 
mIi--! | <»n» be *e kiiht»» ium| the health aA * 
.;•! rt thaf IWtrtlly, tW^IiU upon 
ipt iim- ol re' i!ee remedy 
ill Hold l.\ art iViohu. «*«tabll>he<| wp- 
waidotl- •. prepautl b. Il T IILI.MIu>|.|i, 
1' o.g 'i, < N» " 1 oik. and f»d **• nth l»u|f -lirrt 
P. .1*1.ta, l\» 1*1 .*«•— l,-ga per lio’tle, *»M| 1hi| 
i,i• a 3 Vi. d«d;\ eied t*» .my M-lau*. >%*ld bv* 
Il i* •gi-t- eveiyuUrre. 
\ i»- gv n n- inlr-t d**ne up nr *t Ittl-eu 
k 'nduirtpja-r null l.»i -*iiitile ul my lie mu al 
t (lit 1 UlL* *. 'U*t 
II.T. lILl.MIMin**. 
KKAD TMK KoLUdVlKis 
i*nt«-Tin* !« in rvrtify that I hare tonmf If.* 
1 N I.t N It \! -AM one of the l»e*t re me* l ** 
1 *tio Moil t|.|-di-ei-. ! Lung*. | have u-etl it 
it, f«H»»ih lot breaking up tridde-otne rough 
" iti. e happie-t eiba t. I reeoirinendiet it t*> a 
iK A‘l» wlu* had r» h.i! ra»*yi^ cough »»■!«•« 
ite. I "»lh C'ouwumplioii, nud it cured her in 
a lew ila.% I would rci ouuutud n to al' tbo*e pra- 
n .‘. d ll «\»n*i*iupiiun. 
j. apoettui %v»ur#, A. A. UlRKlNiV, 
uietnnali, O. 
I.. It lloute, Dmvgiat. I nh«nfotrn. rrnn ,write# 
Ap il 4. is.'- aIo-oN I.ting ftat*aai h.i« perhmaed 
filin’ ifi,u. waldc niih > bout t-.c-rr I leeominend 
with roulldenee iu all illH’irr* «*f the Throat uiul 
l.UMg*. 
!»U riing l4ro»„ Druggist*, w rite In.ai rarvolton, 
Id J ■ .* 1 I •/• n A I.I>. v> I.t *M4» 
ItAi.NAM. Me anUrely out of it. It »!»•• 
m re general file UeUoti than any oilier me* doe 
we *elT. 
jrl'KKUY DAN l< A >ON Providence, It. I 
giueial wiiole«ale Ag**nt« for the K.a**tern Mate* 
-old bvaill leab j• ii la.ml'. Meduine*. Price 
#1. Dftt 
Mulh I'an Ues i rrcLIm and Tan. 
,*n;iK <»M.Y Reliable Itemedv for thoae Ukowr 
*1-'i»t.«»UA I«»n uu the la* e. la **J4wr/‘# 
Jt.'m! irtrklt L'*tiun. Prepaieil only by 
,iii. |t. t ri.Kin 4i»f»-miM.l.N«tt Yoik. 
4^ .'0,1 C'cry where* ^iap. 
“ FA25.JLY PHYSICIAN.” 
—Pl enty *‘i\ p. »••'*» t*ru a UrroU. bent t#» any 
V im in r»-»|Uii» «l until the bva»k »* re 
I,.. Approved, it \3 r ve. u e| 
glihle tu tin* nick ur id. Ii 'puwl. 
Ail ,n-' « nit. -S. >. YD Ui, a Trrmunt atreeft 
llomon. Afrf 
BATCHELOR S HAIR DYE. 
The atdetidid Hair Dye i* the l»ect in tW w«rhl 
1 lie only true and yrrfrci yfyc-IianulcM, KeiiaM 
lu-taulaneous. N*» di.-upoiuimeut. Xo rkthrejixw 
tint* lemedu * the ill « Cecta of bail dye*; iaifigw- 
r*i « mid leove* tie li.n -olt and beautiful, Wark 
or blown. >o d by ad druggist* and |*eruiu»era 
i'ro|K’il\ applied at ihilrhclwr'* Wli? Factory 
No. lulloiiU New Ytrk. ppu lyii 
I In* Ni'ieiiPP nl I 
OR SELF-PRESERVATION. 
\NF.W Medical lunik the best in the w.*r'd writteu by |>r. A. 11. llayes. who ha* had 
j more experience indenting with discus** treated 
I ni*.»u in this book than anv other tiring pnrMeiaa. 
It treats upon the KltltOUft t»F Mil'III. FHF.- 
\1 \Tl*KK Dl.ll.IM. ui MANHOOD, sfcMlNAl. 
WFAKNhh* a,id all DISEASES aud ABUSKS «»f 
the to-mtive organ*. It eoutafth* **) pag*H 
; tKJund in cloth. i Hindiated with beautiful engraft- 
ing*. Tin* no quark doctor** cheap ndver- 
Using uamphlet, but a truly scientific and popu- 
lar treatise by ono of the most learned and pop- 
ular physician* of the day. If the young and 
middle-.ty**d would avoid mental depression. a‘> 
: mrvuu> di>ea*©*, premature decay and drain, 
let them read Dr. lla>ea‘ popular medical work 
entitled The Science of I.if#.' ”—Jfmicnl 
I Suryu‘ill J urntU. # 
**eat bv mail, securely sealed, on rocaip* »« 
..nee, ont’v |l i m extra Morocco. $>• Addruaa 
the Author. No. 4 liulllnch *»., BoMou, oppoajl* 
the Kevrre House. V ll.-Dr II. wan always ha 
« n-ulted in the ilricU**t coiiUtWlioi. iMIUUtLI 
SU Ut .I AM* LfclU AIN liKI.JH 
“To Female*. 
Dr. Frederick Morrill, Phy- 
rh l.in and surgeon, given exclusive at trillion to 
in-earesol Women. Helms made diseases *d 
women his study for ;hc past twenty years. Hi* 
practice ha* hern extensive both Iu hospital and 
in private practice. Ill- reputation has vouchwpe 
In al! the « itv paper*, his patient*, and the uiedi- 
I cal profession, both here -od abroad aa timag the 
u>o-t • killlut specialist here, and a thorough mu*- 
tor ol all sexual •liara****. ... 
Dr. Morrill i* admitted by the best medical 
talent of the country to have no equal l»» the 
treatment of Female Complaint*, and il ls no uu- 
iiMial occurrence for pliysiclau* iu regular prac- 
tice to recommend patients to hiiu for treatmeat 
u lien afflicted w ilh di-ease* in hie apaulalty. 
Uadic* will rece.ve the most scientiflo attention 
both medically and surgically, with private apart- 
iuoutsduri g sickness, anti with old ami exfoa* 
cored nur*es, if they wish. 
The poor advised free of charge, rhy*iolana 
! patients wishing hi* opinion or intvioe, by latl**' 
au i enclosing tno usual tee, will lia anawerad wj 
tetffvn mail. 
Medicines sent to all parts of the country. 
I Ofilce, .No. 44* Huwaki* >mr.RT, Xiustou 
I spicy1G 
'■-iaW.Lw.-_ 
fw«»ly-flfe T»»ri Pr««»l«« 
tn the irea men* of Disease* incident to Female*, 
tins placed Dr. DOW at the head <»f all physician* 
making such practice a speciality, and enables 
liiin to guarantee a speedy and permanent cure In 
j4ic worst ease* ol Suppression and all other Men- 
strual Derangements, from whatever muse. All 
latter* for adt ice must contain 91. (/thee, No. 9 
Km>i< orr smr.KT, Rostov. 
K. It.—Hoard tarnished to those desiring to re- 
main under treat meat. 
Reston, July, sp.no.D i*2.1 
ELLSWORTH 
STOVE CO. 
MONKOK YOUNG, CL MII.ESJ’RATT, 
KI.I.SWOKTU.MK.. 
VV HUSTON, MAS,., 
H^VISti IVlUUIIT 
nt'T the entire Mock ol 
t tv, 11111. "HI keep nt the obi stand and 
httsinc—» in the name of the ELLSU'OUTII 
hTOVK. 4 o.MI’ANT. 
Tho store " ill be stocked w.th 
A L A no E ASSoR TME A V 
of STORES 
of ALL KIMDS. 
tog. (her with nil Mich omla a. mny be found in a 
First Class 
STOVE AND TIN SHOP. 
Tln.ne wishing to purchase will ,lo wall to rail 
before puiThasiug elsewhere. 
A Hard In the IT't'.e t'» Sufficient. 
Kill.worth. Au«., ISM. 6mo.sp.T0 
The Errors of Youth. 
Those who are .offering from the aimer shout,I 
pismire Dr. Hayes' new Meiliral IlnoV, enlt*!,',t 
Tiir. sciENt f. of I,ivk. or ski.k-I’hi.sfuvatIon, 
or apple to the author of that valuable tr-atl-e. 
Impaired mannood of middle-aged people per 
foetlv restored. .. 
Tin* hook contain* l**1 pnge*. printed on fine 
|fa«MT il»M*trat .1 with beautiful c ngravtng*.bound 
in iHVMt.nful doth, and i* uimci-aMv pronounced 
die beei medical work in the world. 
rrm i'* an p'w' .,• ■.• 
sealed, postage paid, on receipt --I price,—«»im 
ft no Addre-ft I»r. A. II. 11A Y F.. No. I Itulflucli 
JMrret. ..r .1. J. DYKR A O. .31 School street, ll«w 
,0\' |( -Dr. II. can al y» he nm-nlted in the 
wtricte-l confidence Iron -o'clock iu the morn lug 
nntr «.» oVIoek in the ev*» )p. 
Isv toi.vm.t. d* i!V*t am* rv.itT*in in ur.r 
I.'KMKJIRKB, No. 4 ulflneh Mrcet, oppostte 
Itevvre llotue. sp.no.l) r'iA 
MAR K I E D. 
■* 
KHUwoith—Nor. 4Hi. l*v Rev William II. F.w 
-niy Mr. Robert Heed and Mi- Mary I i.la-n. all 
0f_KN,v iith.I.v same Mr. Wm. J. Maeotnbor and 
Ml## Mnrv A. I*avi- *11 of V. 
_llth Im Rev F T Iln/bMrond. Albert I- II 
Farrell, and Mi*.- Jo-ephcne Uelnittrc. all ot K. 
Aurora—the 11. in«t 1»t Roswell Midi*. r. -<| 
A. " Fowler of Orringtoti. to Mb' >«*».• M. I* 
4?r of 1 »ebloU. ,. 
|Vn. b«col— lS!h In.t ,bvl*« leg (.. Staple*. F-*■ 
Mr. John ’4. Wil-on and Mi— Rfuh Mardwcll. 
both ot I’enob-cot. 
Crauberrs l-|r-—the r»ih ln**t., b\ \. < Fen: ill 
Fs.j Mi |-..lwanl Brewer. and lli-* Farnh AH' 
lvfta Hunker, b* th of f. l.-!c«. 
mien. 
Kll-n onh—the -Jilh of net. fharle* llov-v. *n 
r d T an.I Nellie F. ( ripp« n, aged fl mouth* and 
4 'lav ....... 
Ihi .k sport — Nor ..V |.mw, very -uddenly. Jot n it. 
SI.erm n. »»g* *1 :•? year* .Mr v wa* unapiighr 
■ o„n nd a valued citizen. nnd highly cMecmod hr 
th. ..um.uiii In which he lived He represented 
IP el.-port in the -tale I.ogiMdnre for two year- 
1h;1 amt t**;-». wa* a member f.f tbe Masonic F ra 
t ?rilv. ,\ great re-peet wa* -liown him at hi- In- 
in ml bv the order and hi- fel'ow dire gm 
Iv lie w a* heartilv in favor of the prog re- i\> 
1. ..uii .-Id- *d the i'*e cut day and an u:*«w e-.-ving 
fib nd .of in* eo«ntw in the* lute e'»v!l mn and 
I|\e.l long rii' l'gli to deposit hi* vote for l.rant at 
the I tee lection, lie die*l gfeatlv re-p*eid i: 
Im 1< wd and will be iniicli ti tled n- ulittsliar.il 
nnd a citizen. ^ 
TIT iiEiumii~ 
-TRXtr.Ii from the premi-e* **f Mrs. f'ol. 
film k. »t Newfoundland l>og. color, Maol — 
Vdt*>r' i-r w ill return m*d dog to A! It' o k, or t 
th>* <!»•-«*. will IV -Cive the above reward. 
r.lhtt«'tJi,Xi»tr. IN I-*h. 
CAM) of TUAXKS. 
TI1V ruleniltm hereby tender 
t'-* ir •< r-* 
ihauk* t.» the * itt/en- win* worked *»» «n- 
,„f„iu 11 .a* 102 their lion -c and Im mlur*- at t*:e 
lire .in Moii.l«} morning. N«» i»~n ever Worked 
tt«-r. or m<« •*’ i i.telligentlvand 111 a w.t t"-A\> 
11root-it v. not <1 'V ;t, than Hh ; dt I. 1 fikti. p. D-'.O.lH, 
Ji)k. A. .MY 
Kll wotlli,Nor H, h'S. 
«iysrmn' nh nr of tiik ioan:i» J P >T.\TKj4—|»i%-trict o| M »ine. 
In tbe *o dt* ol Hill-oil II -M'ltider-, HrU.kl » '* 
in |tv>*r«pt; y I I i-t- to give miti-f lli.u a el: li'..,, -,a been prc-enled bv the « •«»**f tlu* I d:»y 
..fn A. I*., Isii-. by lluts**ii H. —oiiinb r- of 
I :>n oit'i. In said IM-trlet. a Rankitipt. {.raying 
he n.a-. Im decreed to have » lull'*i*cba«g« 
t..on all In- debt* provable muter the iSunwrupi 
nd U|*on reading -aid petition. It ordered 
I v tiiet'iiurt that a hearing to he had «p-*n tin 
nun.I'f.t da> of F A. 1». i^U*. beb.re 
tt,e oiirt in Portland.in a 1 l»i-tnet. at |n chd 
\ m nnd that notice theiv.u l.e ivihli-hed in the 
Flltwoith American an 1 »! •• K.n'Uolican .lotirnal, 
iicv*#paper# pi nted in I>i-»rt* t oi e H week 
for three week-, and that *li redit.ir* who li iv 
provr.l their debt-, and ln» Ceraou* m intere-t 
m*\ up ear ul -aid time and and -h >w eau 
e 
it Mill th»v have w!i thepiayor ol said petitiou 
.i,.,„i,ii,»t.**p».ii«<i. 
wm. rm-:)ll.K, 
u ( b rk of !>istrict < rtrt for said i>;-nb-r. 
J't »KK< J.t* >1 UK CF MOKTCAViK. 
Nolif K l*er**b\ given that .bdiii n. Ilartleti oi ilu.iA* II iu Haucock <’minty, on tlifr ninth 
dav ot November, a. i».. 1^ 4. bv hi- mortgage 
■ t•] ..f tli a .bit*- hi him dull ex*- wh*d. rce*ir*te I 
111 Umo. K-k 4 olinty Rwgist y ot 1>*-« *I-. \"l Ifci-A, 
4\<|:a 2!*l, mortgaged iu the u»**tendg*ie»l. Iiiu.te! 
Al, He llo*, and >ainuel Ihiark o! >*,'l;wh.k. in 
*a»d (‘-'Uiiiy t ‘opai tner#, ac*»rtrfn lad *-r 1* ir.-e| 
*sf l.md situate in Snlllv an in #ald County of Han 
r,,ck cnl bounded thus, riz — On the >oitlh 
lar.u- »d l*nud Wt-'rli. and on the West by tide 
waln -ot F leiiehinauV Hay, containing oto-hum 
dnti ,-u!'i f.ovi a- res iwore or lc.-s, t -grtlier wtth 
aii Imr't rig- iIhwCoii and other npp;trtcnai*ee> ] 
lb* li t*. b» mging, executing and re-erving thfi.- | 
11i»iu tin- hurial ground* on the *aid land mA t** \ 
• v* * .•■! ore l<*.iitti of an m re and right o'i way b- 
dir «I'b* oi-.dttiuu of -ai*l mortgage h.»-la-en 
broken and we claim a |oreo|o-un- of the .-ante 
alt 1 give tin* iiotn’v ihcrv*if a- by *t «tute prov ided. 
HAM FI. M.MI \S>, 
>AM4 F I 1IKHKICK. 
I’.v Pugetie A ale, their Attorney. 
Kl>Wurth,Nov. lull., le-p. iwu 
Tenements 
a farms 
fur Ront or Sal*-. Enquire o 
S. M. HECK WITH. 
Farm for Sale. 
mi IK Suiter riber offer* lor sale the Hum known 
JL a* tin- **C rag’* Fsiui,’’S 1 -i unles I ruin Fils- 
worth village, on the Bangor road. Tlu- farm 
Comanisiwo iiiumic'i acres or Mini, nin «cm» 01 
which are under culUvu<ion,aud lire balance, wood 
lot*, «nd pa* tit rage ewmgb l«»r thirtv head of ‘at- 
tic. I ut- lorn tons of bay. i.ight acre* new 
ground -• (‘di d down last summer. There is an 
Orchard on the place that will yield two hundred 
bushels of iugrafled apple*. The pasture- are 
well supplied w ith w ater, and there is a well of the 
bc*t ot water in the yard. The farm is well 
fenced, stui le and barn in good repair, a good set 
of farming tools, among which is a new plough, 
harrow, and a patent horse hoe, will be sold with 
*4hr farm; also twenty sheep. There is tut abun- 
dant supply of murk on the farm, which 1* of the 
best quality. Also a large lot of dressing from the 
barn, which will be included in the sale. Any per* 
won wishing l«< purchase alarm will liud it to their 
advantage to examine this property, as it will be 
sold low ami on aa-v terms. 
Ull K. 11. t.KKKLEY, Kxoeutor. 
o i, aTy’ s 
Self-A&jijjUiiiq: 
Metallic Weather Strip. 
The Ktibscriber fives notice that he has purchas 
.*:d the exclusive right to manufacture and use 
4day* metallic Weather fcdtfp tor the county of 
Hancock and Aroostook, and is prepared to sell 
town rights or to apply ilw str.pt to doors. 
This is id very be»t thing ot the kiud out. mid 
lusurts n vast deal of *aaiiig m lucl, aud add* to 
.the couil >rt of the household. 
It is both cheap and ecououjiejl. 
Waltham, Me., Ocl.JUUi.4*4M. 
3m UE4J. W, COOK, 
For sale or to i-<et. 
The d\v* Uiiighoii'e siMiu&rti on Fraukliu >t 
Slid Ioniser ly occupied by Uotvri t>riu<l)e. For 
j’articular* trjUJ on 11> my Wilding. 
111'.* K* WI Hit.Mi. 
Ort.Jlth, !**• 3wW 
I Tn the. Honorable Counnty Cinmisioners 
for the County of Hancock : 
VOt'U petitioners’r<*s|»cctfully renresent, that I the present County road lending from Kiln- worth to Itangor, Is circuitous and passes over 
some extremely hard hills, particularly the part in the County of Hancock Yonr petitioners bc- 
lieve that a road may I e located, leaving the pres- 
ent road ulmVt the Vails In Kllairorth, passing 
over a pnrt or thy w hole of the Itoggv Itrook road, 
with some alterations, thence to i’pper Heed’s 
I’ond. and up the Westerly side of said pond to 
the valley ot the (loose Puad stream, and to In- 
tersect the present road nr some point .*<011111 01' 
Phillip*' llill (so-called) thence along the shore of 
h ills’ Pond nml Stream, nml to Intersect the pres- 
ent rond near Cnpt. Aaron Kitts, in Dedham, will 
pass over romparitivcly level land, and will short- 
eti the distance considerably. We therefore pray 
your Honors to exnni'ite the route ilhd establish 
the road accordingly, 
A. K. DltlXKWATEU and to others. 
Kl Is worth, June 8th, 18T>8. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
HAM'cm'K, ss.—Court ot County Commissioners 
October Term, A. D. 18UH. 
Upon the foregoing petition ills considered by 
the ('ommissioner* that the petitioners are respon- sible and that they ought '.o lie heard touching the 
matters, t forth in their petition,and thereloreorder 
that the ('ounty Commissioners meet at the store 
of Whiteotnh it Haynes in Ellsworth, on Tuesday 
the eighth day of December next, at 10 o'clock a. 
m. and thence proceed to view the route mention- 
ed in said petition, immediately alter winch view, 
a hearing of the parties and witnesses will lie had 
at some convenient place in the vicinity, and such 
other measures taken in the premises as the Coin- i 
iiiUsione 1 > shall judge proper. And it is further 
Oit!»i.t:ri>—That notice of the time, place and 
purpose of the Commissioners’meeting al'o Tsnid. 
lie given all person* and corporations interested 
by sen mg tested copies of Hie petition and this 
01 del thereon,upon the clerks of the towns of 
Ellsworth and Dedham, and by posting up attest- 
ed copies aforesaid, in three public places in each of said towns thirty days at least be tore the time 
appointed for said view, and by publishing the 
petition and order thereon, t iree weeks success- 
ivt-lvlnlhe El sworth American, a a newspaper 
published in Ellsworrh. in the County of Hancock,1 
the llrst publication to be at le.i-t thirty days be- 
fore the time of said view, that all persons a dco.- 
porations interested may attend and be heard if 
they think lit. 
Attest, PARK Kit W. PKUUY, Clerk. 
A true copv of the petition and order ercoii, 
3w42 Attest, 1*. W. FEKHY, Jlcrk. 
To thr linn. ( nurt of County Commix* 
sinners for the County of llnnrock- 
UJ E the undersigned Would represent that the public interest requires that a r«H«l be laid 
! out a- f••Ho• * —Beginning at the County road in 
Bluehdl. Steven.-’ t urner, or near the winter 
road ot l.eimiel Peters, thence Northerly to.lo-iah 
Drays, surry,tin nee same enttfee'fo MosesTrnndy 
; in “fiii Surry;thence to Alexander Aliev’s place, 
•ucalled. in "Orland, thence Northc mterfy to the 
Norhwestern corner of •* Rocky Pond’’ in said Or- 
land, then c Nor herly to the North East corner of 
Lot no. IP!, thence Northwesterly at or near the 
dwelling-house of If zekiah Dro**, thence North- 
erly tos. A. Colbv’s lot on the new County road 
leading from Buck-port and Dedham to Holden. \Ve reques pm: lion. body to view the route 
and e-tahiish a County road,’as In duty bound will 
ever prnv. 
ALEXANDER McCAnLIN, & Jofl others, 
surry, August ‘T.'ilt, ISti*. 
STATE of M \INK. 
Hancock, ss—Court of County Commissioners, I 
i) tuber I m. I*.. IS**. 
I pon th< foregoing petition it I- considered by 
! the < <Mimii-.-ioiiei Hint tie petitioners tire rr- 
pon-ible and that they ougli t<> be heard :oucliing 
he matter set tdrtli in their petition, and therefore 
! order that tin* County * omiuis-ioneas meet at \ ::r. 
11tun sicvcio’ i Blueliill. on Tue-day the fifteenth 
1 
.in .,t December ncx one o’clock, p. w and 
thence proceed to view the ionic inciitiuncd in said 
,.,-r 111- n. iin-i.ediaioij after w hich iew a hearing 
ot liicpartiv' and wilne--e.- w ill be had at some' 
un\.•mi-id place in ttie vicinity, find -uch other 
III. a UI C- t kail ill the premises a- the fomitil* 
-i «• cr- .-hall judge proper. And it i- further —Chat notice of the time, place and, 
jit | ■•. of the Lomiuis-inner-' meeting a tor.-said, be Liv. n to ati • rson- and rorpu atiou.. intriv-t- ! 
I by rv mg attested ropie- of the petition and 
tin* o-der thi- order thereon, .'pon the clerk- >>1 j 
tbc tow ns t Blueliill, Sun >. Orbuiil and Bin k-- j 
port, an by posting up attested rnpic* a- a foie- 
-aul. m three public places in each ot said town- 
tJiirty day- at lca«t before the Unit* appointed lor 
said view, and by publishing the petition and or-j 
.!«■. On re* n, three week- *ucre--lvel> in tlic Ell-1 
-v..iaIi American, a new —pupil- publi-hed at Ell--' 
uortli. in the « -unity ot Hancock, the lir-! plibli- 
(lop |o be ttill t% (lav " at lea-t be lb' •• the time o| I 
said view, ttiat uU pei ■*.m» ai d corporations inter- 
t--te«i n»a\ attend and be heard if they think lit. 
Atte t. PARKER \Y. I'KKRY.i bwk. j 
A true enp> of the petition and order thereon. 
3wli Attest, 1*- V. PERMIT. clerk.* | 
To the II mornhlp Judge of Prohate for the cattu- 
t\ of Hancock. 
The under-igned administrators of the estate of 
-aintiel Wnrmvcll. late of IVnob-uot, in -aid ( <>.. 
deceased, respectfully represents that tlieg unl- 
and chattel*, light* all I credits of said de* eli-ed 
art not autAcicnt to pay hi* Just debts and oblige* 
of adintni-lriitldn by the sum of one thousaml : 
d 11. r-. wherefore'your petitioner prey- unit 
Iloilo: To guild the ill’ll Elec use to -ell at puldie or 
in irate -ale. so niU«h of the rt al c-taie of the de- 
vH-ed, (including the reversion of the widow1* ,lower'fhciciii,' to •atl.-ty said debts and charges, 
of ndmiuislralion. 
Jo-. DttiNiq.v, ? 
M.i.-'-n WAliPWGU, > ! 
<» t J*, 1S3*\ I 
Nr.lTK OF MUST. 
Hancock. .Court of Piubate, Oct. Term, \. 1 
It. I“*i". 
I 'eon the fa.e.'.ing petition. OltHKHKI*.—That i 
said peiitnnicr give public notice to all persons 
ii tore led, tiy causing a copy of the ; 
petition, and tin- -nier llieroon, to Ik publish'd 
till« e Weeks ill .’S-IV ely 'll Hie Ell-w milt \ineri- 
hi a i.e'V-jiaprr pTihii-hed in Ellsworth, in said 
« >m.f. tl at they ma> appear at a * "tut of pro- , 
i... T, Jr -aid t 1 n. y to be Indd at Eli-worth on 
lie 1 t \' edlic-il il* o| Dee. in-XI, at ten of Hie 
lock in tl.*- forenoon, to show eau-e, if an> they 
li.txr. wj|\ the prayer id said petlioner should not 
be pic !• d. 
PaUKBRTI « K. Judge. 
At; -t :- Di >;:r-r. A. Di » it, Register. 
A I in1 eopv alie-t, Doorge A. Dyer, Register. 
:in I1 
lo tlio Honorable Judge of Probate for the County 
of llam-ck 
Til E under*im.-d ndnftnistrn tor of the Estate of I ii eh T.urvev, .Jr., late of 1 rcino t. in 
-.•id * ouatv, deceased, ro«peeifu]|y ropre-ent- 
t. i.it the goo'd-chattels, tight- and credits of -aid 
ds ea-ed arc not -ulThirnt to pay lit- ju«t debt* 
4ii.i charge* of administration, hv the sum of 
11.ic. hundred and -event\• live dollar-, that hv a 
ale «».* '!*• homestead the remainder would be 
greatly deptceiale«l in value. 
W liei e;*i e > our petitioner prnv your Honor to 
gi.-iut Inin a 
1 leva c to -ell at public or pnvate 
-ale. and<o.' » > all the II -itls.-t'Md of -aid dee®-- 
ed, including he reversion of the w id-<\\ N dower 
(lieietn. to sati ‘V saidu-bl- and ctmrgi x of ad' 
ministration. .. 
O'd, 'JS ]NiM. Ili.Mtl II. • I.ARK, 
Adiniiti ttutor. 
XTATT OF MAIXE. 
Hancock, •• .—court of ProOaie.o l. term, A. D 
I'p .o t!i» loregoing petition, 
ORDERED—that said pe* Hotter give pul.It.* no- 
tice to nil pei “oil- interested t V causing a c.qiv "j 
the petition and ItiD order Htci *0'i. to l»e publlsl.- 
cdthree week-sin ced-ivclv in the ElDw.iitli Amor- 
icau a tirw-paj « published in Ell .'Worth, in •aid 
-uniy. that tle*y me appear at a eo’Urt ot probate 
!of -aid c.ojuiy. to be held at EII-wor *hou the 1-t 
H>drr«*-da\* «.’f Dee. next, at ten of t.’v I"' k n 
thr f .ii-iioon t" *1h‘W cause if am they i. vve. wliv 
ini- prayer of *»td pci tiuuer should n »t bo grant- 
•d. 
Pai kkrTi ck, .imlije. 
Attest, r.itiv. A. Dvku, Register. 3»vt.» 
A true c.py attest —DKO, A. Drcit, Rfgi.-ker. 
fo the Honor ;ble Judge of Probate lor Hie Com- j 
tv of Hancock. 
'1 HE under-igned widow of Kim. h I.urvev, Jr., 
1 file of Treinopt, in said * ouuty, deceased, » 
reipcetfUlly n*pr"Beiit.*, that -aid d- eeancd died 
«ei/e I an l |m'sMsscd td Ptrsoual Estate, an In- 
..i ul,:i lain l.ei-n I ii I v n-liirned into lliC 
Probate office that her circumstance* render it 
im e-'.iiw that she should have more of -aid Per- ! 
•nal L-iatl than she is entitled to on a diMriliti- 
lion thereof; having an infant child depending on 
jier lor support. She therefore pray* that Hour 
Honor would grant her .-ui h allowance out of said 
Personal Kstalo, as m voiir discretion you may 
deter mine n*ce-*ary uiul proper. 
Ud. jsih. 1 *w. IIKNKY II Cl.AUK. 
MT.VTK or M SINK 
HaneocK, ss. Court of PtobHte, Oct. Term. 
a. i*. 18IS. 
I pun ihe forgoing petition, Ordered. That 
said widow give public notice to all person- 
inlcrp-tcd,bv causing a copy of the petition, and 
thi-order then oil, to he published three week? 
successively in tJ.e hll-worth American, a new- 
I paper published in Hll-woiih. in said County, 
I that they may appear at a Court of Probate l"r 
said < ountv, to oe held at hll-woi th,»oii the 1-t 
| U edncsda; of Dec.next, at Icmof the eloek in I in 
I ft.renoini, to show eause, it any they have why 
the bailie should not lie granted. 
Paukku Ti ck. Judge- 
AttestLiF.«. A. 1>YKU Itegistor. 3w 43 
A true copy attestLi*o. A. Dykk, Hegiiter. 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
\lf K, the Subscriber*, having been appointed 
ri by lion. Paiker Tuck, Judge of Probate 
tor Ihe County ol Hancock, to receive and exam- 
ine the claims of creditors to the estate ol Uich- 
! ard Hawes, late of lirooksTille deceased, repre- 
sented insolvent, do hereby give notice 
tiiat six mouth* are allowed to auiil creditor* to 
bring iu aud prove said claims; and that we shall 
attend said service at ihe Dwcllb g house of David 
A asson cn the last Saturday of February and last 
ftatturday of March next, at U o’clock iu the fore- 
noon. 
DAVID WASSON, 
K1NNKY t.HINDI.K, | Comas. 
West Urooksville, Oct. 2?th. 18118. 3vv42 
HANCOCK 
Agricultural Society. 
ri'HK M KM It Kits ol the society arc hereby noli- 
X fi.'rt that a meeting of the same will be held 
in the i,iand Jury room, Lllsworth, Nov. 3oth, at 
V.)‘ch* k, w tor tlic purpose of dovisihg mens* 
| urcs to ii«|uidate the indebtedness of the Society, 
either by a '-tic ol its property, aud an a.-.se.-v 
tnunt ujn»n tlu* members to supply a deficiency, it I uiiv. or by converting tic- Society into a sTOt K 
COMPANY. The latter is by lar the preterab e 
I w mv, and can be so managed as to pay good din- I .lends. 
Let every member make it a point to attend the 
me. ling to otter c ounsel and extend material aid 
to i.olp ihe Society over a haul place anil pnt »t 
Iu* on a sale 
and iayino fooling. 
S A MULL WASSON, Scc’y 11. A. >. 
f “ Unquestionably t^o best sustained work 
cf the kind in the World.” 
HARPER’S 
new Monthly magazine. 
Critical Xotices nf the Prrsn. 
The most popular Monthly in the World.- Xeie 
; York (tl/scrrcr. 
U'e must refer in tones of eulogy to the high 
lone ami varied excellencies of Harper’s Maga- 
zine—a Journal with a monthly circulation of about 170,000 copies—in whose pages are fo he 
found sonic of the choicest light ami general "end- 
ing of the day. We spenkot this work as an evi- 
dence of the culture oi the American People: ami, 
the popularity it has acquired is merited. Kach 
Number contains fully III pages of reading mat- 
ter appropriately illustrated with good wornF-ents; 
and it combines In itself the racy monthly and the 
more philosophical quarterly, blended with the 
lest fen tin os of the daily journal. If has great 
power hi the dissemination of n love o! mire liter- ature.—Till iiMa.’a (Juidc to American L.tenifnre, 
iAtndon. 
We can account for its uercss only bvlV’ sim- 
ple fuel that it meets precisely t*e pop-TTir taste, IhfuTshiifj/a variety of pleading dnd instructive 
reading lor nil.—Zion's Herald, Hatton. 
.vt Tiscnit’i io.\*.y. 
Terms: 
IlARi’Kii’s Magazine,one year.$i oo 
.'/n A'jrfra Copy of. either the Ma<;azixk. 
Wkkki.y, or II vzaic. trill he supplied gratis for 
ercry Club nfYwv. M iw utitKit* at »? I on park, 
in one remittance: or Sir Copies for #20 00. 
Subscriptions to II akpih’s M aoazive, Wkkk- 
i.y and llAZ.vu, tonne (tddress. one veer. $10 (>.• 
or, tn-n nf Harper's lYriodicats, to one ad- 
dress, for one year, .-«7 0o. 
Hurl .Yam hers ran Uc supplied at any time. 
A Complete Set. ftowr comprising Thirty-seven 
Voumes, in muitedoth Itiading, will he sent bv ex- 
press, freight at expen* of pumiasor. for $ji 
per volume. Single t'otamc. itv mad. postpaid, 
#3 t» Cloth cases, lor binding. .W cents, by mail, 
postpaid. 
The postage on Iforpcr’s Magazine is 24 cents a 
year, w hich must ho paid fit the Mibscriber’s post- 
oftlce. 
*,*Subscriptions sent from Hrilish .Vorlh simeriran r.orinres must be accompanied 
frith 21 rents At>i»tTioN\b, to prepay fnited 
States Postage. Address 
2w4l IIAItPKfc A 1SKOTUKI13, New York* 
"A Comoleta Pictorial Hi 4t.ru* v nf t.hn 
Times.** 
‘The b.jst, choapsst,'and most successful 
Family Paper in tlie Union.** 
HARPERS WEEKLY, 
MI’LENDim.Y lM.r«TICATEI». 
Critical Notices of the Press. 
The Model Newspaper of one country—complete in all the depm fmeats of an American Familv Pa* 
pei—Harper's Weekly has earned for itself * 
vi glit t ■ > its title, *• A Journal of civ i I i/at ion."—New 
York Kvening Post. 
<>ur future hi-torians will enrich t hen,selves 
out of Harper'.- Weekly long alter writer's, an.t 
printers, and publisher* arc turned to dust.—New 
York Mvangli-t. 
I he best ot ‘lsc*a-- Fir 'America.—Boston Trav- 
eller. 
Ila-per's Weekly may lie unreservedly declared tl.r l'f-t Newspaper in America.—The Independ- 
ent, New ^ ork. 
Tin; articles upon public question* whicli ap- 
pear in Harper Wec.lv form week to week from 
a remarkable senes of brief e-mys. The are dis 
tiuguished by clcarand pointed statement by good 
common -e;»-e, l»v independence and breadth of 
'lew. The> are the expression of mature convic- 
tion. h> li princip.c. :tml strong fri ting, imd tak« 
t!i ir place among the best uevv-p iper w riling of 
the ti.ue.—North Amen, an ilcview, Boston, .Mass. 
St 7? <('Ti IWiQ.\ 
Her ms: 
IlAitrEttVs Weekly, one year.#i oo 
.'hi Tl.rtnt f’o/ty of either the M.'<; VZ|\r. 
U'eeAty % or B'/.'it Hitt he sap/itie/t rrratisfor 
erery Ctab oj FtvE **t'ps,-mlu.ijs at i \ each, 
i/i one re mi ft// //re : or Six Copies for A2" ihj 
Snbseri ptio/zs to II 'UPEtt’s Mai.izive, Wi;i;k- 
v. amt B\z\t:./o o/ie urt<tress for one pear, 
eor to o of /Jarper %s 7*,/ io>tiruts, to one 
ttr/rrest, #7,(i0, 
7t'/rA-. \ '///>/her can be supplied at any time. 
The Annin! Volumes of H upei's Weekly, in 
neat cloth hiding, \v ill bo sent li\ exprcMs, tree ot 
expense, for #7.o,i each. .'I Complete set, com- 
pri» ng ft/era >'ohtmrs, -cut on receipt of rash 
at the ate ot j'-'i .*'* per \<d, freif/ht at expense of 
pi/i'ehaser. Volume \!|. ready January 1st, 
The po-tage on Harper’- Weekly is 20 cents a 
vear. w hi*l!i must be paid si the* sabseriber's 
post-office. 
***S/tbf/ripfi->/ix rent from Tiri/ixh A'orth 
,'ln/e/ ira J*roviares mast be arcompa nic<t ieith 
Vi /its a I»i ■ li I' n a i., to piep/ip fa He*/ States 
p os tape. Add res 
2-.\u 11 abbotiikbs x w York. 
**A Hep riit'ry ot Fashion, I’lo-isura and 
Instru^ti ;n. 
HARPxR'3 BAZAR. 
A supplement containing numerous full-sized 
mi'en*, ,»f useful article- aeeo up one- the paper 
e\ ci tor; uiglit, aa o.•■•.(»! ui.illy an elegant Uol- 
»i ed F'a-hion Plate. 
Il'Ki'Kif.s Bv/. vu ci nt.d as 1 ; folio pages of the 
-i/e ot HurptV* Weekly, printed on -upei-lluec.il- 
tftVfcmf pap* and is published weekly. 
Critical S »t c *< o! tlio Pre«« 
I> viil t.ii liv/ .rt ntain-, be-ides picture-*, 
patUTns, etc., a varf.'d'yol mutter of espi rial u-e 
and interest to tin* fniei!' anirlcsou liealth.drcss 
and hon-eUcepi ig i»* all its branches; it-odiipnal 
matter is •• cccially jid.iple l to tin* circle it m 
t ended t** inter*- t and instruct; and it lui-t-esides 
good-tones «nd literal v matter of merit It is 
not surprising tat. thejourn al. with such feature*, 
ha- t'-bieveo in a short am* an imuum-** success; 
f.r -omctliing of ii- kin I w i^ .1 ;re in tii-m- in is 
of f uuilies, and ils puldt-uers h ive tilled the de- 
mand.-New York Kveiling l*o«d. 
Whether we consider »n d iim- as ba ed upon 
the elegance and superioritv ot ill.* pap‘r. itsti 
po ;raptucal appearance, the ta«te and judgement 
>1 m>1 i\ .■ i:i t!ie cnjrravmi:.. llm l.lt-r.u tril'u'lion- ,'<mtain**'l in II * |.aisn.Wr ilnlie*itatiii>:- 
Iv ,.i ..nnnurc il tn lm *ii|icrinr in filth ami .-v. n 
i.ailuubir I" any oth.'t similar |niblii\ition Imro 
niiiuail —riiil'a 1.'-|{»I Inl.'lln.'fH'iT. 
\r,. xnmv ,.i no other K.iyrli-ti nr Amcrn-an jour- 
nal nl I i-liinn lliat ran jnrn-inl In nl.promll It 
o..nnl,-li'.a ami vnriitv.— Now * nrL I'uni". 
II l,a- Hi.' in.-nt nf boiua' ■icil-iblr. of c lurrying 
in-li iii'Iikii nl jiivliijr exi'fllenl |iallern. la t'vt r. 
.1. iimml. ami nf brine urll -mi'Lr.1 nub S'"nl 
r 'lUllna inatli'i'.—Wal.'liinaii ami K-'Hi'i'Inr. 
To ilfrvi at.nUnif m lla |mi", lU/ar will In- 
tin- niin ,uul|miibltniu uf lliojwullnm ul Amrrn a. 
Cu.t'.n Tran- ript. 
v rftrv/n /<>.' -S-/S00. 
7 emit: 
II \ it PE it’s Bazar, one year.*4 ,MI 
\11 F'xfra 4*opv of either (ue It?A<faz.ixe, M KLK* 
\, nr IU/.AII "III be supplied gratis for everv 
« lull III | iv M iiscutur.us at no each, in one 
rnuiltaui c or -six ( «*p»* ^ for#-'" 00. 
Subscriptions t«» IIAlti'Kit > Mvi.v/fsi;. It f".t\- 
v ami B v/. 'U, to one address tor one year. ? 1" 
or, two ot Harper'* Feriodteals, to one address i.ir 
one ear, #7 00. 
Back nuuiber* can be sttpplittd at arty time. 
The postage on II aupku * Ba/au is 2u cent- a 
v.-ur. which must Ik* paid at the aubsci iber’s post- 
.'Subscriptions sent from Hri/ish .3 or/A 
^uu rirttn 7*rorimrs mu*/ hr accompanied 
Hi/k -*o rrn/i APIU IONAI., to prrpuj lulled 
S/a tes iostape. Ad* I re •> s 
JIAKPKR A ItR'JTIIKRS, New York. 
10,000 COPIES SOLD ! 
Hh,t of I—Why, Hie last sensation, the 
Gfrecian I3eiicl, 
Profusely illustrated. Young man. buy it for 
void- sweetheart, husband", tor your wi\e», 
mothers, sisters, or any of tin* lamliy. 
>cnl poi-t paid <m receipt of 20 
f»e<>pies, if 1.00. 
1 30. 
Addrrs* C1IARLKS C. WEEKS, 
If 43 10t Cambridge St., ltOstoh. Mass. 
Notice. 
nil. I’AltCJlIiK tvoul.l give II,,tiro thnt hi' 
linn 
,11,,V,il .11 hi- house Oil Ml. I Insert street, op- 
pusitr Caul. UelatU's. an,I "ill eoutiiiue the prsr- 
tiee of Me.lte'ue H« usual. lie may lie fouiel III III- 
rtiBee ov.r Wigjius stoi'Cl'rom s'to 12 a. m. mul 
from 2 tu S f. M. **** 
PENSION NOTICE. 
'I'llosE pensioner* who have left their eeriill 
1 rates .villi me and art entitled to hack pen- 
sion wiil please call as soort a3 convenient and 
sign application for »nme. ,, JQT 
Continental Life 
INS.C0. 
—"K — 
HAliTFOUJ), CO XX, 
r. (J. MRUII.C, Travelling Aleut, Post Ortieo 
Address, Ellsworth. Me. tf4i 
l’ub’ic Auction. 
('tertifl' »t. -, No. 4. 6, 7. *, 
10. 13, 14, 10. IT. 2J, 24 
j j;, 27. 2-, ’20, 30, 31, 32, 43. .V, 33, 37, 30, 10, 45, 
4<. 4> 31,7,3. M, 50, .37, 0-4, 04. GA »si, 67. Gh, 71, 72, 
:s’ ; 4 75, of the stock of the EIU worth lias Eight 
o w ill b« -old at Puhlle Aucliou, to the highest 
biddu at thcOiBvr «l ‘In- I'reasnr.er, oil Monday, 
rti** *4.1 day of November next, at lo a clock A. M, 
*,Ki*. a In lk. Treasurer, 
j ElUwurili, »(/♦.'». WB»'i 
IJtor ^ Avert tec mcntf. 
niso. u. ltEi.n & co.w 
| 
I 
These Dyes offer the simplest and most useful 
means of itvciug Household apparel prevented to j 
tlfe public. They embrace every shade and can 
be lifted with eertaintv of satisfaction. Inquire at 
the Diuggi.»t* for KKkD’ri LTjtIP DYE?*, take no 
other kind. 
t;EO. II. BEED & CO., Manufacturers, Boston. 
I’se Heed’s Chemical Sponge Blacking, the l>e«t 
Dressing and III tie king lor Ladies' and Children’* 
Shoes, Kubber.**, ter, 
THE LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
MOOKK .S Ul'KAL NEW-YDKIvK.lt, the Hreat National Weekly for Country, Suburban and 
Town Kesidenls, will ri.miiunei-' its Twentieth 
vear and Volume. Jan. 2, ls.:», when it will be pub 
li-hed on a Mammulli sheet, comprising s \teen 
large DoNble tJnarto l*uge«oI live columns each. j 
and also (Jreatlv unmoved in both Content- and 
Appearance. Tills will in ike the naper about j 
double its funner size, with no increase in price ! 
Its ample pages will embrace Dcpu:Intents devof 
vd to or treating upon 
Agriculture, Literature, 
Horticulture, Education. 
Kmal Architecture, Sriem-e and Ait, 
Sheep Husbandry, New Inventions, 
Dot ton Culture, Domestic Economy, 
[•razing, Breeding, Natural History, 
Dairy Funning, Travels, Topography. 
Poultry, Bees, (ieneral Intelligence, 
Lands ape (• rdening. New*, Commerce, 
bn'omology, Tae Markets, A Ac. 
nv kn illustration*, diisir, Poetry, Ac. 
Vol. \\, (or l.vV.*, will excel in all th essentials 
L»r a Progressive, Timrlv and I etui Kmal. Liter- 
ary and Family Newspap« r; and, more than ever 
before, manliest the true spirit ol its motto, “Kx- 
chior," and Objects, “I’rogic.^ and Impror*. 
ir.c:it”—making the 
BEST WEEKLY IN' AMKKTCA! 
With < Mtiees in New York ( ity .and Koehestcr, fho 
great Business uinl lanpniercial Metropolis, mid 
the Heart of a famed .Blind District—the Kt uai. 
possesses uuequalcd tucilitit** lor accomplishing 
its object. 
I’he Krit.xi. is not a monthly of only 12 bsucs a 
'*• IV. imi a large ana ueauiuui » com* ui •»- .»»• n- 
bors < 
v\ licthar located in Country, Village or City 
You. your Family, and neighbo s, want the Rural" 
lor It is superior in value, Puritv and Variety ot 
Contents,and Adapted to the Wants of Ail. 
Both People amt Press pronounce the Urn At. 
the Bkht Paper in its Sphere. Try it and see. 
TFU.Ms single copy, *.i a Year; I- iye < opies, 
II4|; ioveu for 9: "ten for $X». »Vc. Now is ihe 
nine lo suhscnhe and form Club*! I.ibenf1 in- 
ducements to Eo.-al Club Agent*. Specimens, 
show BHut sent free. P. o. money order*, 
Drafts and Registered Letters at our risk. 
Address 1>. D. T. MO' »RF. 
11 Park ltuw, New York, or Rochester. N. Y. 
AliKN '* WANTED FO/VTUE 
Secrets Service 
BY GENT, L. <\ ftAKKR. 
The astounding revelation* and i.i'tling Mis- 
i* osures made in this work aie creating the must 
intense desire in the minds of the people *0 ob- 
tain it. Its official character and ready sale, com- 
bined with an increased commission, make it the 
best subscription hook ever published, send lor 
Circular* and see our terms, and why it sells fast- 
er than tiny other work, ti idrvss JON Es llROT 
Ells AC'b., Philadelphia. I’.., or Chicago, til. 
rrUIE GREAT NEW YORK AGItlCULTU* 
I U.1L, llOiMTt 'LL ITRAL. AND FAM- 
ILY NEWSPAPER.—The RURA 1/J AMERI- 
1 ,\N, published in the city of New York, is now 
the Largest and ino.-t Elegant papey of its <-Im-.h 
hi the Foiled states. Pil e *l,f>0 a year: 10 cop- 
ies 812.Yu 20 e<»pic- 820, or only One 1 tolfir a 1 ear! 
Every subscriber in clubs ot “ten, at $l.«*0. will re- 
ceive" a Poe nockne** ot EARLY' ROSE POTA- 
fOI>, selling at 8lo per bid., post paid, Worth 
<|.2Y. Ttio Rural Aineiican I-«*\ot'ywhere admit* 
ted to be the BEST, CHEAPEST, and the most 
Pi; At l'l< A L fat mei and fruit -growers' paper in 
I his country. It- ediioi in-eliiel is an old farmer 
,uiU Iruit-grow-.-r of FORTY YEARS’ experience! 
fhe publication of tins paper was leuioved in 
June la.-t Ir-un Cii< a. N, Y. t > Now York City ; ami 
Ihe Editorial mid linsi'n •• Olllec la New limns- 
wick, N. .1., near New York,; where its proprie- 
tot own- a farm within the City limits,of 12“ itrnu, 
worth $20.u0o; and also has a large Cash Capital 
to in sure Permanency to his publications. Club 
Agents wanted e\ery'where, who are paid a very 
litieral emiip* i:-ati-m. samples of p per, blank 
subscript ion lists, &»•., free. Addre-s T. 11. MIN- 
ER, New Brunsw ick, New deiv-ey. 
ZiON’herald! 
voi. xiiVi. 
Thi* Oldest ef nn» llAims! 
To Lend the Column of thj Ba- 
ligious Press 
It advocates Christian Doctilnu a* preacue I in 
ail Age.- by the Eva gelieal Church. It 
supports Prohibition as the chief 
duty of every Mat to its 
own citizens. It op- 
pose- ( a-te, 
a u d 
urges ’b*’ i.t'oerfy, Equality and Frat^rniiv ofall 
utau. 
T II F E D I T O R 1 N -1 II I E V 
Rev GILBERT HAVEN, 
■ as few equals and no superior, a- a brilliant 
writer aud 1110-t mi ces-ful editor. 
It has five editor-, ami not less than filly eoutrib- j 
utors. Among these a e t bo best 
newspaper w 1 it m-.s : 
Abel Meven«, The". L. Cuvier, Theo. Tilton, Ban'l 
I). Whe-do t. Editor of‘Hie ••Metliodi.M l^uar 
tei ly,Ncaemiah Adams, author of •* \g- 
nes," “ratliarine," el M!*-e- Warner, 
author oi Wide, " 1 '«* Wuld.’Vtc., 
j’hebe 1 try. K « > 11.»\ mi, Pres. 
Mi.-h.t niver-iiy,“Warring- 
ton,". 1.1* Fulton, Ja*. ReiJo ith, 
C. C. Ilazeu••II, F. I». Iluulm^loii., 
Bishop "In *nli-im, Willy Wisp,” B. K. 
Pierce, Lu : Ear o n. Judge Bond, etc. 
“THE CUUEJH DOO:t,’’ ! 
A new story bv Mi-* \nn Warner, 
\Uthorot “(yueee'iv.” •* I’ll** • »Ul ll'cbuet .” | 
jrn 1. <•<>.!/ \n:\< 't: if/ /•//tue sax/ ruLt m:. j 
tlllJ»UEx*s, Hum; iMMKiti I vt.. 
AtilUCTLTI'UAI., FoltKHiV, 
Pol.I lieu. AND RKI.HHOf-, 
iml all othnr Departments ot a flrst-cia** papi 1 
iie < are full? tilled by the be»t polls. 
T£113 I-fffl RAXjD, 
I* printed in the bc-f style, on a ‘■licet the size and 
inim ot Harper's W eekiy, cut and stitched. 
OnL TWO DO I L\lb'.\ D A *f A I •>';». year, in 
idvanre. Anv one sending live new' subscribers 
• nd twelve dollar* and a half shall receive a sixth 
•opy gratis. Other pieiuium- are offered. Sped- 
neu codie* sent gratis. <end scriptinns to, 
E. D. \Y IN LOW, Pubii-hiug A gout, 
11 Conihlll, Boston. 
Fornoy’S 
WEEKLEY PRESS. 
THE GREAT RADICAL RARER. 
The >fo«: l’\ten-ive and Fre<h'*.«f Political News 
—The lte*t Agricultural Eepartniont—Tho 
Latest Markets — Ami the licit 
Original Heading Matter. 
One copy, one year, *2 bo 
Five copies •••**,# ,MI 
Ten copies (and one copy to the getter up 01 
tin: Club), 1’*,M* 
Twenty copies <,and one .copy to the getter up 
of the club), *27IX) | 
Fil‘lv copies <>nd one copy to the gctier-up 
bt the elub), .... 5500 
Ten copies, to one a tdre-s (and one ropy to 
the getter-up ot'the e'ub). M 00 
Twentv cup leu, to one studies*, (undone copy 
to the got ter-ftp of Hie eluh), 25 00 
Fifty copies, to one address, (and one e >py 
to the getter up the eluh,) 50 (D 
One hundred copies, to one nddre--. and one 
ropy of the Ti:l-\Vl.hUM l'Kfss loth* 
the eluh), . . iron 
All order- should addiv.-*ed to .JOHN M 
Ki.UNEY. Fditor and I «»]»'•', s* "• eoi. Mcvtnth 
and « nestnut Street I'hdi telpliid, I’.i. 
»ul fora specimen copy. 
■VIii''NTS WANTED FOU THK 
oil’ll iu iiisioiii »fmu 
Its Causn, Char.u!cr, I'onluct JL Krsults. 
BY HON. ». H. STEPHENS 
I. s ready -.lie, combined with u increased coin 
mi-sion, make it the ln*-t -ubserlpl'on book pub- 
lished. Send for circular- and see o»tr termand 
a full description of the w-» k. Add.’ *" N V 11< *N 
Al. IM'lll.IsulNC CO., Philadelphia, or C m | 
einnali. Ohio. 
LANDS1 LANDS 
Farm- in Fa-teru Indian a, and be»t lauds in Us 
parts of the We»t, for sale hy •. T. Ilkh* & CO., 
Heal Estate Hrokers. Kieimiond, Ii d. Heft'iy 
—Anthony Chase, Worc**ler, M iss.; Kichiri 
Tucker, Conway. Mass. 
mmrANTED—AN AOEN 1'in each lown, to take 
f f the Agency for the sale of llradst rout's Huh- I 
her Moulding anu Weather N;r||iM, applied to the [ 
aide*, bottom, top and centra ot door* and win- 
dows. me sale is hevoad atis lliitg ever o vere I to I 
agents. From Ten to'I’wenty-llvc Dollar# per dav 
can he made. Mend lor agent-' cncnl;*-. fust 
who apply -•••‘lire h bargain. J. K. HliAD.sTKFE’l 
A CO.. Itoston, Mass. 
>oi.D. send cents fbr sample, to 
I tjoj BlTttT * CO.. Hhldeford, \fe._ 
BUSINESS MAN WANTED. 
ii' E want a lir-t-* Ians III Ki\KMS MAN or WO. 
\\ MAN in tins country, to introduce our S'cic- 
inn M.fhittF*. Address, lor further particulars, 
flic WILNON SBWlNb MACHINE CO., Clove laud, 
| Ohld,' 
P-11/ HAT It ACIt.—County ItigtiL. Sc: <1! W fnrctrrillnr In K.S.HInkr.PHt.ltmar':. P;i. | 
WKATrflMt S T It IPS. 
NOTIOK OF WARNING. 1 
The subscriber* having secured Patents for Ce- 
menting Rubber hi Woolen .doubling-*, and also 
Inserting ir on an Angle, dealer* and the. pub! ie 
nre lieieoy warned against buying or using any 
siicli that* are not of our niaiiiifu tine. ^ genii* 
tiled in every town. .Staid for Illustrated Cir- 
riilar, V.. S U J. Torrev X Co.. Hole. Mann factor 
ers, 72, Maiden LanetN. Y. 
\ukxts WA^fKlJ.-Male and Female, for our superior assortment of stationery Gift Pack 
iige*. C an be sold in every household. No better 
investment. Circular free. Address II.VASls Jt 
IJII It KCI IT, Kmjdre Map, Cliart uilb Stationery Kstablisliiiieiit, lit? Liberty street, New York. 
OXK POL LAIt! .UNR POLI'AH!- Mescrve «V Co., .T» Sudbury Street, llostou*, 
ire sole proprietors and manufacturers of tlie new- 
ly invented Peei loss Double Pen Fountain. Agl* 
wanted everywhere. With each Fountain sold, 
wliet tier single tors •cciincn, or to clubs, they send 
slip without charge describing some article they 
will sell for Otic Dollar. Thpy supply lamilies 
with thou ands of uselui. n ifanienrnV and necea- 
iiiry articles of unequalled quality, delving com- 
petition in this .fruikv Commissions «>l io $.*»ou, 
iccoiding to si/.e ot Club*. Many jigeiii* make 
■tJ J per uay. Circulars sent free. 
I A nice I LA l>I lvS! LAPILS !—The la LAUI tOl tent Kmpreas Garter and I lit- 
Kugenle, two of the mo-t useful article* ever in- 
ranted for ladies* use. ( irculars gratis. Sample- 
trailed for $>.»). Agents wanted every-wluve — 
Address F.inprcs* Garter Co., its Fulton st., N. Y. 
I*, o i;-»x 20. 
__ 
THh IS NO HUMBUG, in/^ .. 
nid *t.tin^, with age, bright, color ot eye* and 
iir. you will receive l>y retimr mail a correct 
picture of your future husband '»r wife, with name 
mu date of marriage. Address W. Fox, P. U. 
drawer No. 8, FtiUonville, N. Y. 
ACKUTA.IN CCRF,.—For Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Lbs*es, Imp’otvncy. Si-nJ In 
mil tn an> axdrc.-s, e.l.iselv sealed, f>r .-evenly- 
IM 'III'. m V. 
tins*. B*»x !M«. 
i 4, « 
Just Received at j 
HIIB 
Shoe Store 
MV 
FALL and WINTER 
STOCK ^ 
CUSTOM MAb 
BOOTS * SHOES. 
Vrt*rv pair of my Mens’, Boys’, and Youtn’s 
I’liirk Moot*, are hand work, custom made. No 
Uncliinc work about .hem. 
An extra Stock or 
C'llf Hoots, Custom Mode, Work 
WAUBANTD. 
1 have an lustra Nice Assortment of 
Serge High Polish. 
"ongre*.* and Button Boot*, thick and thin sole; 
lYugcd High I’olisli, for Mis.ics and Chi Id ran. 
Boot Mini shoo Stock, Solo Loulhur, CiUf 
Skin*, Lining* and stlu'J Findings; al- 
so all kind* of Good* usually kept 
hi a 
New Dry Goods Store. : 
iVaoIcn*, Cotton*, t>re** flood*, fl'iitwl*. hr., Ac. 
Bought for Cash, and w ill bo sold u» !o\v 
as the lowest. 
I have tho agency for the celebrated 
Odessa Patent Collapsing Hoop .Skirt, 
ill ladle-* w ho have tried them will Jiav'a no otlior j 
l licy cannot be had anywhere else In (hi* Tiatr.ltf. 
deceived lhi.-> day a good assortment of 
HATS Sc CAPS. 
A S. ATHERTON. 
Ell*worth, Sept, lfit, l»jg. If 3* 
FURNITURE 
/—TSfJ THE umtersirn-,il having just returned **"A"1^ fro n Boston, would •i,spr,'*ifully *a> V** 
their friend* that they a.c jiow ready 
.W^Ca win, tho l.ugofl «rt00k cf all kind* of 
‘.or offered in Ellsworth' together with 
JltOCKEHY WARE, 
GLASS WARE, I 
Paper hangings. 
BORDERS, 
PAPER CURTAINS, 
OIL SHADS, 
Ml Mn l, < f 
BED SPREADS, 
TAREK COYKIXGS, 
TRAVELING, WORK. & 
MAKKT BASKT S. 
CHILDRENS CABS, 
FEATHERS mi 
MATTRESSES. of all kinds, 
WOK BOXES, 
PORTABLE DESKS, 
GLOVE BOXES, 
WRINGING MACHINES, 
CA PFTINO, 
BFD TICKING. 
ENAMELED CLOTH, tr„ tc„ 
Brooms. Tubs, Bovs’ Carts and 
Wagons, 
^ 
if 0fit 115 Caskets, 
titled r.p at sliorL notice 
«o' All kinds of renniim.4 djne with noalne-s- 
and despatch. 
L.fd. I.INMM.llVM I A. T. <•< Il'IVN. 
If IS 
Non-Resident Taxes 
In tlie Town of 1> ick-<]'ort, in tli 
Countv of 1 IniTf* >--k, for t!:o 
year 
The following 1-* of on *al estate <d 
nonresident own ms in tli I uwn «*l Pucks). >n. 
lor ilte year lsi.7, in lulls «• rumittc 1 to Nathan 
While Collector of sail tow i, on t tilth d iy of 
August. I* .7, In- been return I I*. Imu t • in** us 
remaining unpaid on the tomtit day of August, 
l.sc.a, bv Ids cc itiiK ate of that <1 tie and now re- 
main unpaid; and notice > her-by given that if 
the c-aid tnxe*. and interest, an I charge-, nr.- not 
( aid into tin- l r *i ur\ of the Maid town within 
eighteen mouths trehn the date of die couuni;- 
uicnt of the said Mils, so nuch of the real estate 
taxed as will lc suttlcient'•> pay the amount due 
I heritor, including interest and charges, wall, 
without further notice, be sold at public au t o; 
at lly town Treasurer iiflire ill said Iow a, on 
the l»Hh day of March. I> at ten o’clock in the 
forcuooli- 
•r r > < 
7 s 2 ^ 
2> ? ? 5 0 
t ? 
llo r.s of Em ry At- 
wood, or unk. I 1< £100 $1 ‘5 
Jacob Albuch.iloiise 
A I hi rn, 2«>2 7 00 350 in 
Hufus Ames, or link., •"* 1 I" 150 2 77 
Albert itowdeu, 1M1 shart :oO .Liu fits 
Jtoxic Show, l*»7 l» JO 
Ali n Unvie, 1H7 ll J<> .o'5 
John A. Peters, I7M-0 .*>‘1 JOu 
A tig. T. Parker, 15 *2 15 5u i#J 
Mark Perkins, lu 2 50 135 2 ! 
si iaucl Perkin«, 117 short 14 2»» 
Alfred Kichardsun, US •* J| ;*o bd 
>* *• ia; 4% 75 I JJ 
Wiliam Sevreiicc, pis *| too 1 •<» 
Charles stcHrnc-. ^119 5 100 C *00 4(> 2.5 
Woodard & l.ord, 172 short 50 3**0 5 .v> 
w 173 100 000 U lo 
E. Whidilcn, J., \90 40 74 
\ATir.-;* w.mTK. 
Trc,vir*tr i C*h' X< "'it vi ituekspmjf. 
Ldckspoi t. October 2- I, If J" 1 
« 
——— •- — 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
« ftt once agreeable, 
hcaVhy, and effectual 
for p>"?crving tho 
hair. Faded Or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original rotor 
Icith the gloss (Tin) 
freshness of youth: 
Thin hair is Illicit- 
cned, falling hair checked, ami bald- 
ness often, though not nlways, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles arc destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
Hut such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the liuir 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which' 
ninkc some preparations dangerous and 
iujurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING* 
nothin? Cdse run lio found so drsirnhle.- 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe? 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Cheuists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PRICE *1.00. 
For sale in Ellsworth by c. G. Peck amlS. D. 
iViggiu. 3w42 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectorsl, 
For Disenses of the Throat and Iiung3, 
such as Coughs. Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
Probnblv never before in thn w'holc history of 
ui»*iin me. ii:i- jjnrtbln* \v*rtf s«» widely nnd'sodceply 
,ipoll lint rmiiidenre of mankind, m-tin.-* excellent 
remedy bar pulmouary complaints. Through a long -erics'of year.*, and among most of the race* o! 
men it h is i- n higher and higher in their estima- 
li<m, as it ha become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to cure tho various affection* 
of tlu* lungs and throat, have made if known as a re- 
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
milder forms of disea-e and to young children, it is 
at the same time the mosi effectual remedy that can 
be given for incipient consumption, and' the dm- 
roii> affection." ofthc throat and lungs. Asa pro- 
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
1m* kept on hand m every l’amilv, and indeed as all 
arc sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all 
thoiild Ire provided with this antidote for them. 
Although settled Consumption is thought in- 
curable, still great numbers nt cases where the dis- 
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured, 
and the patient re-do red to sound health* by the 
Cherry Perioral. So complete is its mastery 
over the disorders of the I .tings ami Throat, that 
the most ob.tinatc of them yield to it. When mull- 
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec- 
toral they subside and disappear. 
Singer's nml Public Speakers Cud great pro- 
tection from it. 
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 
cured by it. 
Jirtmchiils is generally cured by taking the 
Cherry Pectoral m small and frequent doses. 
gcnei idly arc its virtues known that \vc need 
not publish the ccrtfllcale.s of them here, or do more 
than as.-me the public that its qualities arc fully 
maintained. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure, 
For Fevoc and Arno. Intermittent Fcror. 
Chill Favor. Remittent Fcror, Dumb 
Aguo. Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c.. 
and indeed ell tho affections which aviso 
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic 
poisons. 
A' its name hnnlioe, it. doe^ Cure. and does not 
fiil. Containing neither Ar-enic,Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance 
Whatever, it in nnwi-e injures any patient. The 
number and importance ol'ii cures in the* ague dis- 
t i av-* literally bevond :i**eiuint, and we believe 
witliout a paral!: I in the h -lory of Ague medicine, 
oar pride is gratified by the aeknou ledgments we 
re -eive of t.he radic.l cun effected in obstinate 
< -(•>, and where other remedies had wholly failed. 
U:n limated per-ons, oilhor resident in, or 
tveiling ih mu ah inia-mafic localities, will l,c pro- 
t •h d by faking the Kil l' CERE daily. 
I'••• hirer t ninplnint*», arising from torpidity 
o'-the I.iver. it i< an excellent remedy, stimulating 
the Mrev mtrr brail hr activity.. 
1 r Bilious Di. i-rd i\s and I.iver Complairtfs, it is 
an »v, !h nt remedy, producing many truly r»- 
mnvkahle cures, where other medicines had failed. 
1 Tenured by Du. .T. < Avia: & Go.,-Practical 
rad Analytical Chemist*, Lowell, Mass.,'ami sold 
:.!1 round the world. 
PlltCh7, $1.00 PER POTTLE. 
For ►. le in Lliswortn hv ('. G. Peek, and S. IV 
n’gyiii. 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
TIONT FAIL TO PROCURE 
Mrs. Winslow's Seotliin^ Syrup, 
For Children Teething. 
Tills valuable preparation l.us been used with 
NEVER FAILING SUCCESS IN THOU- 
SANDS OF CASKS. 
It not only relieves tlie child from pain, hut 
invigorates the stomach and bowels correct* 
aridity, and gives ton and energy to the nhel* 
system. It will also instantly relievo 
Griping in the limed* and Wind Colic. 
We believe it th** RK>T and SUREST REM- 
EDY IN TIIH WORLD, mail rase* of DYS- 
ENTERY and DIARUIBEA IN HIT.BEEN, 
whether arising from Uethmp or any other causp. 
Full dirueUuus lor Using will accompany each 
bottle. 
Be sure and call for 
a aumilt.au aim 1/ 
Having the htc-similr (if ("tTir.n * Praam*," 
on the outside wrnrrcr. AH other* nr* bade 
Imitation*. 
f mrvit 
The threat Quieting Remedy for Children 
Contain* NO MORPHINE OR POISON- 
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Hovels, 
allays nil Pain ; corrects Acidity of the 
Stomach; makes sick and weak children: 
strong and nEALTtiv; euros Wind Colic 
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowel*, nnc 
all complaints arising from the effect* of 
Teething. Call for Mother Haihey’s Quieting 
Syrup, and take no other, and you are safe. 
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med- 
icine. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
Agent for the United State. 
AY'. F. Phillips, & Co., YVl-.olc- 
siite Agents,Porthuul, Maine. 
\ insklclT 
CANCERS 
Cured Without Fail ! 
Dr. J. S. FKOST. No. MarUvillc, Me. 
: w i 
'harness 
__ 
SHOP f 
New Mfttlfc Goods, of 
the tiHt Stock, 
&c., &o. 
THE Nnliaefll-er oonlVuif*/ to* Hums** k in" Itu-dncsa >*t the 
oco snov.ef iron/ S-Jmbi Jutr 
and ha* on of the 
Bost'Stock. 
o± Gcr.de. 
I mi tifh 11110,111 Enfdern Maine. Jlariiew* of a*T 
kinds made upon honor, of the 
Bed of Stock (£ Workmanship. 
TRIM 11,1 KIE.HIiS, 
that eaii’t he l'*««; 
n rnm.™ h iu>i:ssi;s. 
for service and fooL*. 
Hus a l.urtft' AisMiiciit of 
c i- .v to M a .t it t' 
TRUNKS & VALISES, 
Just completed. 
ti, I’li- cs put down to Jnirelv l irmff Rato.—T 
('ii-toincra tripled ftV .*? that they SAn’i h*J\> 
calling again. 
WHIPS, 
BLANKETS, 
UOLLAiiS, 
THUNKS, 
VALISES, d 
ill the livings uMmll* kept in n Saddlery and liar* 
nesd Shop. 
Call at (it Yet Shop 
With NEW Prices. 
LKWH A..TOT 
K11*wertb;>iity 18C$. Isti 
SANFORD'S Indrprndtkf 1 i#c 
-for- 
BOSTON & LOWELL 
A rranffemenljort/te Eeason of 7868. 
TWO STEJME&&on the 
ROUTE ! ! 
Titnr.E trips per Week ! ! ! 
FREIGHT reduced, 
On nml nfer Mar *25th, the new and elegant 
.Steamer, < a.miu:ii>"«;e, <npt. .1. 1*. Johnson, uml 
the favorite Steamer, Kajaiimn, Cnpt. IIeskt 8. 
Ru n. will run a* follow* teove Bangor for Hot 
/on, touching at ull regnlft’ landing* on tho river 
amt bay, 
Mominv, Wednesday and Friday, 
at II o’clock, A. M. 
Returning. I carp F6.$?eifa WWarf/ llofcton, fue 
Bangef and intermediate landing/, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
at 5} o’clock, P. M. 
after arm al of the Now York Train. 
KAHF—From Bangor, Hampden, Wl-terport. nod 
Bnek*porft5 Bo* ton, $4,00.-*tO LoWPll, $5.00,— 
Meal* extra 
U,r No extra lingpfd£rQ8 freight taken. Fraight 
mn.«t be a edo tap timed by a bill of Imiiug i» dupli- 
cate. 
Ia>oMi8 Taylor. 
Bangor,May, 0th, 18tW. 17 
HARNESSES, 
TRUNKS,' WHIPS, 
TTIE *ub*rribar continue* the manafaatara <vl X1AX(l\ n-BSitS andCOLliARS*, sf $e 
i»o*t selected *toek from JUdilkQ »Ud Yaw Twk 
market*, a> iuuhi, al tlYti 
Cheap Harness Shop,' 
on wntor street. 
I return my grateful thank* to tka iakabitaata 
of :Vii- tow a and vicinity, for their past favor* Bad 
confidence, and hope by all i<*b aiUutiwu, (a akara * 
coi.ticuam o of their support. 
Having the :i*ai*um*e of ouo Of die baat vrark* 
men ai me >tale, I am *uablod lo lara-kb •( k**p 
on baud, all kind* *f 
IlAHMISSKS.mvU of FI LL OAK 
'/ a \m:u LLA1 unit, 
of tb* lu!*ot *t vie ami flni*h. 
COLLARS, 
I put up £m:ng Wiv.l ily awa m*U, 
■ that are found to bo bai'e and comfortable ala* mi 
haa-t 
Boston and Bangor Wool and Straw 
Collar*, nt low rate*. 
TRUNKS, 
A large assortment uf Tll'NKl, algUl gaaltioa and all hi/ec. Va isk*. Raiiaoau ui frgA*iM4fl# 
Ha**, a* low rib the loweat. 
■WHIPS, 
I l «v* on* of lie large*! *to*k *t WlfFt, M 
tow from Hie fine*t C* ut aad fra a* 4owa«a*4,M 
the late 
Ciront .Reduction* 
w ilh a large variety ot articlaa ia the trada. 
t,r Buyer* ar* venerated to axaabaa Ifra aiar* 
Let cltewheie lialora pure ha*mg bare. 
RLPAMJINb. done Subetaatially, ataboi lead**. 
IlfrfrBV SWAJT, 
Wliworth, Jim* 23d, MM It M 
a crurtE 
tPir+TT n+o. 
A *4V^ W 
! THE MOST RELIABLE MEDICINE CF 
THJEAGX 1 
1C WKBT^, 
BOTANIC BALSAM 2 
Knr Cnii"lu. Colil». ilourirtiria. 
TIhiihi, Broneliili.. SoreutM of t 
Bung*. \\ hooping conch. Croup, 
Ani1iii.ii, (‘linker.,Bowel Cftin- 
pluint, Aie. 
T 1=1 'V IT. 
Amljon \\ II lii.i* it au fnv almiMe I.’aiwis 
r- 
It cost> \ oil but a trifle, and may sav« v»»tk 
dredh •>! i’.«il!uis in PneloiV Bill*, mid wUa 
IJ|"1 e. '-nve *.,U- li« .: till. 
! I’vcpaud by 
1 x>- 
m \ss i s., 
9 
Calvin t< I’eck, NA l.o!«kule Agartt, E1Ii%w»Mi 
Maine. l*U 
i 
i 
.* 
CHAMSJ)? I1 IMS. 
Merchant’s Line. 
BOSTON & I’KNOB.WOt KIV1R 
S l !M ME K A IuTa NG KM EX T. 
The M.am»UI|i Wu. Ti"»n'r*. 
| I-**. w ill run "oekly during tu« Ag*.b« t'cvrwfn Bangor and Kaataa, 
leaving liangor % #ery tHOShA Vt at 6 
I A. M. 
Jfc c.rnir.*- W'll leave Rowe,* AVmif, 
eiy 1*11'liftl i >, 12 M. tonrhinjr «t 
*v inlet pr»'-,, I’.m ksju>i |. s inly Pc hit. S#ba*M 
I (to< k|ioit and Tenant’* llaibor. 
j Frrlffhf taken at reasonable rate**. • A!m» ^*n»d aeemninodaU iQH/«ir pa**awgw* 
FatetVom lt*nr«», Ihnupdon and wlulwpatj 
fa,HO: f om Bella*! and Mock^ort. |!.M. 
MOitlk « VMM. 
I For further information eimtilre *»t 
O. W. <A JfUlJW' Atftat I sue <i,.y hi.,'*. *»* 
BANKRUPTCY N< >T10KS, 
COURT OF BANKRUPTCY. 
TTI* next Cow t ol Bankrupt 5' for tin* County of Hancock will ho held at the otHc.v oj the 
Clork of tin- i'oe. ri:> in Kllhvvtirlli,vii Friday. Nov. 
90lli, ins*, at .) «*. lock, a m. 
1MCTF.R TlJAEHKK. 
tf42 Register,5th lone. t>i*t.. Mi-. 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES—*l)i«t riot of Maine. 
In thi* in-liter of Benjamin Franklin, I a ban 
C. Franklin and Kriwin Franklin, tndiyide.:*!!/ und 
an Cop irtiier* of the Unit of U. Franklin & 
Bankrupt*. This i* to give r otiec that a petition 
has b-tin presented to the Court this ‘211 dayol 
Oct.,A. i>.,! *;*,by Laban 1.. Franklin of F.llsworth 
hi -aid l>»- n.-t, a Bank upt, praying that he ’.nay 
be decreed to have a full di* -barge from all h.s 
debt* provable under the Bankrupt At. hotly a* 
an imltcultial and as a copartner in the firm <>• B 
Franklin A Sons afares.ii-1,and upon reading -ant 
petition it m ordered by the Court that a hearing 
lie had upon the same on the S‘.>t dat ”f I” jv. 
D., IfHic, oeforc the Court in iv*rtl« 'd.iii 
tri* t. Ht koVloek, V >l., and that not'.re thereof be 
published in the KlUworth Aniera- n and the tie- 
pubUcrtu Jourunl, uow>psp« ■■ pu-h-Ir ! in >ant 
District, once a weak b*r three week', and taat 
nil creditor* who have pioved tin ;! dul l- ami a 
oilier persons i» inti rc;*t may appear at time 
me! ploce, and show cit!t*e it :tv' h-i'*’ 
tiio prayer of said petition *h"idd me granted. 1 J tVM. I’. I KF.Bl ! 
41 Clork of District Court for said District. 
Idrobate Notic-es. 
At a Court of rvobatc hoMen at Buck -port, within 
and for the eonatv of Hancock, on the 4th Med- 
nesdnv of Oct. A. D. F4J8. 
JOHN VV. <«>Mname l hxeutor 
in a 
certain instrument purp e.*tinj to he the last 
will an 1 tsuiaiacn'. of .1 mo 'V. Itabson, latent 
Mt. Desert in sai t county deceased, 1 wiving pre- 
sented the **;■• J'sr probate. 
OKDFflF.D — That the said executor givs 
notice to ail persons inter** fed. by causing 
n ropy el thi-order to be published three week* 
successively in the Ellsworth American, printed ia 
Ellsworth that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to b holdeu at Fdlswoi th, on the !-t Me l 
uesday of Dee next, at leu of the clo !» in t!ie 
the said instrument should not pc l,:*.;>:nv*v- 
ed. and allowed a? the lu.~t will and --tanieiU wl 
b:ud deoc»h’ !. 
Parker Ti ck, Judge. 
A true cony—Attest. 
Gy A. DrKR. Register. 2',r4t 
ali 
eoucermul that she’h * been mlv n »«»*ht »*-i 
nnd INK taken upon herself the trust of an udtu'x. 
of the estate oi 
William Warren, lute of Deer Isle, 
in the cinnty of Hnneo'k de< ■ k. I. by giv- 
ing bond as the la"'directs; she therel e re 
quest* ad person* who me indebted t*» the mi id <!• 
ceased’* estate to make imnie<liate payment, •. 
those who have any demands there,m t-> exhibit 
the same for pay munt. 
Rebecca Waui.en. 
Och ifi, l^S. 3" 42 
At n Court of Probate hidden at Kllsworth wfd.i 
and for the County of Hancock. in the 4tli 
Weilnewtuv of Oct. A.l>. NW. 
AK. BUUNH AM, named K.vendor 
m a c<e- r.n 
■ Instrument purpm ting to in- tl elm t wlihiud 
t>lament of Bcnj. f iluekie.s, bit** ot riunton. in 
Paid ( onu-r deceased, having pivsentod the same 
|br probate. 
Ordered,—That the said Executor jive mttec 
to all persons interested, by eaiKinga cop;. «•! C.v* 
order to be published three v e.-k* tiece.-.-;\ ely in 
the Ellsworth American printed at KUsA.-rth. f.:i! 
th»*y may appear it a Probate Cmirt r«• lv held at 
Ellsworth, m said county, on the Ith Wedne.-day 
of Dec. next, at ten of the clock m the fovnooti, 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the said in- 
strument should not he proved, approved, and 
allowed AS the last will and testament of said 
deceased. 
Parker Tuck, Judge. 
A True Copy,—Attest: 
3w U Gko. a. Dyer, Register. 
THE subscriber hersby gives public notice to.il 
concerned that he has been daily appointed am; 
has taken upon himsell the tru.-t of an Adminis- 
trator of the state of 
JOHN It- JORDAN, late of Orl.ind. 
in the Countv of Hancock, Mariner, deceased, by 
giving l*>ndas the law directs: he therefore r<- 
uuests all persons who are indebted to the sai l 
deceased'* estate, to make immediate payment, 
and those "ho bate any den»»t»cia thereou, to ex- 
hibit the same for settlement. 
TilEO. C. WOODS! AS. 
0<X. 20th, I860. 3"41 
GEO. A. DYER S 
Insurance 
Agency 
MAIN STREET, El Wort]. Me. 
Insurance of all Kinds to Ani 
Amount in First Class 
Companies. 
MORE THAN $12,003,COC 
Capital Represented. 
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES OX JL, 
POPUL.IR PLANS IN TUB 
NEW ENGLAND 
|gtaal 
INSURANCE COMPANY, of 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Farmers, tlo not fail to call at tlii; 
Agency and insure your Farm 
Property. 
REMEMBER THE VI.kCE 
IS1 ot ice. 
PUBLIC NOT l K it* iiereby gin n that npjd'«m fion will Ikl* »r»■ to tl m\t •< 
ol Manic. fi r «i» \at ai.U o. i/ir.ir jainr- m 
err*'t nm! maintain a dam rt th« tui!-*ol 
Rf»**»?V Pond whtre tin* f'r:<nk..n il.iu io n >v 
•ituaUd, and al impn ve iin-nt Mrook nn-f 
v- wa; in same on which broken 
charge*. wilt be made f *m n tip U g- .**■••• 'i n.- 
her. J. T. AO. II. ti kA NT. 
fcliawoilh, Xo«. U, IB3S. 3w4g 
New AdvertismcHS. 
licensed by tub 
UNITED STATES 
AUTHORITY. 
S C. THOMPSON & CO’S 
ONE DOLL A l SALE OF 
Silk?. Shawl*. l>rt*Hs G^ods. Linen Goods, 
LitiiMia. l>rv Goods, Cotton?. Fancy 
Goods. Alliuinp. '* iblc*. SUvtr 
j’lalrd Ware. Cutlery, 
Watehe?. Sewing 
Machines, AiC- 
The*e articles lo be sold at the Uniterm price of1 
OJiii l»O i t,AR EACTI 
and not to bo paid !•• until y u know vrtmt you 
air K> ret* ive. 
The most popular ami economical me*hod of do- 
I Itr patronizing this phIvjou haw a chance to 
I exchange your goods. 
] l'lii* snmllcut article sold for one ilollnr can 
be exchange! for a Silver l’lateil. Five 
liottleil Revolving Castor, or your 
Choice of a large variety of 
other A tie ire upou 'x 
change Mat. 
TKItMaTD UJKVTS. 
I I'ertiflestos giving n foiunkce description of artl- 
j tins to 1»** *» 'd 1"'. One Ihdlar, w tit nt* sold at the 
rale of TF.S OK'. r« KAMI, 
For a Flub cl Thirty. and ^3.00 
The per-i*n sexlinf u om lie their < hoico of the I following hHi :»» their ommission j a •; 
In*.ton ch.th, 
Ilnrrif t loth 1’ants Pattern, Splen- 
did lk*w it* KniJe, Lun* IJ .ill, Lug rave* l Sil- 
ver Stj..* *n Holiler. IV.i Ladies extra nua ity 
j t lofh Itx*t>. Print 1 Ilf'S pattern. Worsted iiieak- 
f.ui M.iw l.a, White I iiien TmMu ('loth, set of steel 
olu*h’ii Knives ai. i r»*rUs wi ol silwi Plate* 
Fork**. ktnlfOS'id Table ".* cad, fctog&ni '* igr.iv- 
od silver Hal-! Luc-i <o*:.n i, v -u:i 
ILv.V, I .» Die-- p.itte; li, Elegant > L Ben .* •! 
Far. •!, !•-- j. ••• •• Photograph Album, 
LI \ <*r> l* a; :• >i :i» gie-i >l-k Kan. • »0« 
dozen !'itg -;/i‘ Luo v I'-'wel-H, r.inn Balmoral 
skirt, iii!.'' M> r<»<•/••» topping ling. n*nej •-•nil# 
Quilt. Alhaniio-a Quilt. L e"plea*bd s1u;m 
U*-irl 1.1,1 "oil I (..**U1 .bl'i. 1 >ia 
v !ii itipg. Dent's Flam or Engrave I Dohi lime 
; -•.*!■. i- 'i: « i.a i;« id IF- kW.-Li-m; Writ- 
ing l>v-k, I. it. i .in. > i'*!.v-a W..nt W-ufc 
B* Cottier- ( '•>< k. or*-- dozen l.adi*--’ I.in-ti 
11*■ I kei nict-. «-\; » .puiu »>i One Dozen Dents': 
Linen llai.ilkorebh 1-. 
FOr n Club Of Mvty, ami $O.Oh. 
• >ne *>; the l-dlow ing a;ti* le* 40 Mini- ‘mg, 
II mu- CP.th Fa t- a.al Ye-I F. it •*. I a.: I' *» 
*m:b gnili*, L'yi.nder Watch, I'i*iil > lii.nl Line 
I*l-| d.II! !'IC" F'.t-vn. n.i'' •'bawl.; 
I hi re 4 a d> lLiuMf vs alIh W B. ki.14f 
> 
Ladies’ Double Wo •! >h.tw I, > 1‘ t.-a ( ar-t 
‘la.-ket. Splendid Engrave-i ml z F. u •! Irej 
P.L li-.u Engraved Mner Pint--1 1 ; t. J a-- ! 
tine Turkey .\'o:ocro 1*1; itov aj»li Album, 1 a 
-•..■-ter Quilt, A Ip:: a l*. ’»•; i.. I.n*. i‘* 
'livi Plated six-Entllc-* Revolving < a-toi F a 
Deni’.- Calf I* »oi >;dMnL-i Balm* id •*♦. "• 
Ivor.. Handled Kn.v »a, w ii h iiiie; 1’i.Lt a 1 k-. 
vvwo«i Frame Hz..-- Alarm t 1 *<‘k, l'- *-I'All 
W. ul iU.iiikct-s splendid 1 if«I am !.mio-I Mis 
Fara.-ol, 1 mhos' Splemlid Mt.ni," *T avelivg Hag. j 
Fair of Alhambra Qtdts, Thirty lard* Fruit in a 
Marsaillea Quilt. 
For a Club of Ono Hundred, and $10 00. t 
Oft Yard* •sheeting, Fancy ashuiere Coat, Fanis 
und Yc.-t paiteru, extiu-pi.-iiity. Engraved silve1 I 
Plated six lh a tied llev-dviug Ca-tor. witli Cut! 
Diass Forties, Fair Nideubul Jl**-e Ilian Kelt-, Spiro ! 
-lid Engraved silver Plated Tea Set. v’three p.e<-,\ 
sugar Ib-wi, Tea Fot and Creamer, ; siiwi Platoi 
( uke Basket, Fancy l’laid Wool I,*-ng hliawl. j 
Iw eut\-live Yard- Hemp Carpeting, Splendid j \ i-iFu’an-l How, English l'a go shawl, Spiotuti-l 
Alpucca Dress F. tu rn, silver Hunting ( a-ed 
Watch, Splendid Hi hie with Elegant Steel Engnvt- 
mg», Family Record and Ph-'tojfraph Fnge,•Pop- 
lin Dre** Pattern, Engraved Silver FI a led I- 
Fileber, splendid Beaver 1 look Pattern, sharp’- 
lit-rolvei, Splendid Aeeordeon. Music Box, On* 
Fair Fine Damask Table Covert with One Dozen 
Dinner Napkins to mutch. 
Commissions fou LARftru CLri * in Propow 
TlftX. 
Apert* will please take notice of thin. Do not 
send names, but number your chiu* irons one up- 
ward*. M.tkv-yonr l-;t s >hort and j-laiu a- po- 
rn ole. 
Take Particular Notice. 
K'o I> sure and -end Money by Ueginterrd Let- 
ter. when possible. In some Install* e* Country 
i’o*tni.i*ter- have refused to lor .\ aid letter* to ms, 
-upp-»sii;g th it our bi nine-s came under thr- law 
agniii-t Eoftvno.-. LhT Fntr'-pr.. Ac ftltho.i*.*li 
it ii.-i# been »v: an-.' **v*m -i---. .re-i i.-wtuii the 
legal authoniio1! > o r. m i- iustigii-u-1 by th.- 
juaioUa.v f C ountry *ha:*is. In cu*- any 
F-istiiHist-r Inuii I again de<-).no (o lorWard let- 
ter*, JSLSi* ID ihJkt'HFSS. 
We cannot be re* ousiblc for money lost, unless 
souse precautions are taken to ensure its safety. 
SEND FOR CIRCULARS. 
Semi your add re-* in full. Town, Couatv a*d 
S. C. THOMPSON &C0.. 
1»0 i i.D! 11 II. bt:r«t. 
Zi DOsToN, kiA'k, 
VudMaNaMBp 
jLS# w 3 TT p t ■ VPfiWtWWfWtfwWtflilTHtgilWWlPy 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE. 
WARRANTED to remove all desire for Tobac- co. This ere* t r* ia-dv is an excellent ap 
pcUser. li pui'tjie* the Oluod. snvinorati the yu I tens, povae»»ea great nourishing ;md #trcngt!it-uiug 
power, eiu.ble# the sloinucil D- -bge-l the h« as !;e-t 
loud, Hiake* sleep ictremhicg. and tbl;*he* 
robust health. Smoictrs aiul Lhnrers for Sirli 
Yrmt Cnrttl. Price, Fifty ( cut*, post* free. A 
treatise on the injuriour elleets of 7ohaceu. with 
li-r# ot reference*, t- -timonials. A*- n«a 
Agent* w anted. Adviru** l»r. T. R. A Mb: > T, daa 
*«y City, N. J. im:«t 
BE CAREFUL 
WHAT MEDICINES 
YOU TAKE. 
WHEN you aru exhausted by over woik of heap or hand, ami tcel the need ofaoniiMhing in 
vigorating, don't drink whuky nor any ir.ioxic it- 
iug thing, wbei'i-*r on-lcr the name of Fi U r- «*r 
therwi e. Sueh articles give just as inn-1 
strength a* the wliip gives t<* tne ja«li«l Imree, an-1 no more. Alcoholic stin ulaut* are injuri-.u* t*< 
NiTTu health, and are always follow* *J l»t- ! piticaaisui Hk.vchon. 
1 i Ootid-!* Xeirlnr and Inrlsoralor. 
I* ft TOXIC and UEXTLE *TIMI LAVr whieh Is not 
attested by Bfaction. What it gains f-»r vou it 
maintain*. When it reftt-hei l»ody «»r nuu-l. it 
refm-hea with natural strength that come* t »;ac 
We nre not reoormnen lihg taetotaliam in thw u 
U*n>*t of any iaetion ; but long and extended oh- 
I pri vation teaches us that ne wlw leaort* to th** 
J hoi tic fyr rest or recuperation, will find, us hw ke- p* at it.Uiat he 1* kindliug a fli c in !n» L-me* 
which will consume like the flames of perdu mu. 
, Turn from it. Take a tonic that will leFresh and 
uot •lostroy-. Dodd** Nerriueu for sal ? v all 
Prujtgiata. Price One l>ollar. .«vee book of < er 
I iiflctio* that accompany each bottle. iin»i 
I 
I 
•' Xr(nth sure, Mini no money 
•J&’JKJ iu nu van re. Amenta v.;:iit»-d every- I ''•.vie, main and female. to .• ! our /‘atnit y^-r- 
uatntj White Win Clot he* Line. “Kun 
WM «houl>l linvt. th'- m-lli lr. N \ Tritmnr 
Aililrrss American Wlitr ( 11 l:s William at.. V 
1or If. iR'hiburi. at., Chicaj; *|IU. Jw u 
| v 
V 
r FIRST PREMIUM 
OF .. Silver (A 
I _ wa» avaudzi) to %r & BARRETT’S HAIR RESTORATIVE ^ 
By the N. M. State Agricultural Society, at IU air holden in Nashua, Rcpt. JD, 
DAUUETT'a 
1 Vegetable Hair Restorative 
lUstom Gray llnir fc> it* natural color. J*ro- 
motes the (tr .v. th of the lluir. Change# the '• Clio... i.r.. ju 
F # i>uieii .it mid l*r*Vi ..!j t# 
IJ-.ir tall-nu «>t a Superior Dressing sV An 
an. .. tin must iHApuiur nd rcli- ^^F V obk ai-tii :c thr ufhoi.t the + 
ktuit. f. N'oltL u;;d 
south. ^ y 
O ^ 
J. R. BARRETT A CO., Proprietor#., 
MASCHKSTKft, N. U. 
1 sold by I>nKv <* g' nerA'v. I'.d.lW tgeiTt 
j Lllauoith, Mam eow40. 
i 
Carriages, Carriages. 
-o- 
Patronize Horn: Industry! Patronize Home Industry!! 
T TS HP APT W & f!ft bog leave to call the attention of th< KrnSntc JJfSVarSage., consisting in part of .he ccle 
hrated two scatc l Browncl Top nrringc, Sim Shades, Light Lop Buggies, 
()pen Buggies and VV agons. Also 
Sleiglis. Harnesses*!and Robes. 
of even' description, constantly on hand. 
The E 8 8 r it; T r a e 
will do well to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. All ordei 
promptly attended to. 1 
.1. R. Bkai.lev. Mm. Foss 
Bucksport, May, 1868. tl 
17 
HARNESSES HARNESSES 
‘TRUNKS! TRUNKS! 
Mav In. found at the fcjT NKW 11 Vl.NLSS SIIOl 
on the comer of Main, and Franklin stcets, one dooi 
below the Ellsworth House. 
The largest and best stock ot Harnesses, Trunks 
Pays, Whips, Babes. Blankets. Currycombs am 
Brushes, ever ottered in I'Jlsworth, which L am sillim 
Qri%'s at very low prices. 
LiHit Hues’) and Carryall Harnesses, made of the best Stock am D WORKMANSHIP!! 
Second, to None in ths State I 
Also. Heavy H.u;xkssi> of all descriptions, on hand, and made to or 
der. All ot the itbove work warranted to give satisfaction. 
1 will call voitr attention to the large stock ot 1 runks, \ alisc?, Bags 
and reticules.'whii-h I have on hand. Having made arrangements wit! 
one ot the largest Manufacturers in New England, 1 am prepared to sei 
Trunks cheaper than can be bought in town. Don't take my won 
or it. Come and see for yourselves 1 ! 
HSPAIRING;, 
fdone with Neatness and Desjmtch, by good and faithful workmen. 
Thankful lbr past favors, 1 hope with honest and fair dealing, and strie 
attention to business, to merit a continuance of the same. 
(.. M*. BAGI.LY. 
Ellsworth, June 22(1. 1868. 23 
I3irig’o Sciw H/Vorlis, 
No. S4, Kxciiaxg Street, IUxgoh, Me. 
GIBSON. KTMBADE& SANFORD, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Circular, Mill, Gang, Mulay & Cross-Cut Saws, 
MADE FROM 
\ym. jess on it soys celebrated cast steel, 
and \\ ARRAN 1 ED. 
AGENTS FOR 
Todd'* Genuine Missouri Oak Tanned leather Belting. 
New York Rubber Belting. 
New York Rubber Belting. 
AND DEALERS IN 
NULL FURNISHINGS, BAR IRON and STEKL. 
(^•Particular attention paid to r< pairing all kind' of .«aws. 2Stf 
Clothing! Clothing! 
Cfl'tom and Readi-Made 
CLOTHING. 
A T. Jelli3cn, 
'in- )n -i retnnMdfront Boston with ,a large, me# 
1 new and well selected stock #f 
1 Fall & winter Goods. 
i-»ji»i>11j*g <>f Men an' 1 f’<y !l* a ly Mr. let t.«i:»vr. 
«• -It werctxngh’ whew ..m. U i". -t Ihf. low 
1 
.. ht point. enabling bn i-> >« 11 *he.n lower than 
any other Glol -ing Ibtabli&liment. and 
WE W ILL DO SO! 
07. > GOODS wiin»eaoMata#0»*r**,7’.^rJ?/-' 
/•7faa w* are dc«in»os nf elosin them out. 
A in* rijr mv ktoek may be foaad one ef Ihe bc4 
a->*oi t.t.cni of 
r» y r\ rri -pr q 
Al v A AA j 7 
I 
Fo1 
Men & Boy3’ Wear, 
ever offered in thift market, which v> will make 
up t<» order, in the l*cst fdyle, and at the lowest 
po&sibl* tignre. nlway a warranting a tit 
Abo a large and eplcndid as-'>rtn ent of 
LADIES- and GEMS’ PAPER STOLES, 
ir. thi* branch we osj*eri lly defy roinr t *- 
v *• » uy of the mat uliwlnrers and .n lur 
mice. 
t>URNISMING :'jy OODS, 
! OF ALL VARIETIES. 
Don’t full to '•all and examine our stock 
1>« !< >*e ptiicha»ing elsewhere, * we are r>i'ie we 
give vhi hen. > >:gai .s for the e.vsh than >ou 
J cau gut clAcwhen in town. 
COU.V2TY 2TATTTS, 
supplied ut 
7/7/ ole sale 'Trices- 
rmiinx done at SHORT NOTICE 
and in thi’ latest •fyles. 
(tills \\ auted to work in Shop 
A T. JEI.LJ.son 
Ellsworth, Oct. S. lids it lrt 
Pernon’i Dclrous cl First ('lass 
Fkn. 
i Marinei 
File or 
-A_ocident 
INSURANCE, 
-AT- 
EQITTAHLE RATES. 
\RE respoetfm'r invited to cull upon the rob scribern itt the of?h*e formerly occupied by Geo, A. I>ycr,'»n Main St., u here they will be en- 
abled to obtain the largest ri»ks of Insurance at 
t ie lowest rate-. 
i111* MTUULL & BROWN, Agents. 
o X» X'tt* s 
S eIf* A d j ti si iiic; 
Metallic Weather Strip. 
The subscriber give* notice that he has pure has 
e.l the exclusive right to manufacture and use 
< lays m-talhc. Weather Strip tor the county of 
Hancock and Aroostook, and is prepared u sell 
t< rn right* fiplv «» o «•- n» r \ .->>•*. 
Hi.s i* t.i- v-’: t g ot in- K..i.i out. and 
insures a vast deal of saving in fuel, and adds to 
ti..* comfort of the hou-oii >ld 
It is both eiieap and economical. 
Wall ha in, Mo o lkh. Im:*. 
3sn GKO. W. COOK, 
For sale or to Fet. 
The dvrelhnghoii-o situ.-.-. I on Franklin St., 
and formerly occupied h> Hubert Grindle. Fur 
particulars call on ilcnry Wlut’ng. 
Hknby Whiting. 
Oct. 11th, 18fl8. 3wU » 
THX SC331TCX O? 
OU S E I, F -l* HESE R V A I ION*. 
VNK.W Medical Rnok.thP Itext in the world written by 1 *r. A II. II..' w !.■> L.i» htd 
wore expct w-n« *• dealing with di-c-t* tn :«te*l 
ujv»n in tl.ii. l.'Mtk then c.nv othei llximt j>h>-» '.an. 
11 treat- upon the l.ltK* d»> <*i 1 ot "Ml. 1*:’ I. \ 
TIKI- !»».« I.IM of MVMHMMi. K'i'NA!.! 
W Wx M it-.d d DIM. \M *' Mil AW M.- of 
the•«. I.M.KA Tl\E*»|{«, AN" It- r,; ;*>j ... 
bound r. oth. ilitiHtj nte.i with h« nutifu! i'ii.T.n 
inga. “TiiU .*• *o <|ua x. il-vim'- chruy aulveri- 
in< pamphlet, but « truly ». icntilV nti I popular 
tn ati-.r by; <»f the we -t urned an t p >; tilar 
phyatetKiis « f the day. 1: the y .an* a d 'ui-hitr- 
agwt woubl avoid U.enliii depict- -n. a. net\ u 
db-oa-oa, premature dc •» and death, let them read Hr. Haye-’ pop-.. medical n k •’.tub-d. ‘The vk-h' v of I.He.' M— MettUul arid Surgical 
Jvu rnnl. 
ut by mud, scrim ly -ruled. on .- >- pt ■ ! prie* 
*.td;. .-?!;* In extra Mo'oeeo, *T Addies* the 
th V-. I Ihi <-h It-o-t'ii. o j.. >.; *« tue lie 
vi.eil' .:-. S. K.— In 11 ran ■ « i<« «-ot»- 
Mlitcd i.t tee Itnct* rt I.lid*-I « 1 XV1.»!.Al<Id. 
f.L4 itLM uud ( KhlAl* IW.I IH u* 
1 litre in ncll.ing »o rnlnablc m> I'KIIFK. T SH.HT 
PERFECT SIGHT 
cun only bo obtained by using 
Perfect Spectacles, 
| The Difficulty of IVscuring which is Well known. 
I Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
j OOCU3.2STS A OPT2C3AMS, 
OF HARTFORD. CONN*. 
Manufacturers of the C elebrated 
Perfected Spectacles. 
have alter years of Experience, Experiment and the erection of costly mar hi tier been enabled to 
Eroducc that 
fimndinr'ldfratnm. 
PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
h*ve been sold w i h unlimited -a tD faction 
U> the wearers in Uw l u ted Mates. 
r r DADiiucmu 
bi a uvuiiijv/ii| 
Watch-Maker, Sole Agent for Ellsworth, Maine, 
from wham only,they can be procured. 
NO PEDLARS EMPLOYED. 
OU 
Drug Store For Sale. 
■finishing to change h « business and to leave 
ft th» Mate, tin* sulwriber offers lor sale, hts 
well kn<»wn s'and in Ellsworth. Maine. For mote 
than sixteen years this stand lias lieen well known 
and well patronized, and to-day is doing a thru 
ing busine**. The stock, fixtures, good will, and 
balance "f U i-e of store will be disposed of to a 
desirable purchaser, and pose--ion given by the 
1st ot December, if required. For particulars in- 
quire on the premise*. 
C. G. Tmck. 
Ellsworth, Oct. Gth, l^ie. tfjb 
WILLIAM P. JOY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AXD 
{EMU (till! MIT. 
OF FI' K: J!tom Xo. 3, Joy's Building 
Main St. ... Ellsworth. 
90 
Farm for Sale. 
fflHV **• "*c! b.-r iferp tor sale the farm known 
A as tlie Crag *, k arm,” 8 1-2 milea from EUs- 
wo'tn village, on the Xtangor road. This farm 
contain* two hundred acres of Und, fifty acres of wlneh :ire under cultivation,and the balance,wood 
lota, and pasturage enough lor thirty head of cat- tie. 1 ut» forty tons of hay. Eight .tore* new erourd •corf* d down last summer There i* an 
u;. o,iot o.i me p.uev tl.Hi wilt yield two humiieu bushel* of mgrufted apple*. t he pasture* arc 
supplied with water, and there is a well of the 
be*t of water in the yard. The farm is well fenced, stat ic and barn in good repair, a good set of t ii iuing tools, among which is a new plough, harrow, and a patent hors** hoe, will be sold with 
the f irm; also twenty sheep. There Uanabun- 
jm.it -a pply of muck on the farm, which i- of the bc-i quality. Also a large lot of dressing fro’o the 
barn, w Idcu will Ik included in the sale. Any p« r- sou wishing to purchase a farm will find it t I their 
ivUnniago to examine thi* property, a* u will lie to! I low and on tortus. 
E. il. i.ttEELET. Eweulor. | 
NEW MEDICINES 
jtuciT Kxc'jsjxraix). 
0.~GE PECK, 
M AIN j-TUKKT, KU.MVOKTII. M 
Keej- eonstantlv on hand and for 
sale, wholesale and retail, a lull sup- 
l* of 
Drugs, Medicines. IVrfnmcry, 
soaps Apices. Fruits, 
Nuts, ami 
CONFECTIONERY. 
He keep* »» general assortment ol Medicine* 
used by 1'hy sici.m*, together with 
| I'd(«'•«( and 
Tliumiivoiiinn i|e«llrlii(*A. 
The genuine Smith'* Rnz*r Strop*. 
Fu?Candle*, Washing Powder*. * *ap. Dye stuff*. 
Supporter* apices of all kli.dv. • itron.tur- 
anu, Uaistus, Tamarinds, Irish Moss, 
IV kies. A., Ac., 
Ac.. Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Just received, per F.xpre*-, it new supply of the 
nni-t popular Patent Medicine*. among which ar« 
HI KM. IT's Preparations ; III ■».«d Fo..*1,|.>r Liver 
» omplatnt. t ugh*, Dyspep- t, Female D»*ea*o*, 
■iml Regeneration o( Man : Week Magic t orn*) 
pound Whitcomb’* remedy for Adhma; Burnet’* 
(od Liver oil; .la vne'? Expectorant; Wblnr’* 
W dd ( berry Balsam ; Fowl*-’*cure tor Piles ; Dr. 
.loffne** Antidote ; drake's llenxmne, lor n*mo?. 
ng paint, tar, grease, Ac.. ; Cu ranting'* \perient; 
Gurgling Oil Dadd's ami Miller*- < ondition Pow- 
der.- t he* soman'* Clarke’* ami Dupontf' Ft male I 
Pills, for-female obstructions, Ac Grugor** ton 
centrated t uie lor nervou* weakness; llcmbold’* 
Fluid Extract of Bueno, for disease-of the blad- 
der. kidney*. Ac; Mavnnrd’* t <d«xlion lor burn 
and cut* ; Gardiner’* fUicumallo < om pound Peru- 
I viftn Svrup; Gotild’s Pin worm synin: Houghin'* 1 Corn Solvent. and infallible remedy; MagiirU* , 
Balsam, for rheumatism and neitralgie ; Jeffne** ; 
Panacea of Life, a sure cure for sore Throat and 
bronchial affection#; Stone's Elixir. for brouchiti 
Copeland s sure cure for Bed Buffs. 
BITTLIts—k»xvgen«ted. Hooflantl’s, l’e<'V*, liar 
dv’s lire mV Clarke’s Sherry " me, Langley's 
Knot a J Herb, Abbott’*, au l other*; 
LIMMEAT- Tobias', Good Samaritan, Mustang 
ami Llnlmmit.- and Ointment- of all *-nds. 
SA ItsAJ*A1U l.LA —BnU’s, Sand’* sbakei-** and 
all other principal kind*. 
PILLS- Ayer's sucar coated, Brandreth’s and! 
W right * Indian Vegetable. 
Al-<*. Weaver’s canker nd -alt rheum symn. Ar- 
nold'- Vital Fluid ; \t wood's Extract Dandelion. 
■ Brant'* I’urifvtng Extract, tue '- BI.kxI Puniler 
Kenucdv’p Medu il Discovery. Morse'- syrut- V cl 
1 '! W ih»c\: ILulwnv’- Uomodte*; Mr Mum’* f lixlr 
I i of Opium; Mr*. Winslew’s Soothing sprun; slia 
ter Extra* t Valerian, balm ot a Ihon-nud klow- 
I er-. Cold Cream. Ele-h Haiti, Liquid Rouge; 
Aver* Cheriv Pectoral; Brant’* Ihilimmary 
Balsam t iurke’x Cough synin; Bachelor 
and Harrison’- Hair Dvr Barney Musk cologne ; 
ing Cream and Verbena water. Dutebei » 
Dead short tor Bed Hug"; and all other articles 
usually kept in a Drug store. 
Puysutan's Preemptions carefully com- 
t younded. 1 
NSW ARRIVAL of 
» 
GOODS, 
-AT— 
(>. .MOHAN & Co’s., 
Clothing Store 
rtr#) )•*▼<»‘ju*l roccivrtl 
A FINK STOCK OF 
C loths or the utst stub. 
; \\ Iii. Ii we will he Intppy t.» make up 
In unhr I Eli >' El) IF. 
Our St<»ck U 
-rr rr ~r o ? r *j r- 
rai'hli 
:in*1 w* think t" mi it all. 
Y) VI Tv 'Y ^ T\V • XtXjJij) X. "illx'Xa^,u 
CLOTHING fur MLN .1 BOYS, 
in all tra '.i an 1 r« lor *. W# vr*.!J .-ell them 
ARIA) IF a* the LOWEST ! ! 
l'lease call before purohiisini; else- 
where. Cl TT1NG promptly at- 
tended to. 
Tliuikful for favor# wchnijc a continuation 
of (lit* #t»iu%. DON'T T OHO NT J III /‘LA f 
JORDAN'S NEW JiLOVK, 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
o. MO it AN A Co. 
Kllj«*n* *»*i Ill*, 1** 
Fall & Winter 
<&OG'B3* 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING I 
/.V EVER V VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
sold in lots So suit Inn purchaser, 
AT THIS VERY LOWEST LIVi.Vu RATES. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
(Formerly Joseph Friend A Ce ) 
Merchant Tailor, 
11mm Jn»i returned from Boston and New York with 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into this market, confuting of 
IRXCOS, BROADCLOTHS, 7
CASHMERES, 
DOESKINS, 
VESTINGS. Ac., A 
of nil kinds, whirh he is prsparrd to make lip to 
order, in tin* very lateM styles, and itl the bbortesl 
notice, Call and examine our stock >f 
flats and Capa 
Alsu a large variety of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
I 
OF OCR OWN MAKE, 
| which we guarantee will give pood satisfaction 
and will be BOid at the lowest prices. 
Our motto is 
Quick Biles ai'i ?ni?A PrcCts 
MAIN STULL T, ELLbWOBTlI. 
A New Thing, 
Mover’* Patent Overcoat fuff, a mod deniable arth !. for thii climate, is nude by Lewi* Friend, who 1-ttr the sole right for thU ■>< dll' 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
Ellsworth, S»id. 18th, 180?. MU' j 
Has stood the test of seven pears 
before the public ; and no prepar- 
ation for tpe hair has pet hern ths- 
cort rt d that will produce the man 
beneficial results. If s an entirely 
new scientific discover tf. etanbin- 
inp many of the most powerful ami 
restorative agents i.i the VCCuT- 
ADL.C KINGDOM. It restores CRfcY 
HAI'J TO IT3 ORICINAI. YOUTH- 
FUL COLOR. It make* the -Cfrip 
white ami clean: caret d.t.ulen .f. 
and humors, and iiiUinrr oat M 
tho hair: and n- II make it prow 
upon bald heads, except In ecru 
aped persons, as fam. sites tin 
nutritive principlt b,/ tv,tab tbt 
hair is nourished and v.upportcd. 
11 illCiKCX litC IKIU it 
Tloxsy, and is ujiBurnnsscrl hh u ft i n It HE S S I N o. It is the 
oil Oiliest preparation ever offered 
to the public, as one bottle will ac- 
complish more ami last longer 
than threw bottles of any oUki 
preparation. 
It is rr rortt >ns*ttd-<'tl rtn l tiara off 
the First Medical Authority. 
The W onderful results prosltirr f 
by our Sicilian Hale lieu wcrhnre 
induced many to manufacture 
preparations for the Hair, uneb r 
various names; and, ia order to 
induce the trade and the public to 
purchase their compounds, they 
hare resorted to /atsehood, by 
claiming they were former part- 
ners, or had some conn-r!ion with 
our Air. Hall, and their p ■epara- 
tion was similar to ours. l)e> not 
be deer! red by them. Dun h use Un- 
original: it has nrrer g-t beta 
c /tinHc I. Our Treatise on ti e 
/lair, with certificates, sent free 
by mail. See that each ! ■/tile has 
dor private Revenue Stamp over 
the top of the bottle, .ill others 
arc imiUUious. 
R. P, Hall & Co., Prop’s, Nashua, N.li. 
Suld all I>nggi*tt ami Ihoi*• ’* limiicit*. 
♦ It tf 
HAIR RESTORER 
Mir dressing 
JVev^tyle inoneBolfte 
will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 
end produce luxuriant growth. It ia 
perfectly harmless, and Is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable 
for old and young. 
For Sftlr by utl 
DEI’OT, IDs GREENWICH X. 1. 
PBltft ONEDgU^jr, 
• lrtt 
Tickets to the West, 
A r LOW EST BA TES, 
Geo. A. Dyer, Ajrent, 
OFFICE on STATK STREET, 
! tfJki E Ihwoith, Main# 
Fruit and Gi oceries, 
No. 3, Mnic ktreut, El la worth, Manic. 
flour, meal, wu e. beans, sugars, 
MOLASSES. SYRUP. POTATOES, 
COIINMI BEEF. BoltK. LAUD, 
HOG’S TUN GIF, TUI UK. 
Dried Fruit. 
Datfs and kaimv*. 
Candied Fruit, 
TUMAlOKt»,?l*!:AC!IES, PlUIW, 
Nuts, 
PRANfTT, \Y AT NITS, CASTAN08, ril.BFRTS 
and PICAN8. 
Pickles, 
Fine in Barrels and Bottle0. 
Sfllscellane 'ua. 
iu, < U».A K*. A lit II. «AI HAII H, NS- 
HI.K*. 4 UKKAF, 0\ M |*KttA lu 4 iiUS I»H1 F^> 
Aims, <11*A K VIM .AB, KKT4 III I', 
iu ri.H '.U ( r, 4 A s E1 >• I < *P.*»TK I S, 
BOATf. MAKilM. »n», 
I’A1I>, II Mi, IIK4HIMM, 
(< AK1*E> Al l.im, 
I'P.l El * KIMI, SMoKEO HMi. "MoRIl* HAMIH’T. 
N. C. HETNOLDh. 
E1U worth, June 2341, ISO. 23 
Carriage 
Mi iy. 
Tne 8nUerril*er* would respectfully iufomi the 
c* tizen* »»l this place and vicinity, that they have 
taken the shop on Water rtreet. formerly occupied the senior partner, where they w ill do all kindu 
of carriage tvork with neatne.'*- and dispatch. 
They httvoju-» returned from ltoatuii with a 
we I selected stock, and are ready to receive or- 
dcr* for 
CARRIAGES, WAGOA’S 
Anci 
WHEELS OF ALL KINDS. 
The work will beduue by ourselves. AND WAR- 
RANTED. 
We have on hand a few 
SLEIGHS of the Latest Style. 
Repairing of nil kinds done at short notice. Wo 
shall wait •. cu-toim i.- at ail hour*. 
f l*i., giv*. u.^ a call. -f»t 
N. 15—e have made such an angementa w ith 
Mr. Toner, that all puluting intrusted to our care 
will be done promtly. 
MON At. HAN & COLLINS 
Monaghan would here tender t<» the pub- 
lic, ii thunk® for fue-t and with hi* pan- 
i:cr. hope® b\ -Piet Ihcianee to hubineca, tu 
merit a eouliuu.uicc ol the same. -3** 
43 
HARNESS 
_SHOP} 
New Made Goods, of 
the Best Stock, 
&c., &c. 
Till Subscriber <-ooimin>« the Him... \ :k i»K liustncs* at tiie **• 
OMsU Silor.mf, ROLLM.V9 mm* 
ami ha on of the 
DostStonlc 
oi Good*. i» his .line, in Km-'.in Maine. Il.rlussr, al J, klnaa m.tW« upon honor, of the 
Best of Stock <t HorjfentanjAin. 
teasi harkekseh. 
that can’t l*» bent, 
HIIH.A«:.MARJ(ESSE», 
for service .ami looks. 
Has a I.nrjre Assortment of 
CVS TOM M AD B 
TRUNKS & VALISES, Jij.-t complete^. 
99' Prices put flown to barelv T.lvinir Kate* 
cn'lhn2,ng,.in?M<"1 * W*7 U"‘ •“’•Wp 
whips, 
BLANKETS, 
COLLARS, 
TRUNKS, 
VALISES, ^ 
*11 lb. Haines us»*ll» ken In *»*ddlcry **d H,r- 
net** shop. 
L all at it. lid Shop 
With XE JUT Prices* 
Ellnwartk, lt«r ink, 
t-KWts Joi 
SANFORD'S Independent line, 
-fok- 
BOSTON & LOWELL. 
1 Arrangement for the Season of VStiS. 
TW O STEAAIERS on the 
ROUTE ! ! 
Three trips per Week ! ! ! 
FREIGHT REDUCED, 
On and nfer May 83il». the new and Hoganf 
Mrniuer, < tMRRIK.r.. (u) t .l. I* .lulls *,**, *ud 
the tax orite Meatner, K ATAllldx, ( apt llrxav M 
Iti* »i. will run a* follow* — l.r. vt* Hunger for Bo* i ion. touching at all regain landing* on tho river 
I and bay, 
Monday, Wodncsdnv and Friday, 
at 11 o'clock,'A. M. 
Rrtnmlni. leave Foster’s Wharf, Boston, fbr 
Bangor and hitcrwwlisle landing*. 
Monday, W i-dni-sduy anil Friday, 
at .'»* n’rl.rl, IV M. 
after arrival of the Now York Train. 
I ARI From Bangor. Hampden, Wl.ierport and 
liiirb)Mnt t» Boston, gt.uu.—to Lowell, #.*> uC 
Meal* extra 
Bn No extra haxardoti* freight taken. Fre-gbt 
im.-i be Accompanied by a bill uf h.dmg lotlupl!- 
I cate 
Loom** TaTI.oK. Agent, 
f Bangor,May, Mb, laud. IT 
HARNESSES, 
TRUNKS, WHIPS, &<\ 
(V^v-V :-J *p:*A.v^. 
T,HE *ub* * online- the n rafgrtu o of llAUNtH.Si H and COLLARS, if mr 
1 v-f 'elected «t... It f. 1 h a: -1 T*it 
U’.aik'Ta, a* r.cuai. .. II 
('Leap H.irmvs Simp, 
*n v trret. 
I i* i:: to n.v *-■ iteful flunk' t-* ti e rhabi’xnt* 
• and f pa»t faeai• aud 
oi IMpih c, anti b. p« l -It n t attention. to sbere a 
j .-.Milit inoi. < of then *u'pport 
b r.\ irg the a -1-tain • uf otic of lh^ beat work- 
H-n .! me M.itr. I jn.t enabled to furaisb ar kr»p 
>u hand, all ktn<l» sf 
11AKSESSES, mn.fr of FT 1.1. OAK 
TASS ED l.EA'l HE li, 
of tl,« latent .lyle and rtni.h. 
COLLARS, 
1 put up Spring Wo I t oiler*, of tax owa make, 
that ate found to In* safe and comfortable also on 
^ 
haad 
Boston anil Bangor Wool and Straw 
Collars, at low rate*. 
TRUNKS, 
A large .i-rortun-nt of Tltl >M, eight qaaMlfe* 
and all aUe*. Y a-Inka, Utn.huAUaiu k.»AM4t b» 
liAft*, a* low &b the lowest. 
WHIPS, 
1 have one of tho largest block of WHIM, b 
town from the Coed c.ut and Bona downward, at 
the lute 
(Treat Reduction, 
with a large variety of article* in the trade. 
4* Bn vers are requeued to examine the Blan- 
ket elsewhere l-cloiv purr ha*, g here. 
KMM I HIM. done (substantially, at *hort uehee. 
11 INLY SWA*. 
m:*«oith,Juat* 23d, k*B 4 M 
Al otjhe 
For Fifty Cts. 
! THE MOST RELIABLE MEDICINE OF 
VHXJIGX 1 
R. WEST’S 
BOTANIC BALSAM l 
For Cough*, Cold*. HonrseneM. 
Throat, Itronchitis, Sorrnr** of t 
Lung*, Whooping-cough, Croup, 
Asthma, Canker. Ilowtl Coia- 
plaiut. Ac. 
TRY XT, 
And you will fliu1 it an luvaluable Rem* 
at- 
It cost* yon but a trifle, and nay tare yoik 
dreds of 'dollars In I>octor»’ Bills, and whs 
more, save your hralth. 
Prepared by 
£>. K. ftJE'JE&V AOXBUAY, 
mass; u s., 
Calvin G Peck, Wholesale Agent, Bllsvertto 
Munu, 1*44 
I 
__, 
CHANGER TIME. 
Merchant’s Line. 
BOSTON & PENOBSCOT RIVSR 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
The Steamship Ws. TiaaBrvt* f- * * will run scekly during the Summer 
between llangor and Bneteh, 
leaving Bangor every MOW AY, athe’elec*, 
A 
Uctumine— Will leave Rowe.i* Warf, BosU>a 
err THl HSOA ?, t 12 M. touching at Hanipaen* 
uintcrpoM, liio ksport, Sandy Point. Beitasi, 
Uockport and Tenant’* Harbor. 
Freight taken at reasonable rates. 
Also good accommodations for pn*se*#*r» 
Fare from lianpor, Hampden au4 Wiuterperi. 
#3.oo, from Belfast and Enel port. **.£>0. 
ueaU extra. 
Kor further information enquire of 
1>. W. C. Ageul 
| Sueupv 30*. 
